
WEDNESDAY 
Students 
give warning 

S I leader In Beijing 
on 1 day gave th govern-
menl "4 hour 10 recognize 
their new stud nt union It 
the government rsluse , stu 
dents said Ih y will lake to 
lhe str et g In in demon· 
stratlons to bring about 
democracy in the country 
See NltlonlWorld, piO. 
IA. 

UI grad talks 
on his success 

WEATHER 
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Bushto allies: Fight Panamanian fraud 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

George Rush urged U.S. allie8 
Tuesday to denounce "massive 
election fraud" anticipated in 
Panama'. presidential voting Sun
day, Baying, "It i8 time for the 
plain truth." 

In particular, Rush called on Euro
pean democracies to rsiee their 
voices against alleged election
rigging by Panamanian strongman 
Manuel Antonio Noriega to ensure 
the victory of hil figurehead candi-

.date, Carlos Duque. 
. "Let me be clear," Bush said. "The 

United States will not recognize 
the results of a fraudulent election 
engineered simply to keep Noriega 
in power." 

Bush made his remarks in a 
speech at the State Department 
before the Council of the Americas, 
an organization of businessmen 
with interests in Latin America. 

The address marked another step 
in the United States' year-old 

failed campaign to force Noriega 
from power following his U.S . 
indictment on drug-smuggling 
charges. Fearing that Noriega will 
steal Sunday's election, the Bush 
administration is trying to discre
dit the outcome. 

"It is evident that the regime is 
ready to resort to massive election 
fraud in order to remain in power," 
Bush said. "The Noriega regime 
continues to threaten and intimi
date Panamanians who believe in 

, 

democracy. 
"It's also attempting to limit the 

presence and freedom of action of 
international observers and to pre
vent journalists from reporting on 
the election process in Panama," 
said Bush, who has not yet 
announced the makeup of the U.S. 
observer team. 

"All nations that value democracy 
. . . should speak out against elec
tion fraud in Panama," Bush said. 
"And that means the democracies 

RAs face challenges 

of Europe; they should be speaking 
out about this ... . ~ 

He said, "It is time for the plain 
truth : The day of the dictator iI 
over. The people'. right to democ
racy must not be denied.· 

InPanama,MJ\l. EdgardoLopez, a 
spokesman for the pro-Noriega 
Panamanian Defense Forcetl, said 
the oppollition hu been demoral
ized "and they know they are going 
to loee the election. 

See EIecIDn. P-oe SA 

Gunman Activists blast Exxon 
during 1-day bOycott 
Campaign attacks company's plan 

VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) - Coast Guard Commandant Paul Yost on 
Tuesday IIttacked Exxon's plan to clean up the Alaskan oil spill. 
CoD4umera, politicians and environmentalists expressed their anger in 

one-day "Boycott Exxon" campaign. 

of leadership in halls 
By Mlcha.1 lorenger 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

It was the eecond week of the 
1987 fall semester, and UI senior 
Mike Clark was sitting in a 
friend's room in Daum Residence 
Hall watching an Iowa footha)] 
game on television. The two were 
both of legal· drinking age, and 
both were sipping mixed drinks. 

tence, accepting the duties of an 
RA can be a difficult transition to 
make. 

"Becoming an RA is like getting 
out of high school and thinking 
you know it all and then rea1izing 
you don't," Clark said. In their 
jobs, RAe must learn to respond 
to emergencies on their floora , 
handle some administrative 
duties and learn to deal with 
each of the floor's residents. 

I,wounds 
top PLO 
official 

Yoat. the top federal official tracking the environmental disaster, said 
Exxon's plan was poorly drafted and lacking in specifics. But he stopped 
ahort of rejecting it, Baying he wanted to meet with Exxon and state 
official • . 

In Washington, consumer activist Ralph Nader said Exxon "should not 
be allowed to forget" the spill and that a boycott would send the oil 
giant a meuage. 

He and othera blasted Exxon for failing to be prepared for the spill and 
not rapidly responding to the accident that fouled hundreds of miles of 
Alaska'i coast. They also questioned subsequent increases in gas prices. 

"We are beginning the war of words and actions against any oil 
company that doesn't understand its responsibility to protect the 
nvironment," Massachusetts state Sen. Carol Amick told a boycott 

rally in Boston. 
In Anchorage, about 400 chanting and sign-waving protestera rallied in 

front of EDon's Alaskan headquarters to urge a consumer boycott. 
J . Edward Surette, executive director of the Bay State Gasoline 

Retailera Aseociation in. Billerica, Mass., said it was too early to assess 
the boycott's impact. ' 
( Exxon spokeswoman Sarah Johnson said 10,000 credit cards out of 7 

million have been cut up and returned to the company since the spill. 
The oil company's cleanup strategy must gain Yost's approval before 

being put into effect. Yost said he would make a decision on the 
proposal within a week. 

-rile plan is very thin," he told a news briefing. "There's not a lot of 
b ckup or lubstantiation. It was quite light, very thin. There must have 
been a lot of figures there that I haven't seen. 

'!'We are lOing to be done this summer,' Yost said. "Some beaches are 
See Exxon, Page SA 

"r decided to run down to my 
room and grab some potato 
chips," Clark said. "I grabbed my 
drink and stepped into the hall
way. (My drink) was in a colored 
plastic cup .• 

But 88 he entered the hallway, 
he stopped. 

Residence hall policy prohibits 
open containers of alcohol in any 
hallway, and it is the job of the 
resident assistant on each floor to 
enfore that policy. 

Clark was breaking his own 
rules. For a second, Clark said he 
didn't even realize he was the 
RA. 

"I was just trying to get to know 
one of the guys on my floor and 
'whoops!' " he said. 

Like other RAs at the UI, Clark 
was making the adjustment to a 

,new role. And, for qJ students 
.110 haw beet\" a'cctMomed"'W~1f 
more tranquil residence hall exis-

he he"" fofgotten to loed enythlng Into the trailer. LeYin. we. 
helping move hi. daughter Barb hom. for the .ummer. 

Tracey Schildgen, a senior fin
ishing 'her eecond year as a RA, 
found herself in a difficult situa
tion with one of her floor resi
dents last fall. "This person had 
everything from several family 
deaths to boyfriend problems to 
being raped," Schildgen said. The 
young woman attempted suicide 
twice before seeking help from 
Scruldgen. 

'Sbe talked to me every night for 
two weeks straight," Schildgen 
said. As she learned more about 
the resident's problems, Schild
gen decided she was not qualified 
to provide proper counseling. 

"I took her to the University 
Counseling Service,· Schildgen 
said. She recommended a 
rounselor she knew, and waited 
for the resident ~ comp'lete her 
'first se"88lon. 

Sell RA, Page SA 
, 'J , 

Gov., Avenson 
squabble over . 
pnson space 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad on Tuesday said a Demo
cratic prison expansion plan would 
leave hardened criminals roaming 
the streets, while legislative lead
ers countered that the governor 
was "demagoging.· 

"The governor is posturing for 
political reasons," said House 
Speaker Don Avenson, charging 
that Branstad is "soft on crime." 

Branstad said Democrats are 
unwilling to build high-security 
prison space, and that means the 
public will be in danger. 

"We're talking about facilities 
where there are bars and fences, 
not where somebody can walk 
away," the governor aaid. 

"I think this is something that will 
continue to jeopardize the safety of 
the citizens of the state," Branstad 
said of a legislative prison expan
sion plan announced on Monday. 

The exchange was part of a bitter 
and partisan battle over the state's 
prisons, a fight likely to continue 
next year on the campaign trail. 

Branstad asked lawmakers to 
expand the prison system to make 
room for 386 new inmates. Legisla
tive leaders responded Monday to 
the plan to house 490 additional 
inmates. 

At an impromptu news conference 
Tuesday, the governor warned that 
the lawmakers' plan doesn't pro
vide enough high-security space 

See ,..,., Page SA 

may be having a dlecreet affair. 
At for Tower, the allegations ofwoman1ail'll 

that helped prevent him becomin, defenae 
Tet.ary lef\ mOlt foreigners bemuaed. 

That kind of poking into private livea is 
.imply unheard of in most countrie •. 

during my recent ordeal in London when 1 
was on the verge of death," Papandreou told 
the French magazine Marie Claire earlier 
this year. 

Papandreou on Thursday filed for divorce 
from hill American-born wife; Margaret, 
after a 57-year marriage. 

Morgan said of the prime mini.ter's crying 
time on TV earlier this month. The Daily 
Telegraph of Sydney guN8ed that "the 
votera will love him for it," but accused him 
of publicly humiliating his wife, Huel. 

Even in Britain, where juicy eelt ac:andala 
are a "'I\Ilar occurrence, Cecil ParkinlOn 
wu reatored to Cabinet rank just four years 
after havln, to quit over an extramarital 
affair with IWt secretary that produced a 
ehild. 

Papanclreou's affair with Dimitra Liani 
,"me IG have damapd hi, popularity, but 
it pale, Into Intil"lAcance 'Pinlt the 
lInandal ecandal that hu en,ulfed hi' 
pYmIment. 

· 1 f.lt It wa. my duty not to be hypocritical 
and hide eueh a catalytie relationship ... 
baaed 011 a deep love which WII l1nallud 

The Socialist premier sutTered no harm at 
all three yean ago from the disclosure that 
he fathered a child by a Swedish actreB8 in 
the 19608. But appearances are important 
in Greece, and lately Papandreou hasn't 
kept them up, 

The Greek press has worried about his 
health because of his late-night appear
ance. with Liani in reataurants and clubs 
and queltioned hie judgment after he took 
her along to the Europesn summit in 
December. 

"Vintap Hawke,· Australian polllter Gary 

Viewers, asked if they were offended by 
59-year-old Hawke's peccadillo, said "00" 
by a margin of 14,623 to 13,237. 

Pamella Bordes, the current toaSt of the 
London tabloids, dated politicians, but none 
of any importance. So, even though she is 
claimed to have c10ae links with a Libyan 
bigshot, the only political · illllUe has been 
.how she got security cle8l'lU1Ce to work in 
Pa!lUament. 

Bordee haa been quoted - in the sa'me 
newspaper that once reported a B-52 land
ing on the moon - as saying, "My secreta 
could bring down the government, just like 
Christi"" Keeler did.· 

'1 

Su rgery necessary 
to remove bullet 

SIDON, Lebanon (AP) - A 
masked gunman burst into a gift 
shop Tuesday and critically 
wounded Palestine Liberation 
Organization chief Yasir Arafat'. 
personal repreeentative to Leba
non, police said. 

Issam Salem, the PLO's top official 
in Lebanon, wae in critical condi
tion and undergoing surgery to 
remove a hullet from his head, 
doctors said. 

PLO officials in Paris, where Ara
fat met with France's President 
Francois Mitterrand, initially said 
Salem died in the attack. Ararat 
later said Salem was in a coma. 

"We must not let ourselvetl be 
terrorized by this incident hut do 
all we can to put into effect the 
Arab resolutions on Lebanon," 

. Arafat said, referring to an A1'ab 
League call for a truce in the 
country's 14-year-old civil war. 

The latest outbreak has pitted 
Christian forcel against an alliance 
of Syrian soldiers and Druse 
Moslem militiamen. 

Arafat said he thought the shoot
ing was "a message for us to put 
up our hands and stop helping our 
Lebanese brothers." 

The PLO chief, who has longa
tanding differences with Syria, had 
voiced support for the Christians in 
the 'current fighting, wruch police 
say has killed 278 people and 
wounded 1,010. 

A police lpokesman in Sidon, a 
port city 25 miles south of Beirut, 
said the attack came after Salem 
lOt out of rus white Mercede. and 
entered a gift store on Fakhreddine 
Street. His two bodyguards wailed 
in the car. 

"A lone assailant, wearing a plas
tic muk, stormed into the shop 
shouting 'bsam Salem.' When 
Salem turned to face the gunman, 
he fired two 9mm bullets into 
Salem's head and shoulder and 
escaped," Bald the spokesman; who 
cannot be identified under police 
rules. 

The bodyguards chased the gun
man but he disappeared in the 
narrow alleys leading to Sidon'. 
Ein Hilweh refugee camp, the 
spokesman' added. 

Salem was taken to Sidon's Ham
moud hGipital , where he under
went surgery to remove the bullet 
that pierced the left aide of hit 
forehead. 

"He stands a 50-50 chance of 
making it. But even if he does, he 
will be suffering fro", a neurologi
cal defect,· said ODe of the sur
geons, Dr. Hussein Mansour. 
"That meane p088ible partial 
para!yaia: 

The police spokesman said there 
was no immediate information on 
the gunman's identity. 

It was the eecond 888888ination 
attempt in four daya against a 
aenior Arafat aide in Sidon. 

Zeid Wehbi, the officialspokeamau 
of Arafat's mainstream Fatah guer
rilla faction, eecapec:\ as8888ination 
Saturday when a rocket-propelled 
grenade was fired at his hOUle, 
wounding two passers-by. He wu 
not home at the time. 

There was no claim of responsibil
ity for either attack 

A aenior PLO official, ""thout 
making specific accueationa, said 
the attacks on Salem and Wehbi 
apparently were linked. 

'The rapid succession of the two 
attemptS indicates an organized 
inteUirence apparatus was out to 
elirnihAte Arafat's men,· ~d the 
of[JCiaI, who declined to be identi
fied. 

About 5,000 PLO guerrillas who 
returned to Lebanon in recent 
years are buecI in Sidon. 
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Metro/Iowa 

All booked up 
UI IOphomore Suaan Petersen atudl" amid atecka of booka while 
preparing for her organic chemlatry final In the UI Lew Library 

Tuesday afternoon. Petersen I, an exerel.. aclenee maJor from 
HoI,teln, Iowa. 

Supervisors defend county road upkeep 
By LI'a Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday turned down 
three county residents' requests for 
improved maintenance and dust 
alleviation on county roads. 

Supervisor Bob Burns said the 
county can't afford to maintain 
dust-free roads because road-use 
tax funds will decrease by at least 
$400,000 next year. 

"We would just love to have dust
free roads everywhere, but we just 
don't have the budget for it at all," 
he said. 

County residents John Oaks and 
Tom Mueller complained about the 
1500-feet road, located next to 
Rock Creek Road, on which they 

live. About 22 residents live on the 
road. 

MI think with the density and the 
money going in there, the county 
has some responsibility to keep up 
this road,· Oaks said. 

Oaks asked where his and his 
neighbors' tax money has been 
going, because he claims the road 
has not been maintained for three 
years. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the 
residents don't just use the section 
of road they live on. Tax money is 
used to maintain all county roads, 
he said. 

Myers said the residents chose to 
live in the county. 

"This is a county road. It was 
never meant to be a residential 
road," Myers said. "We had to pick 

and choose which roads we'll main- alleviation procedure. 
tain based on traffic counts, not OaksandMuellerweregranted.an 
where people live." extension of the deadline so they 

Burns said he is tired about com- could contact neighbors. 
plaints from residents who want County resident Linus Griffin rep
their roads oiled. Johnson County resented his neighbors, who signed 
is only one of two Iowa counties a petition last fall that asked that 
that applies oil on roads, he said. Sugar Bottom Road be returned to 
~ think people actually come in hard-surface. It is now gravel. 

and think we're withholding oil on Griffin said increased traffic has 
roads,' Burns said. caused an abnormal amount of 

Tom Michel, of the County Secon- dust on the road. 
dary Road Department, said oil ~ey can go home to their nice 
costs $5,000 per mile and gravel clean ' water and their nice clean 
costs $1,900 per mile. air, and we've got to sit there and 

Friday is the deadline for county live and breathe it,· Griffin said. 
residents to sign up for the dust- Supervisor Betty OcItenfels said 
alleviation program. Through the the road's traffic count does not 
program, a coat of oil is applied to justify hardsurfacing the road. A 
roads of county residents who are . 1985 traffic count said 85-90 cars 
willing to pay for the dust- use the road daily. 

Environmental group takes root; 
Ames hosts national conference 

Seniors 
get covers, 
not diplomas By Sara Langenberg 

The Daily Iowan 

About 60 ecological activists met 
on the Iowa State University cam
pus April 21 through 23 to cele
brate the foundation of an indepen
dent political organization similar 
to the radical Green parties of 
Western Europe - the Left Green 
Network. 

Conference organizer Bill Douglas 
said activists from across America 
and Canada attended the national 
conference in Ames. 

"We think the environment is one 
of the fundamental iasues,' Dou
glas said. MIt's important we look 
at the economic roots of the ecologi
cal crisis. 

~e present economic system is 
based on wasting things for profit," 
Douglas said. "Things aren't being 
produced because they are useful 
but because they're profitable.· 

The Left Green Network is an 
Morganizational tendency" within 
the larger U.S. Green movement 
which wants to be politically inde
pendent of the democratic party, 
Douglas said. 

It is based on principles of ecology, 
feminism, racial equality, grass
roots democracy and decentralism, 
according to a press release from 
the organization. 

The network split from the radical 
ecologist Green movement because 
of some dissatisfaction with the 
larger network, but both are based 
on common political philosophies. 

The Green movement, or the 
Green Committee of Correspond
ence, is a major political force in 
West Germany, Douglas said. 

Representatives from the Cana
dian Green Party and the West 
German Greens, out of Hamburg, 
West Germany, attended the 
national conference. 

Speakers discussed a variety of 
ecological issues, ranging from an 
attempt to remove Navajo Indiana 
from land in Arizona to waste 
management to chemically-based 
farming practices. 

Douglas said the network estab
lished coordinating committees and 
planned its first regional meeting 
to be held this August in Madison, 
Wis., at the conference. 

·State legislators approve salary increase 
DES MOINES (AP) - State legi

slators would receive a 9-percent 
salary increase in 1991 under a bill 
on its way to Gov. Terry Branstad. 

Both the House and Senate gave 
the measure quick approval on 
Monday with virtually no debate. 
Under the bill, basic legiBlative pay 
would increase to $18,100. 

LocaiScene 
Area Brl." 

• MercyH08pital,500E.MarbtSt.,1a 
offering a nursing educatioo prorram, 
"Caring in Nursine." Guest speakers 
for the program are Pat DoDShue, 
noted nureing hiatorian and author of 
"Nursing: The Finest Art, • and Connie 
Delany. 

Donahue and Delaney will diacuae the 
traditional and CUJTent role of carine in 
the Dursl", profe.ion. Both Donahue 
and Delaney are faculty members at 
the VI Collep of Nursing. ' 

The program will be held Thursday. 
May 18, &om 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in 
the ftrat Door conference room at Mercy 
Hoepital. To reaitter. call the education 
of'ftce at Mercy, 337-G670. 

Karen Lemke, acijunct ueiatant prof_ 
lOr in. the VI Department of aeo,ra
phy, i.e one or two nationwide wlnnere 
or a 1989 N,.trom Award for outttand
iDa doctoral d1lM11.atiOll8 preMnted by 
the ~ation of American Oqra
phere. Lemke, wbQ18 paper II titlecl, 
"An Evaluation or Box.Je.wn. Model. 
of Su.pended Sediment Concentra
tion, • received her doctorate from the 
VI In 1988. 

I TheH~.I"1inft".tudllntjoumal 
f/ the VI 0011 .. of ElljlineerinJ, hu 
Iwaa a F1nt Place Award from the 
.... 1riDI Coo. )bpaiD, AIIocIa
... AIr the beet alllfle lalue of 1988. 

('\ 

In addition, lawmakers would 
receive an additional $10 per day 
in expense payments while the 
Legislature is in session. That 
amounts to an extra $1,000 per 
year. 

With the base pay also increasing, 
lawmakers would be able to collect 
an additional $2,500 a year in 

The award, Jiven (or the November 
1988 ia8ue of the VI publication, was 
praeenteci during the recent 1989 
ECMA convention held in Washiniton. 

The editor of Hawlwy. Brllill«' it 
Dave Fenton. a eemor ~orinJ in 
electrical encinesrina, and faculty advi
lIOI'I includa J. Keith Beddow. profeuor 
of chemical and materials ell(ineering, 
and Karl Lonngren. prof_r of electri· 
cal and computer ell(ineering. The 
alumni adviaor it Gaorp Dane. 

TocIa, 
• The Iowa City ZEN CeDter will 

hold mominr meditation at 11:30 and 
6:20 and afternoon meditation at 4:30 
and 11:20 at the Iowa City ZEN Centtr, 
10 S. Oilbert at. 

,Th, Iowa Cli)' ZEN CeDter p_ 
aentl Teijo Munnich, prillt at the 
MlDn8lOta ZEN meditation center. 
Munnicb will lead, betlinnera' medita
tion and lecture at 7:30 p.m. 

TodIIJ Pallor 
~UI rar the Today column mlllt 

be nbmltt.ed to 'I'M DoiIylotuoll II)' 1 p.m. 
two .,. prior 10 publ_,*,. Noti_ m., be 
_t IhnlUlh Ihe mall, but be .ure IAI mall 
IIrlJ IAI _ pubIlcatIoft. All IUbmIIIlona 
mlllt be clearly printed on • TodaJ column 
bIW ("Ilieb ...,..,. 011 the cIuIIfted ilia 
pqw) lilt typewritMn INI trlpIHp..,d on a 

higher pay. Legislative leaders 
would receive higher salaries. 

The House gave the bill final 
legislative approval on a 66-29 vote 
and sent it to Branstad, who has 
not taken a position on the mea.
ure. 

Lawmakers currently are paid 
$16,600 . 

filII aheet or paper. 
AnnollllCemenll will not be _ptect over the 

tel,pllo",. All IIIbmIIIlona rout inclwh tbe 
name INI phone number, which will not be 
publlahecl, or • conllct peJ'lOl\ In _ ~ 

queatlona. 
Notice or neIlU whe ... admllelon Ia cbarpd 

will not be aecepled. 
NotI.. ~ poIltieal ... btl, ncept meetl .. 

announ_nll of I'8COIftIaed .tudent fI'OUPI. 
will not be _pled. 

Notl_ th.t .... oommerdal ad •• rtI .. m.,lI 
.01 not be ' .. pled. 

Qullt\ona repnlInf the TocIa.y oolumn 
Ihould be dlrectecllAl J., Culnl, 836-6881. 

COINCtIoM 
In ArM Brieliin )'MIeniaYI DaUy 10lllGll1he 

addreH for the Iowa City Polklll>tpariment 
bleyde .uctlon ... InoorrecU,. Jive .... 210 
S. Dubuque St. The oorrect Iocatloft ror Ihe 
.uctIonl. the 400 bloclt ~ Iii. Wllhln,ton 8l.. 
_ from the Clwic Center. 
TIM DaUyl_ ........ Ihe_. ........... 

'I'M DaUy IOWGII II publlahed by Student 
Pub\leaUona Inc., III Communl .. tlon. Cell' 
ter, low. City, Iowa 52242 daUy ~ 
Satunlaya, Sunda1l, IacIl hoIIdaJIlNI unl· 
.....tty hoIIdaJa, and unlmwltJ _tiona. 
Second cl_ poIlafi paid at the Iowa City 
!'oR 0ftIt:e under Ihe Ac:l (/ Conct- fA 
Man.h 2, 1879. 
h' Ipll ....... Ion City INI eor.J-

ville, 112 for _ ___, N4 for t..., 
.meeIetw, " for _ .-Ion, taO AIr 
tuU ,.ar; Out of !own, $20 Ibr ____ , 
t.u .... two ........ ,.. t10 fbi' __ 
..tan, NO all,.., . 

U8P8 l48HOOO 

By Deborah Oluba 
The Dally Iowan 

Though none of the 1,600 UJ 
students who walk across the 
commencement stage Saturday 
will receive a diploma that day, 
they won't leave the auditorium 
empty-handed. 

Only diploma holders will be 
distributed at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena to degree candidates. Gra
duates may pick up a cover and a 
program from the end of each row 
during the graduation ceremony. 

Degrees will be mailed followi", 
certification that academic 
requirements have been com
pleted. The UJ does not require 
semester grade reports be sub
mitted to the registrar until 72 
hours following the last final 
examination. 

"We do not hand out diplomas 
until all academic requirementa 
are met. Because graduating stu
dents' grades are not submitted 
early, they may not receive diplo
mas at commencement,· said 
Jean Pietrzyk, UJ aesoclate regi
strar. 

The College of Engineering and 
College of Liberal Arts each 
receive different-sized holders, 
but both will be available at the 
arena Saturday. 

Jean Lawrence, UI regiatrar 
administrative .lIistant, aald 
both diplomas and coven were 
mailed together followiq the 
completion of degree require
ments. However. lut year the UI 
Registrar detennined a poatal 
savinge could be achieved from 
not mailing the bound covers. 

Graduates were asked to claim a 
degree cover themMIVflI from th, 
UI Regi.tra"'. Office. Th. chana" 
cauetlcl lOme people to complain 
about tbe inconvenience involved 
m\returning to the UI to retrieve 
a degree cover. 

"What w, ant ping to do 18 to 
in.ure that the diploma. are 
distributed at the arena,· 
Lawrence .aid. 

Lawrence aald UI RetiArar Jer
ald Dallam requllted .he 
arrange to diatribute co •• r, 
among graduates at the com
anencement. 

The eovera are bound with black 
cardboard and have a pId fabric 
Interior. Th, cover bean the 
word. "UnlwlIlty of Iowa" and a 
aold teal . 

Student. not puticlPllt.inliD th. 
rraduation ceremony may claim 
a depIe holder !'rom the ()ftIee fI 
the Rer\atrar, 1 JlllUp HaD, 
beglnnInf thi, week. 

~ 
...,.".,.., 
PRINTlNtI POLICE 

IOWA CITY 
THE 

LIQUIDATORS 
ARE HEREI 

We 8ell all kinds of 
merchandise at prices 

you ,won't believe. 
If we don't have It, 
we will probably 

get It soon . 
• Zenith EZ computer 

system w/ABILITY 
software package 

$500 

NEXT EXIT 

• LAZER computer 
system w/printer 

$500 
Pac-Tel Fax Machines 

$500 
• Sunglasses $3 pair 

• Stereo system 
w/dlsc $150 

, ... ............ ----.............. 

• Color. remote, 
stereo TV $250 

• Pollee Scanners $50 
• Feather & Down 

Pillows 2 for $10 
HOURS: lion."' .... pm 

CIoMd lkInday 

--== 
~ Treve. 
'<:tV' Agene, 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
310 E_ Prentl •• 
low. City, IA 

Ntwtor Menl 

CAMP SHORTS 
$12 Compare 

a1l2O 

100% coaon 1Wi! CM1p eIIc:wt in black. grar. ~ Mel 
Pleated frant, Iide poc:btI • .xl beck poeM. 3().40 

Somc.bodu. 
__ ~Q9\:\c...4. ________ 1!!~,!,:!,:~,:"-
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The University of Iowa 

CIRCLE K INTERNA 10 AL 
would like to thank the foUowlng 

for their help towards a 
successful musical chair contest! 

raffle at Rlverfest. 
Old Capitol Center 
Cookies 'n' More 
Paul Revere Pizza 
The Coloring Book 
Dane's Dairy 
That', Rentertalnment 
Old Capitol Kiwanis 
Dick Plummer 
Aero Rental 
Muslcland 

Thanks for everything! 

4th aAAAoIl 

great stu 
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al 
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Don't th .. h1llWr 

it out-SELL ITt 
WE WILL BUY YO 

• Fall & Spring Clothing 
• Furniture & Household I m 
• Sporting Goods 
Thun., May 4, 10-8 P 
Fri., May 5, 
10·6 pm 

223 E. Wa.hi.nfton 
(Next to Goodwill) 
Call Hou worn 

338·4367 tor 
more information 
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, Coilege Pre.ld n 
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Metro/Iowa 

: UI, community colleges team up 
, to reach out with video courses 

helping the University of Iowa 
I The Dally Iowan " extend it.B classrooms beyond Iowa 

Under an IlfI'"mpnt aimed Tues· City. Satellite video teleconlerenc· 
, illy th. UI and Iowa's community ing i. an idea who.e time has come 

OOU~. will cooperate in maldng to our state," Rawlings said . 
, cont/nulnl education prOframs "The community colleges will ben· 

."lIable to all part. of the stat.B ent greatly under this setup, as it 
th rough •• tellite video telecon. will enable us to make expertise in 

, (erBncing. .peclallzed areas avallable to peG-
Tb qreem nt, a!ped by UI pie in our aervice di.tricta," aaid 

preeld nt Hunter Rawlings and R. Gardner, who also is president of 
, (len. Gardner, the chairman orthe Southeastern Community College 

lOW. Aaaoclation of Community in Burlington. 
I College Pre.ld nu, will enable the Emmett Vaughan, dean of the UI 

UI and commun ty colle,.s to division of continuing education, 
,bar rti. and rnource., and Conrad Dejardln, chairman of 
I!Iinim' ~uplicatJon and contain deans and directors of adult and 
the COlt of delivering educational continuing education for commu· 

I ~mI. nity college8, also participated in 
• Vnd r the aareement, the UI will the signing ceremony. 

provid COUl'188 vi, l atellite while The cooperat ive relationship 
• the community coli • will be the between the UI and community 

titel for downlinldng thelll pro- colleges was first proposed by 
~. Vallllhan, whOll8 division manages 

Rawlinp said thI. cooperation i. the UI'e inetructional television 
in ~ P 1\1 with the univ reity'. facilities. These facilities include a 
outreech troTtl. "We are eepe· .. telli te uplink at Oakdale, two 
dally vatelbl to the community claearooms wired for origination col. {or their partnenhlp in and a video center with state-of· 
thillmportarlL new v nture and {or the-art equipment to produce pro-

grams. 
The satellite programming 

arrangement wae firat tested in 
March 1987 with a pilot project. At 
that time, a six·hour insurance 
continuing-education short course 
conducted by Vaughan W88 origi· 
nated by sateIHte from the televi· 
sion classroom in the Lindquist 
Center and sent to classrooms on 
all the community college cam· 
puses, a8 well as to sites in neigh· 
boring states. 

Last month, a twlHiay workshop 
in counselor education titled ·ChiI· 
dren at Risk" was sent via satellite 
to ten community colleges in the 
state. Ninety·nine professionals 
participated in the one-semester 
hour credit course. 

More workshops are beingp1anned 
in the future, including a one-day 
non-credit workshop on "Geriatric 
Continuing Education for Iowa 
Dentists" scheduled for December 
of this year. 

In addition, the keynote addres8 at 
the College of Medicine's Dietary 
Therapy Conference this year was 
uplinked to a community college . 

... ~ NATIONAL BIKE MONTH 
::.......ll1II"".:~ ~~ SPECIALSRegUlar SALE 

Panasonlc Sport 12 Speed ~ $179°0 
Fuji Odessa 12 speed (ATB) ~ $239°° 
Fuji Cadenza 18 speed (ATB) ~ $369°° 
Cannondale SR500 12 speed ~ $54900 

$1500 FREE ACCESSORIES 
With purchase of any remaining 1988 bicycle 

CANNON DALE • FUJI • KLEIN • PANASONIC • SPECIALIZED 

.t FREE Cannondale Iycra cycling shorts ($28.00 value) 
with purchase of a 1989 Cannondale Bicycle • 

.t $1 000 OFF Any helmet purchased with a new bike ____ ~ 

.t Gorrllla "U" Lock SaI .. 15% OFF-$25.00 NOW $21 25 

Klnco Gloves- THE NEW WAVE In comfort! Intro Price $1569 

Lycra Cycling Shorts-selected styles 200/0 OFF! 

" 

W()P'~ ~ft; 
()f Ei~es 

11II1,,(/0( In "I", IIMCe, P.,/J 
• 8Cc.uorio. ,In" 1975 

FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

Ph. 351-8337 723 S. Gilbert 

o matter where you bought them ... 
WE BUY THEM BACK." 

Thur day, April 27 
Friday, April 28 
turday, April 29 

Sunday, April 30 
Monday, May 1 
Tuesday, May 2 

Wcdn day, May 3 
Thu ay, May 4 

Friday, May 5 

1 9 8 9 

rsD~ 
~lM 

iv w pstakes piece for each book you sell ... 
y u'll know immediately if you're a winner. 

J'RIUS "WARDED ON A NATIONAL LEVEL 

rrl University· Book· Store 
L.l...dI ·1 Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 
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Hospital tries to save boy's owl-gouged eye 
IOWA CITY (AP) - State wild· 

life officialB say they've never 
heard of an attack like the one 
last week in which a great 
homed owl scratched the face of a 
6·year-old boy riding a bicycle. 

Tyler Tharp of Lowden had sev· 
eral hours of emergency surgery 
and doctors at UI told the family 

a decision will be made later this 
week whether they can save the 
boy's left eye. 

Afamily friend,J ean Oberholser , 
aaid Tyler W88 riding his bike to 
buy a candy bar in Lowden on 
Friday when the owl struck. 

"The owl hit him right in the 
face and a talon hit him directly 

in the eye,· Oberho1aer uid. 
Craig Jackson of the Iowa 

Department of Natural Reaou.rces 
said the attack W88 probably 
caused by a female owl protecting 
her young. 

Tyler, listed in fair condition, 
al80 suffered ec:ratches on his face 
and damage to one of his &an. 

, TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 
as taught by MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI 

'Dee~p Re,st • ~Iearer Thinking • Reduced Stress • Increased Potential 

FREE INTRODUCTION 
Thursday, May 4th 

Iowa CHy Public Library, Room A 
7:30 PM 

LOfT[RY TICK[)S 
AVAILABI E 

K[YS MAOl 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

CHEC~ OUR PR\CES 
-- ~ND SELE~~~~~tM~ 9 

PRICES GOOD MO U",,'tS\ 

3 locations to 
.. tv. you 

CorIIv"" Townc:relt 
Downtown 

* CANADIAN LTD. 1228 1.75 L • 
750 ML 5.98 

* GILBEY'S GIN 1.75 L 12.88 
I * HALLMARK VODKA 1.75 L 8.98 

750 ML 4.58 

* PARAMOUNT RUM 750ML 4.98 

CORONA EXTRA 

COORS 
Regular, Light 
or Extra Gold 

750 ML 5.88 
* SCORESBY SCOTCH 750 ML 6.88 
* ST. CHARLES 

BRANDY 

CALVERT 
EXTRA or 

~JIMBEAM 

OLD STYLE 
Regular 
or Ught 
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.. Fischer reflects on CAC career 
~ UI senior feels student government made a difference 

, f 
Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

ments. 

When discussing his past year as 
president of the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council, Gordon Fis

, cher is confident that the organiza
tion has made a difference. 

"Every student has saved, or will 
continue to save, hundreds of dol
lars every semester because of 
CAC's work," he said. 

Installation of campus safety 
maps, a UI Faculty Senate recom
mendation that textbooks cost no 
more than $50 per semester hour 
and a high-school minority
recruitment program were among 
CAC programs. 

CAC and 01 Student Senate are 
• the two branches of the O1's bicam

eral student government. The two 
units represent student concerns 
and allocate funding for student 

, groups. 
• Working 50 hours a week, with an 
• annual sal.ary of $8,000, has often 

been trying for the UI senior. Yet 
Fischer said he enjoys working 

• with state, local and 01 officials to 
bring improvements. 

"A lesson that I've learned is that 
students working together can 
accomplish significant things," Fis
cher said. 

Several of the contributions CAC 
has made to the student body 

· center around lobbying efforts with 
the state Board of Regents and the 
Iowa Legislature. While the Legis
lature was in session, at least one 

, CAe representative or Fischer 
traveled to Des Moines each week 
to testify before committees or 
meet with individual legislators. 

Out of those student efforts have 
come a 7-percent increase in man
datory student fees allocations, the 
di880lution of a proposed manda
tory student health fee and greater 
awareness of UI fire safety require-

Academic excellence, safety and 
diversity for 01 students were 
priority areas for the 17 councilors 
and five executives this year. 

"In some circles, it seems to be 
very vogue to spout off all the tired 
dicMs that student government 
can't or won't do anything, but I 
think that even a cursory look at 
the record of CAC shows those 
sentiments to be completely false," 
Fischer said. 

The CAC's successful lobbying 
efforts for minority programs, 
research funds and additioual Gen
eral Education Requirement 
courses attest to the effectiveness 
of the council, Fischer said. 

Philip Hubbard, UI vice president 
of student services and director of 
the Opportunity at Iowa minority 
recruitment and retention pro
gram, said Fischer and the CAC 
have demonstrated an unsolicited, 
excellent commitment to minority 
recruitment the past two years. 

State sex ed handbook 
meets with controversy 

DES MOINES (AP) - Mixed reactions will greet new state guidelines 
on how human development and sexuality should be taught in Iowa, 
according to one education official. 

"Some people have been awaiting this as long overdue, and others are 
apprehensjve about the content, perceiving that it should be the domain 
of family or church," said Maryellen Knowles of the Iowa Department 
of Education. 

The 411-page guide to be released this week discusses relationships, 
sexuality and dealing with problems such as AIDS, drug and alcohol 
abuse and suicide. 

The guidelines, developed by a 54-member committee of education 
experts, are the result of a law passed by the 1988 Legislature and are 
designed to help local school officials address a wide range of topics. 

"They can choose what's appropriate," Knowles said. "No school has to 
use any of it. It's just a resource tool." 

Among the topics unlikely to provoke controversy are the guide'" 
recommendations that young people respect the feelings and interests 
of others and recognize how love is expressed within a family. 

Suggestions on what students should learn about sexuality may get a 
• stronger reaction, however. They include: 

• By the time they reach third grade, students should use correct 
vocabulary to describe body parts. 

• By sixth grade, students need to understand male and female 
reproductive systems and that masturbation and nocturnal emissions 
are natural. 

• Students in seventh or eighth grades should be able to define a 
mature sexual relationship and responsible love, and recognize the 
sources of confidential sexual information and community services. 

• Between ninth and 12th grades, students should discuss methods of 
contraception, including abstinence. 

Susan Asklof, a health educator with the West Des Moines school 
district, said the guidelines provide "accurate and complete information 
to give young people the ability to make healthy decisions. That is why 
it is so frank." 

Janet Strahom, director of education for Planned Parenthood of 
Mid-Iowa, said the frank app~ch is necessary. 

"The environment in which our children live today exposes them to a 
" host of messages about sexuality," said Strahom, a member of the 

sexuality subcommittee. "If we don't provide our children with human 
sexuality education in the schools, those are the only messages they are 
receiving about sexuality." 

But the Rev. William Larson, president of the Iowa Association of 
Evangelicals, said the evangelical community will be "very much up in 
arms" over a suggestion in the guidelines that everything but 
intercourse is approriate during engagement. 

The guidelines say fondling, cuddling and foreplay are proper during 
the engagement stage of a relationship . . 

Gordon F1acher 

"His work in support of the pro
grams this year is characteristic of 
the work he has done through the 
years," Hubbard said. 

Three years in the Liberal Arts 
Student Association, with two 
years as president, forced Fischer 
to put inhibitions aside to advocate 
student interests on a daily basis. 

An admirer of John F. Kennedy, 
Fischer said reading a book of 
Kennedy's speeches inspired him 

to enter public service. 
"At times leadership can be very 

stressful," Fischer said. "But the 
glow of success that CAC has 
enjoyed so often this year has been 
the best medicine for those times," 
he said. 

Fischer will graduate from the 01 
this weekend and complete the 
presidential term May 15. Pending 
acceptance to law school, he plans 
a career in law or another public 
service area. 

City residents voice opinions 
on proposed shopping center 
By Paige Bierma 
The Daily Iowan 

Residents got thei r first crack 
Tuesday night at temng the Iowa 
City Council exactly how they 
feel about a proposed Wal-Martl 
shopping center development 
along Highway 1 West. 

Eight residenta spoke in favor of 
and five against an Illinois deve
loper's request that the area 
along Highway I, west of Car
ousel Motors, be rezoned from 
industrial to commercial use 
during a public hearing at Tues
day's council meeting. 

UI student Emily Stover, 130 E. 
Jefferson St., said the mall -
which developer Michael Wisdom 
said would create over 500 jobs -
would be a good opportunity for 
unemployed students and other 
Iowa City residents. 

But James Clayton, who owns 
The Soap Opera, 119 E. College 
St., said the 220,()()()..square-foot 
shopping mall on the edge of the 
city might hurt Iowa City's 
unique, healthy downtown shop
ping area. 

Fred Bluestone, 807 Fairchild 
St., said if the land in question 

were rezoned for industrial use, it 
would act as an inducement for 
additional commercial rezoning 
and development in the area. 

"We would be opening up a 
Pandora's box," Bluestone said. 

01 Student Senate Vice Presi
dent Jeno Berta presented the 
council with a resolution in favor 
of the proposed shopping center. 

Berta ssid he didn't think the 
mall would hurt the downtown 
businesses because of the four 
residence halls and heavy traffic 
through the area. 

Former Iowa City Councilor 
Ernest Zuber, who lives across 
the steet from the proposed mall 
at 1208 Wylde Green Road, said 
he d.idn't oppose the project but 
wanted a sound barrier built 
between the increased traffic on 
Highway 1 and his property. 

"If Iowa City is going to be able 
to obtain an additional $336,000 
in taxes (the developer's esti
mate), you should sure as hell be 
able to give us a sound barrier,' 
Zuber told the council. 

The council will vote for first 
consideration on the Westport 
Plaza propoeal at its May 16 
meeting. 

"Your Diamond Engagement Ring Source" 
For 100 Years Iowa's Leader in 

Engagement Ring Fashions &: Designs 
Over 800 New Innovative Styles to choose from. 

Home of the 

$1989.00 
1 ct. Diamond Solitare 

100 YtJlr 

Silblrt Hoyllt4s. huge Bl!ltctlon 
Anniversary Special 

of gifts for your grIldUllle .. .driw (While Supply Laltl) 
II little, &RW • loll 

........... -... ..... - .... LIM 

'22 1.00ct. Round 3985.00 2990.00 
flU .95 ct. Heart 3910.00 2935.00 
'85 1.01 ct. Prine ... 4400.00 noo.oo 
,!ll 1.05 ct. Pt.r 5175.00 Sl85.00 
," 1.52 ct. Round 98S0.00 7388.00 
'116 U3ct. H.art 31,000.00 23,250.00 

A Reminder for Liberal Arts Graduating Seniors 

LIBERAL ARTS 
CONVOCATION 

Friday, May 5 
8:00 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
All Liberal Arts graduates individually recognlzro 

Professor Darwin T. Turner, African-American 
World Studies, will address the graduates 

Academic am,,: Cap. and gown, 
Reception following 

SPRING INTO SAVINGSI 

BIC STICK PENS 
SCOTCH TAPE 
3.5 & 5" DISKETTES 
MESSAGE PADS 
PRINTOUT PAPER 
MANILA FOLDERS 
VINYL CHAIRMATS 
PAPERMATE PENS 
RING BINDERS 
COMPUTER LABELS 
STD. STAPLES 

XEROX PAPER 

f,ohwein 
office lupplg 
office , comput., 
fUlnitule-t lupPli., 

JEAN JACKETS 
$19.95 1fIIIu, 

DENIM SKIRTS 
1/2 PRICE ... .., 

SWIM SUITS 
$19.95 

811Y.UpTo 60% 
v. Up To 30% 

Sav. Up To 26% 
ltv. Up To 50% 
Save Up To 35% 
Sav. Up To 43% 
"v. Up To 500/0 
Sav. Up To 70% 
Sav. Up To 300/0 
.... UpTo 400/0 
.... UpTo 520/0 

.UpTo 420/0 

.. 

• Brl« 
uss 10 



• Briefly 
from Dt wlr ....... 10 .. 

USS Iowa's damaged gun turret can be tlxed 
WASHfNGTON - A team of Navy specialists has concluded that 

th gun turret aboard the battle8hip Iowa damaged in la8t 
month', dl'Bdly xplolion can be repaired, but no decision has 
been mad to do 10, the Pentagon said Tuesday. 

Dan Howard, the Defenae Department'. chief BpokB8man, said a 
86·m mber Navy damage control team began ita work aboard the 
battleship lut week by determining that the materials and 
expertise ar available to repair the turret. 

Th aniwer to that b8lic question had not been clear in the 
Imml'diate aftermath of the April 19 tragedy becaU8e of the 
v 1181', g . Th Iowa W81 commiseioned in 1943 during World 
War II , nd no v I of ita type has been built since that war. 

Forty· v n 1I0rs died In the explosion inside the No. 2 gun 
turr t whil th y were loading a I6·inch gun with powder. 

Th fact that repairs are technically feaaible, however, doe8 not 
mean th Navy h • decided to make repairs, Howard said. 

guayans satisfied with election results 
ASUNCION, Paraguay - Opponenta complained of voting 

Irregui rill , but It W81 clear Tuesday that Paraguayans were 
IOlJdly behind th general who overthrew dictator Alfredo 
at n .. r . 

OffiCial return. gave Gen. Andru Rodriguez nearlythree·fourth8 
of th vole for pre.ident i.n Monday's election and his Colorado 
Party won fiM'f cont.rol of Congre . 

"Halfth vole for Rodriguez W81 a 'thank you' for overthrowing 
Stroe n ro" .aid Aldo Zuc:colillo. editor of the newspaper ABC 
Color. Hi p per re umed publi.hing in March. five year8 after 
Stroe n r'. lim cJoeed it. 

Walesa to addreu AFL-CIO during visit 
WASHINGTON - Solidarity leader Lech Walesa will visit the 

UnIted talel for th flflt time in November to address an 
}.FL.CIO conv nUon. federation leaders said Tuesday. 

WaJ baa n denied permiaaion in the past to visit the United 
su . but an advitor in Waehington to attend the spring 
m t 1'1 f th AFL-CIO'. govem.lng body said Walesa would be 
• Uo to tr I to th convention. 

AJo'UI Pre Ident Len Kirkland. whoae effoN to visit Walesa 
in P I nd hav allO befn ymied by Warsaw. baa accepted a 
rt'dp I invltab n to vilit Poland next year. a Kirkland 
,pok n id 

Kirkland Id that, with the Poli h government', recent recogni
Ii ty and announced plant for democratic election 

AFUIO willlUpport Bush administration plana to 
m id to Poland 

Panel discredits Utah fusion findings 
B~ [MORE - A panel of nine lcienti8t..a Tuesday disparaged 

Utah reb .... claam of achieving fusion in a jar. suggesting 
th y fooled b, raulty meuurementB. 

-n.. bottDm It WI nothing anomaloua in any of their 
penman&. and ha identified what we believe are serious 

penment,· uid acientilt Steven Koonin of the 
uc. of TechnoJora. 

put. of • three-member Caltech team that tried to 
...... rI .... n that Uruvenity of Utah acientista said 
nip ruai n. 
It1 of Utah . B. Stanley POnt and his collaborator. 
. of d'. University of Southhampton. 

_,,_, "fil( community March 23 by announcing they 
.cl~>'t<I t room temperature. . 

Denv r abolishes 'living In sin' law 
DF. 

th 
id nle will no 10llier have to carry around 

• and hoUling inspectors can stop 

Oy ignored the law. officials enforced 
Fin 'It' f999 a day. 

'tIIlU not recognize the results 
tlllllneered simply to keep Noriega in 

mpus. 
~,,~c;.gter carries only the 

ion of tennis shoes. 
uipm Ilt uywbere aile 

iJIlply made. mbtake. 

- .... , .... uet Master 
__ e & Recreation 

n r1 (III II. So"th ofBvUqtoD) 
HOI 
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RA Continued from page 1A ._-----
The counseling helped. 
"I haven't had any problems 

with her this semester," Schild
gen said. "My greatest accom
plishment as an RA has been 
seeing this person go from one 
extreme to another.· 

Besides providing advice and a 
sympathetic ear. some RAe are 
faced with more immediate 
crises. In the 1987 fall semester. 
a resident interrupted a baseball 
game Clark was watching 
because he had "trouble with his 
roommate." 

Clark went down the hall and 
discovered that the roommate 
had attempted suicide. 

"It waa the acariest thing I ever 
had to do," Clark said. "It's ha.rd 
to feel someone's pulse to see if 
they are alive when all you cared 
about a minute ago was the 
Cardinals winning." he said. 
Clark called an ambulance and 
assisted a8 well as he could. The 
resident survived. 

"I'm not a hero," Clark said. "1 
was just doing my job. I hear 
BOrne people say that RAe get 
overpaid. but there 1 learned that 
there are a few times you couldn't 
pay me enough." 

One of the most difficult aspects 
of the job is acting as an author-

ity figure on the floor. said UI 
senior and RA Mike Donahey. 

"I've never been in charge of 
diacipline before," he said. While 
making friends on the floor, 
Donahey said he must always 
make it clear that he is required 
to enforce the rules. "I make it 
clear right from the &tert that 
that's my job. and they under
stend that," he said. 

Donahey seid the job al80 entails 
a certain lack of privacy. 

"If I'm here. they're here." he 
said. "People are always knock
ing on the door." 

Schildgen said she was advised 
to 'take a day a week' for herself, 
but she found that waa almost 
imposaible to do. 

"Anytime there is a knock on the 
door. day or night. I have to 
answer it," she said. "I always 
have to unlock doors in the 
middle of the night when people 
get home late and have forgotten 
their keys." 

But regardless of the demands. 
most RAs are satisfied with the 
benefits. 

"I've definitely matured." Schild
gen said. "I'm more secure about 
myself. I know more about myself 
- how I work with people and aa 
an authority figure." 

I::lection ___ Conti_nued_from_page_1A 

"They have sent an 80S to the 
White House, 'Urgent, President 
Bush to take immediate action or 
Noriega will stay: " Lopez said. 

Touching on developments in other 
nations of the hemisphere. Bush 
accused Nicaragua of enacting 
restrictive laws to thwart the oppo
sition in elections next February. 

"The result is a stecked deck 
against the opposition and stecked 
rules of the game," Bush said. 

Setting out guidelines by which 
the United States will judge 
whether Nicaragua'lI elections are 
free. Bush said the government 
must allow outside observers to 
have free access to all election 
places and proceedings. 

"It means a secret banot on elec· 
tion day - the freedom to cam· 
paign. to organize. to hold rallies 
and to poll public opinion. to 
operate independent radio and TV 
stations as well ," Bush said. 

"It means the absence of intimida· 
tion either from a politicized Sandi
niBta military or police. or from 
those neighborhood block commit
tees that control people's ration 
cards," he said. "It means an end 
to the arrests and bullying of 

opposition leaders." 
Bush called on the Soviet Union to 

end ite support of the leftist Sandi
niste regime. 

"The Soviet Union must under
stend that we hold it accountable 
for the consequences of this 
intervention and for progress tow
ard peace in the region and democ
racy in Nicaragua," the president 
said. 

Bush said that Paraguay "is on its 
way to joining the democratic 
mainstream" following the pres
idential election Monday of Gen. 
Andres Rodriguez. 

"We congratulate President-elect 
Rodriguez on his electoral victory 
and look forward to working with 
him," Bush said. 

Later. White House spokesman B. 
Jay Cooper later told reportere 
there were "several instances of 
questionable but not illegal proce· 
dures" in the Paraguayan elec-
tions. . 

"The small number of votes 
affected by these irregularities 
would not make a significant dif
ference in the overall election 
resulta; in which Rodriguez got 70 
percent of the vote. Cooper said. 

1::~c:tI1 _____________________ Co __ n_tin_U_~_f_ro_m __ ~ ____ 1A 

going to be sparkling. BOrne beaches are going to be far from sparkling.· 
Transportation Secretary Samuel Skinner. who is to make his second 

trip to Alaska on Wednesday as overall coordinator for the cleanup. said 
he expected the size of the operation to double or triple by the end of the 
month. 

In a speech at the National Press Club in Washington. Skinner called 
the spill "the most significant environmental disaster this nation has 
ever faced." 

However. he said the cleanup. to be paid for by the oil industry. could 
add $100 million to $500 million to Alaska's economy. which he said is 
more than the effect of the fishing industry. 

Exxon released a statement that called the boycott unjust. Exxon 
President William Stevens said the company was "turning heaven and 
Earth to set things right." 

Exxon's 60·page. two-part revised strategy to cleanse some 364 miles of 
A1aska's coastline of the oil spilled March 24 by the tanker Exxon 
Valdez was released Monday. The tanker struck a reef 25 miles from 
Valdez. spilling more than 10 million gallons of crude oil into Prince 
William Sound. 

About 300 miles from the spill site, an observer saw thousands of dead 
birds in a wide tidal ba8in in the Hallb Bay area. 

In ita proposal. Exxon said it wants to burn or bury the sludge 
recovered in the cleanup. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 
Thursday-
Saturday 

Apri127-30 

Monday
SaturdaYi 
May 1-6 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The 014 Capitol 

Prisons ~frompegetA 
------------------------~~--

and wouldn't even hand1e imnatel 
already in the stete'lI jammed 
prisollll. 

"Unfortunately. the legislative 
propoaal adds very few medium
security beds." Branatad said. 

Paul Groesheim. head of the Iowa 
Department of Correctionll. echoed 
that argument. 

·Our correctional officers. the 
strasa level they feel is extremely 
high when you cro..yd hard~re . 
inmates into these type of facili
ties," Grossheim said. 

"It doesn't provide enough beds to 
protect the security of the people of 
the state of Iowa; said Branatad. 
'"I'his problem is a growing prob
lem. 

· We already have people who are 
committing crimes who are being 
placed in the community. Those 
people need to be returned to 
secure facilities.· 

Avenson, a Democratic guberna
torial candidate, lashed back at the 
governor and charged that Bran
sted was reverting to campaign 
tactica like those pushed by Roger 
Ailes. a media specialist who 
designed laat fall's attack on Demo
cratic preSidential candidate 
Michael Dukakis over furloughed 
prison inmate Willie Horton. 

Ailes is also a Bransted adviser. 
MSubetantively. he cannot make 

lOund arguments 80 he's reverting 
to his Roger Ailes mode to try to 
demagogue it; Aveneon said. 

"We are building real priBOns for 
real criminals, we are providing 
more medium·security tells for the 
next few years than the governor. 
The governor is demagoging." 

Bra.nstad warned that Democrats 
are heading for a loeing battle on 

the pn.on issue. 
"I think the public clearly wants 

effective security to protect their 
aafety: he said. 

But Avenaon aaid the Legislature's 
plan win "make our IItreets much 
aafer than a year ago. It will make 
the streets safer than the gover
nor'a propoeal ." 

Lawmakei'll. who hope to acijourn 
for the year later this week., have 
battled over the pri80n system all 
_ion. Their compromise plan is 
expected to win quick approval. 

Branatad made ilclea.r he wanta to 
use the ialue well after lawmakel'll 
adjourn and made the point that 
hiB plan would call for twite aa 
many medium-aecurity spates as 
the Legislature wanta to approve. 

He said Iowa hu 3,239 inmates in 
II prison system designed for 2.918. 
and a crackdown on drup being 
debated will add even mOn!o The 
plan announced on Monday won't 
even meet the current needs of the 
ayatem. Branetad contended. 

Branstad made his points at a 
routine proclamation ceremony, 
but aides had spent the morning 
rounding up reporters to make 
sure they attended. 

'"I'he governor's recommendation 
falls ahort of ou.rs by 104 cells," 
Avenson retorted. "We will put 104 
more criminals into penal institu· 
tiollll than the governor does and 
there's no way he can get around 
that. 

"Using hi, own standards, the 
governor ia 80ft on crime relative to 
the Iowa General A8IIembly," 
AvenlOn aaid, conceding that the 
battle will continue long after the 
Legislature haa gone home for the 
year . 

DON'T FORGET MOM! 
Mother's Day Cards & Gifts 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old Capitol Center 

337·9489 
Pepperwood Pl . 

364·2901 
Valley Welt Mall 

223·2710 

FIELD 
ENGINEERS 
DON'TI 
-wear a suit and tie 
-Ihuffte papars and answer 
phones 

-lit at a desk all day 

DO: 
-work outdoors 
·take charge 
-make declsIonl 
-face many challenges 
-bear heavy rnponllbliity 
-work long hours 
-operate sophlstlceted elec-
tronic equipment 

-record Information on oil and 
gas wetls 

-interpret that Information 

..... Oy: 
-being their own boll 

THIS JOB IS NOT FOR 
EVERYONE - BUT IT 
COULD BE FOR YOUI 

Schlumberger. the WOIId leader 
in Wlretlne Well Logglng,has 
immediate career opportunities 
in the IoutIIern u.s. for Indi
viduals with an ..... or .... 
degree In LIL, ILL, Phrilci 
or the Qeo lelanea .. 8KC8I
lent scholastic record. hands-on 
aptitude and ()03 years work 
experience. 

OPENINGS FOR 
PERMANENT 

POSITIONS 

U.S. CITIZENSHIP 
OR PERMANENT 

RESIDENCY REQUIRED 

Cards Et Cetera Ltd. 
109 S. Dubuque 

351-40:W 

..... 
*,U-...!.. 

For more information. please contact: 

C.R. Gadomlkl 
Manager of College Recruiting 
P.O. Box 2175 
HOUlton, Tlxal 77252 
(713) 928-4244 (Collect) 
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NationJWorld 

Students in Beijing demand 
recognition and democracy 

BEIJING (AP) - Student leaders in Beijing on Tuesday gave the 
government 24 hours to recognize their new student union or they 
woUld take to the streets again. In Shanghai. thousands demonstrated 
for democracy and freedom. 

The developments added new tension to a situation the government 
has been trying to calm by holding talks with officially sanctioned 
student unions. 

Last week's activism crested with a march of 150,000 students and 
their supporters in China's capital. 

The official student unions took no part in the marches, the biggest in 
communist China's history, and student activists say the talks won't 
satisfy their yearnings for a freer and more open China. 

The protest in Shanghai, China's most important trading and 
industrial city, began in the early afternoon when about 6,000 students, 
carrying banners reading "Give us democracy and freedom," blocked 
traffic in front of city government offices. 

Student leaders presented petitions demanding political reform and the 
Xinhua News Agency said the protest ended about 10 p.m. 

An American teacher said a class boycott, which started in Beijing and 
spread earlier this week to Tianjin, has moved to Shanghai .. About half 
of the students at Fudan University, the city's leading school, are 
striking, said Jason Hurtado, of Portland, Ore. 

He quoted student activists at Fudan as saying that student leaders 
from Beijing helped organize the strike and the march. Student leaders 
have also been sent to Beijing for more coordination, he said. Earlier, 
students from Tianjin came to Beijing for guidance with their 
movement. 

In Beijing, 65 student leaders from 33 universities bicycled more than 
71/a miles to deliver an ultimatum to the National People's Congress, 
China's legislature; the State Council, its cabinet and the Centr!iI 
Committee of the ruling Communist Party. 

RIVERFEST T-SHIRTS & 
"BATTLE OF THE BANDS" 

T-SHIRTS ARE STILL 
AVAILABLE AT THE 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE 
FIRST FLOOR, IMU 

THIS WEEK 9 AM-9 PM 
WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY 

Llvin' on the E ge 
The Rlverfest Commission would Ilk. to thank the follow
Ing for their contributions that helped to make Rlverfest 
'89 possible: 

BUSINESS SPONSORS 
West Music/Yamaha 
KRNA 
Dale Lee Distributors 
Pepsi Cola Bettlers 
Holiday Inn/Iowa Cily 
Polo Club 
Vito's 
Meacham Travel Service 
Moda Ameticana 
Prairie Lights Bookstore 
Iowa State Bank and Trusl 
Art World 
Goodfellow Printing 
Fin & Fealher 
Catamount Music Productions 
Reebok 

Pagliai's Pizza 
Aero Rental 
Oualker Oats 
N & N Sanitation 
Lone Tree Fire Dept. 
Skylar1t Bailoon Port 
Systems Unlimited 
Pat McGrath 
Sherwin Williams! 
Gilpin Paints 
National Guard 
Balloons Over iowa 
Paine Webber/Chicago 
Pepsi-Cola 
Southeast ReCords 

SCOPE 
UNIVERSITY SPONSORS 

KRUI 
UI Student Senate 
Sigma Pi Fratemity 
Union Of International Siudenis 
Circle K 
IMU Food Service 
Universily Bookslore 
ROTC 
Studenl Alumni Ambassadors 
Alumni Association 
University Data Processing 
IFC/Panheil 
Associated Residence Halls 
I-REC 
Recreational Services 
IMU Administration 
UI Athletic Depl. 
Physical Plant 
UI Lecture Commitlee 
Chicano/Indian American 

Student Union 
CAMBUS 
Arts and Crafts Center 
Assoication of Latin 

American Students 

Ollice of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities 

University Box Office 
Acacia Fraternity 
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority 
IMU Mar1<eting 
Sigma Alpha Mu Fralernity 
Deita Upsilon F ralemity 
UI Collegiate ASSOCiation 

Council 
Graphic Printing & Design 
BACCHUS 
UI Printing Servlces 
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority 
Alpha Gamma De~a Sorority 
Chi Omega Sororily 
De~a Dena De~a Sorority 
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority 
DeHa Sigma Pi 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Student Video Productions 

PERSONAL SPONSORS 
Dave Burlingame 
Eric Melcher 
Tom Tatman 
Peg McElroy 
Sherry King 
Sharon Veldhuis·Kroeze 
Candy Fowler 
Kevin Fetzer 
Ray Beemer 
Irving Weber 
Dan Coffey 
Barb Siandish 

Kevin Taylor 
Kelly Soukup 
Dan Streeper 
OCPSAStaff 
Judy Olson 
George Herbert 
Brenda Bang 
Dan & Roberta Przybylski 
Arif & Henry Budiman 
Professor & Mrs. Julio Duran-Gerda 
James R. Kirchner 

River Run would like to thank the following 
for their contributions that helped to make 
River Run '89 possible. 

George Herbert & UBS 
Bob Eckenberg & Reebok 
Peg McElroy 
Sharon Kroeze 
Sherry King 
Barb Carlson 
John Kegel 
Dan Streeper 
Kelly Soukup 
Kevin Taylor 
Cindy Thrapp & UBa 
Candy Fowler & IMU Admin. 
Sherry Herbert-

Quad Food Service 
Del Gehrke-U of I Athletics 
Larry Wleczorek-

Iowa Men's Track 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Chi Omega 
Student Alumni Ambassadors 
Zeta Phi Beta 
New Pioneer Food Co-op 
Sand Road Orchards 
Johnson County Red Cross 
Pat McGrath Olds 
Gilpin Paints 

& Sherwin Williams 
Combe It Running Club 
Hardees 
Mid Continent Bottlers 
Nautilus 
I.C. Health & Fitness 
Iowa Training Staff 
River Run Committee 

11m Charles 
Margaret Craig 
Kristin Ovorsky 
Jeff Hayek 
Lynne Mahan 
Mindy Marsh 
Beth Mordlnl 
Denise Morey 
Brenda Peterson 
Kelly Robinson 
Patty Schechlnger 
Jeff Sabine 
Rick Spear 
Joe Wiggins 
Body Therapy 

Helping Hands 
Body Dimensions 
Health Iowa 
City of Iowa City 
Nagle Lumber 
NaUonal Guard of Iowa 
Campus Security 
Iowa City Streets & 

Traffic Engineering Depts. 
U of I Parking Dept. 
Iowa Dept. of Transportation 
U of I Physical Plant 
U of I Motor Pool 
Student Video Productions 
U of I FootbaU Office 

& TrainIng Room 
Graphics 
Copy Center 7 
Bicyclists of Iowa City 
And countless 

unnamed volunteers 

l ...m;flGHIN;FOO ~HeorI .. 
_________________ ~ __ ~ _____ A_~_~_~_~_~_n ___ _J 

'20-30% OFF 20%OFF 20%OFF 50% OFF 
Jaguar Casuals luggage Jaguar Capri luggage Jordachee Topaz tapestry Jordache· Aztec lugg g 
'Sal. 14.19-39.99 Reg. $20-$50. Lightweight I Sal. 15.99-39.99 Reg. $20·$50. Luggage Sale 21.99-81.99 Reg. $38-578. Beautiful and Sale 2U .. " ." ~ 120 
Jaguare. Casuals ~on't slow you down. Sleek deSigned with travel in mind. Feather-light nylon durable. Tapestry design trimmed with grey \raveling ~, ConttmpOflJy 

. '.ny.~.n.w.lt~h~v~ln~YI~tr~Im~.~~~ ...... ~ ..... ~.·~.~.u.~ .. z.ip.pe.r.s.a.M.Wh .. ".I.S ............. a.~ .. nt.8.le.a~ .. r.-II.ke.v.in.YI .................. l~ ... ~.· ... n ............. ........ .. 

\ )iSC( )\l?f 

** l\rnerica 

TRAVEL BONUS! 
With your luggage purchase of $50 Of more, receive a bonus value 
book of discounts on air lare. hOOtl and auto rental rates, theme parI\s 
and attract~ns. Sponsored In conjunction with the 1i'avellndustry 
Association 01 America. 

EUROPE. MEXICO • CANADA • TOK'rO • lAS VEGAS • H'-" • CAU 

W\N\ 
You're looking smarter than ever at 

En,I,. II", ... do nol Inc"'de \hoM I*'" In DIIr .to ... _Itnt," • JC"'nney I"*' 
¥111M', !*Y'I.y VII,,". Specl-' luY' .... rWown.or ~=:::::...re:: 

eWe Offer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

NVlngt on ,.., .. , or orIlllniI pricat. Intarmedla\a ~ orIO'MlIy Pf\Ced meteMndlM =: ::.:-:~=~~:=-.. tf*1t'lll \MI t.tunllly, .IIIM ,n". 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

IA · l /~ 

• 
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Bad presidential I)abit 
Finally, a signal from the White House we all can com· 

prehend. 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney's weekend prediction of 

failure for Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev, and President 
George Bush's late scrambling to control the damage, indicate 
a profound schizophrenia paralyzing Americ'an foreign policy 
toward the swiftly clJanging Soviet Union. 

The 100 day mark for a new administration is an arbitrary 
distinction, but Cheney's gaffe could not have come at a more 
laden moment. Three months and change after 88swning 
office, George Bush has done little more than watch the 
parade ofhistorx, and Cheney has told us why. 

How is this poSsible, if Cheney was speaking so indiscretely 
off the cuff? Cheney's remark was not the mere "personal 
observation" the White House would have us believe. When a 
defense secretary speaks, even out of turn, he speaks pure 
policy. 

That said, Cheney's prediction that Gorbachev "will ulti· 
mately fail" and be replaced by "someone far more hostile" 
cuts two ways. On the one hand, Cheney is right to counsel 
caution. Changes within the Soviet Union have come too 
swiftly for the implementation of any f!p'-reaching American 
policy, and the unauthorized use of nerve gas by renegade 
Soviet generals against protesters in Tbilisi attests to the 
many internal hurdles Gorbachev has yet to o'erleap. 

But for all its cautionary wisdom, Cheney's remark under· 
scores the desirability of having Gorbachev in power in the 
first place. Certainly any successor would be "more hostile," 
just as Cheney said. 

To which the White House might add: He would also be less 
enigmatic, and therefore more manageable. The White 
House's ambivalence toward Gorbachev is no less than a 
failure to keep up with policies that evolve too quickly and 

\ seem too good to be true. 
Distrusting Soviet leaders is a presidential habit, and 

probably a good one. But distrusting Gorbachev's initiatives 
for change, simply because they are curiously un·Soviet, is a 
misapplication of the habit. The longer Bush waits to engage 
the Soviets in constructive dialogue, the more NATO and 
American sympathies will shift toward Gorbachev, which is 
precisely what Bush wants to avoid. 

It's time to stop second· guessing, and apologizing for, the 
Bush administration's.. foot dragging. A president has many 
liberties, but cat-napping through one of the most pregnant 
moments of the decade is not one of them. Basing policy - or 
in this case, the absence of policy - on the anticipated failure 
of Soviet reform. is counter·productive pessimism that makes 
Cheney's prophecies all the more likely. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Big Brother lives 
As Americans, we often pride ourselves OJ;l being one of, if not ' 

the, freest country in the world. But, scratch the surface of 
our "democratic" society, and you'll find a police state. 

For example, according to the Fund For Open Information 
And Accountability, a non·profit group that seeks to support 
the Freedom of Information Act, the FBI keeps files on 80 
million Americans - a full third of the population. And who 
are these desperados so in need of monitoring? Just about 
anyone: Members of and contributors to various organizations 
- the National Parent·Teachers Association (PTA), the 
NAACP, the National Council of Churches, the ACLU, the 
Association of Catholic Charities, and hundreds of others. Or 
perhaps you subscribed to a certain periodical, e.g., The New 
York Times, The New Republic, or Mother JOMS - you too 
may have an FBI file. 

Not only does the FBI keep a frightening number of mes on 
people and groups, and for the most trifling reasons, but the 
same undemocratic mentality that has led. to piles of dossiers 
has also led to political disruption campaigns. For example, a 
few years ago the Socialist Workers Party won a major lawsuit 
against the FBI for uch activity. More recently, the FBI, 
admitted "excesses" in its "investigation" of CISPES. What's 
happening is that dissident groups and individuals are being 
targetted for harassment. '!'bis strikes at the very heart of the 
Bill of Rights. 

What can be done? First, the Freedom of Information Act, 
which has allowed us to learn as much about government 
spying as we do, must be expmlded. Second, government 
officials who trample on our democratic rights must be treated 
like the criminals they are. Power and prestige are no' excuse. 
P8ulDoug8n 
Editorial Writer 

Long-term costs 
, Fajlure, to improve the u.s. educational system could saddle 
America's economy, with "enormous long-term cO$ta," a 
congresaional Joint Economic Committee said (April 18). ' 

The committee said America is falling behind in promoting 
literacy and job skins even though it already spends more 
money per student than any other country in the world .... 

Other nations recognized lo,ng ago tha~ their economic futures 
were closely liDk.ed to the education and ~ing of their 

. young people .... 
There are many valid reuona to promote education but the 

Joint Economic Committee', reaaoning provides a perspective 
we all understand - dollara. 

I 

Th. W.,t.FIy (R.I.) Sun , 

Oplnlons .xpr.ssed M the Viewpoint. page of The Dilly 
lowln are tholl of th. Ilgntd luthor. The Dilly lowln, I. a 
non·prolM corporltlon, dotl not .Xpr.1I oplnlonl on thtl. 
man.rl. 

r 

NatloniWortd Editor/Sara Anderson 

Letters, letters, letters 
Lack of 
understanding 
To the Editor: 

Paul Stolt's sssertion in his April 
27 editorial that "ill student gov· 
ernment focused its attention upon 
personal, partisan politics all year 
long" reveals his lack of under-

.. standing of the positive achieve
ments of these organizations. 

As a member and supporter of an 
academic organization at the VI 
(the Individual Speaking Events 
Squad), I have always found the 
CAC executives and Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee to be suppor
tive of the goals of academic orga· 
nizations. They are concerned, 
helpful, and competent administra· 
tors. 

There has been a flurry of DI 
coverage of the CAe's recent elec· 
tion controversy, characterized by 
Stolt as "petty bickering." It is 
interesting that, in his editorial, 
Stolt doesn't bother to identify the 
cause of the controversy: academic 
(in)eligibility. It seems to me that 
efforts to make sure executives and 
committee members meet 
academic requirements ought to be 
praised, rather than condemned as 
an example of-"setting the agenda 
for the personal partisan bicker
ing." 

In sum, "what's embarrassing" is 
not student government, but the 
unreasonable and iIl·conceived 
pre88 coverage of it. The D1 seems 
to be more interested in creating a 
scandal than in fairly representing 
the motives of the parties involved. 

Lynn. Lundberg 
Communication Studies 

Headlines list 
CAC deeds 
To the Editor: 

In Paul Stolt's editorial on April 
27, he states that personal, parti
san bickering in student govern· 
ment "has consumed the majority 
of their time" and that this has 
been their focus all year long. I 
would like to remind him of DI 
headlines (or just this past semes· 
ter: 

"CAC lobbying brings nursing loan 
forgivene88 to Legislature" (Feb. 

' 7). 
"CAC defends engineering against 

cuts" (Feb. 20). 
"CAC, UI work to end crammed 

GER classes" (Feb.10). 
·CAC seeks faculty backing for 

plan to place ceiling on textbook 
COItI" (March 8). 

'CAC mape out safe routes (or 
those who fly by night" (Feb. 15). 

·CAC votes to allocate $4,000 for 
student research grants" (Feb. 14) 

·CAC propoee. limit for textbook 
coats" (March 1). 

"CAC ralliee to the defense of 
Rawliop" (April 18). 

"Evaluations give inside view: 
CAC publication Ihowl how etu· 
dents rate profelBOr" (April 17). 

"CAC bill breaks through bureau· 
cracy" (Feb. 27). 

This lilt only includea thoee artl· 
cle. with CAC actually in the 
headline, and doe. not cover artl· 
clea about the work that II done by 
other atudent groupl or by the 
Student Senate. 

When Govemor Terry 8ran.tad 
carne to camPUI lilt week, did he 

meet with President Hunter Rawl. 
ings in Jessup? No. He met with 14 
students from the CAe and Colle
giate Associations in the Student 
Government office. Were "petty 
politics" discussed? No. Topics 
ranged from tuition to fire safety to 
expanding the minimal acce88ibil· 
ity codes. Stolt can refer to "Bran
stad pledges to keep tuition prices 
minimal" (April 20). 

Stolt says "little if anything is 
don'l at their meetings except for 
setting the agenda for personal, 
partisan bickering: At the April 
24 meeting, the CAC impeached its 
president and vice-president elects, 
and duly elected new officers. They 
also allocated over $224,000 to over 
100 student groups. Two students, 
one from Assoc. Students of Engi. 
neering and one from the Indone
sian Student Assoc., were recog
nized as outstanding student lead· 
ers. $5,000 was allocated to 11 
students to pursue research. Over 
40 students were appointed to 16 
university committees ranging 
from the Council on Teaching to 
Lecture Committee. Has Stolt ever 
attended a CAC or Student Senate 
meeting this spring? No. 

It is true that unfortunate and 
avoidable confrontations have 
existed in student government. 
Stolt has the right to his own 
opinion. However, he should read 
his own paper and rely on some 
facta before passing hasty and 
uneducated judgement. 

Maureen Edwarda 
Iowa City 

That's nothing? 
To the Editor: 

Paul Stolt alleges that the CAC 
does nothing. 

CAC allocated nearly $20,000 for 
students to pursue independent 
research, but Stolt think. that'l 
nothing. 

CAC worked to end the cramming 
of GER classes, but Stolt thinks 
that's nothing. 

CAC got Faculty Senate backing 
for placing a limit on textbook 
costs, but Stolt thinks that'a noth. 
ing. 

CAe argued against the VI admi· 
niatration when they propoeed y t 
another increaae in fee., a student 
health fee, and won on this 188ue 
when the state Board of Regents 
voted down the propoeal, but Stolt 
thinks that'a nothing. 

CAC even gave T~ Daily Iowan 
nearly a 20 percent increase Ollt of 
mandatory fee., but Stolt even 
thinks that'a nothing. 

The bottom line Is that CAe 
members have difficult, thankletll , 
volunteer position., and they have 
done a terrific job. Stolt, you're 
ignorance la amazing. 

Unfair Ilam 
To the I!dItor: 

Sar. Allaton 
Olum 

It i. very unfair for Paul Stolt to 
slam all atudents in Itudent gov. 
ernment. 

The CAC, In particular, hal 
worked hard and very eITectlvely 
repre.nted atudent Intereats. 

CAC h .. fairly funded over 110 
student organization., realigned 'I 
mi11ion dollara In Itudent r, , 
fourht to limit tuition and r, 
Inerellel, and provided critical 

student input into the audit and 
strategic planning proce se . 

I would hope that T~ Doily Iowan 
would sUpport all the h rd work 
and eITort of the CAC, and not be 
overly critical. 

Mike McCom .. 
Iowa City 

Disturbing remarks 
To the Editor: 

We found remarks made by uni. 
versity adminiatraton in TM Dau, 
Iowan on April 13 di urbm To 
Registrar Jerry Dallam, "Anyon 
enrolled in &Choot i., u faf I'm 
concerned, in good academic 
standing." Good acad mle tandin 
for the College of Liberal ArtI, 
dermed by the univel'lity caW , 
is a 2.0 grade point a erage. W 
are not 8upriaed by th remaru, 
given the recent revelatlc con· 
cerning Ronnie Harmon and De n 
Mitchell. 

Tom Baker'a remarb are equally 
disturbing. "The UI is not required 
to hear from both the aa:uaed and 
the accuser before iuui I nco 
tion," he said Such comm ntl 
ignore moet principlea of I I 
tradition and reflect an irreve n 
for the Itudent bill of riIh . 

Not onal ha.a Dean of lu t 
Servicea Phillip Jon aiv n the 
CAC any official ellpllD8tlOn II to u 
why our preaident and vic • 
pre Ident were au pend~ from 
dutiea. Thil is a cl r YIoJati n 0( 
Article I, section A, lub-Mclion 7 0( 
the Code of Stud nt Wi . -rbe 
right to be represented by a dtomo
cyatic' etudent 10V rnm nt • 
Removal of our p idllll om 
without the con nloft CAC i a 
clear violation of that pro Ion. 
This action Ie analOCOU to 
Nui burni", and purgm, of th 
German Parliament prior to the 
outbreak of World War n. 

In concluelon we ho th 
cretion. are miltak. and no 
permanent l"Inure. of uDlvrwily 
policy. Th haunting worda ri 
throu,h our eara: "'I'b th t 
forget the put al1l doomed to 
repeat it." 

ole", M 
CAC Admlnl. lrll on . tant 

o.YkI .. atowttz 
CAC Liberal Am Repr nt II~ 

Sel'· rvln 
legl Iition 
To 

. - ' ... " 
I." E 
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'u.s. tries for Lance compromise r--P-re-s-id-e-n-t ---'1 MOTHER! 1 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

UDl~ State, 14 dllCu .. IDi with 
!he troubled Weet Gennan rovern· 
IIIIII~ a potential compromiee to the 

, dilpute over ahort-ranp nuclear .u.. that involv .. development 
•• non-nuclear Weat German 

I --. U.S. oft1ciala uid Tueeday. 
11Ie miuile could tarpt lirftelda 

... otIIer WarNw Pact military 
jDI&aIlationl now covered by the 
Dudeer-armed Lancel tbat 
CbaJICIeUor Helmut Kohl II tryinr 
to penuade NATO to acal. beck 
....,d eventually eliminate. 

11Ie Welt German rovernment 
dedded Febl'Uary to IUlpend 

r ,..arch r development of the 
'FDO, w ' It cJuaifted .. a tactI

, (&I.-pon with a ranp below 300 
mil-. But In kina a compromiae 

, ill &be di pute OVer the Lance 
aUeaiJe, fOil" ahead with the Ger
JIIIII II\iaaiI I. under dllCU"ion, 

, eaid the oftidaJI, who .poke on 
coadJtIon or anonymity. 

I Gen. Hennin( von Ondaru, the 
IIJIIIIIIoInder-in-Chief of the Weet 
(Jerman army, II in W uhington 
hoIdiDI taIkJ at the Penl.qon IDd 
!he State Department on optiona 
iDiended to eea the .t.raina in the 
North Atlantic: Treaty Orpniu
tloo. 
I Britain hal lined up with the 

, UDltad State. in tryIna to penuade 
, JtobI to IInII to expand the ranp 
, • the aainr Lance and to drop hIa 

deaIIJId for U.S. DI8OtIationi with 
, tile Sovi on reduc:ine .bort-

,..... nudear .-pou. Norway, 
'DeDmark and other NATO coun-

• trill Itt Iidinc with Wilt Ger· 
II1II11. 

on. non-nuclear mI.uiI , known 
alto II Technu,... uppoeed to 
be co-produced with the United 

lower levela, U.S. and NATO offi
cials said. 

NATO II already retiring tactical 
nuclear artillery weapone. Cutting 
back on the Lances - after the 
range of the misaile is more than 
tripled to about 260 miles - was 
suggested in a recent study by U.S. 
Gen. John Galvin, the alliance'. 
supreme military commander in 
Europe. 

~ Buy your mother a gift at 1118 8 approves ~ Soap Opera, and with Ihis c 
~ coupon we'D pack it and send it (3 subsidies ~ anywhere in the U.S.A forjust Z 

$2.00. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent George Busb, wbo has 
argued for eliminatill( trade sub- :.' 
aidiee, on 'rueeday approved U.S. : "---l!I,&.:11 • 
subeidies for the sale of 1.5 
million tons of wbeat to the 
Soviet Union in a rruijor trade 
and foreign policy decillion. 

Hetmut Kohl 

State •. 
Gro Harlem Brundt1and, the prime 

minilter of Norway, is visiting 
Wuhington and IBid she would 
diecuta nuclear i"ues with Presi
dent Georp BUIh and Secretary of 
State Jamea Baker when tbey 
meet Wed.needay at tbe White 
Houae. 

"I think whet we need now i8 to 
look for the common ground, look 
ror whet will be a sensible and 
coberent way of handling tbe 
laauee of both arme control and 
diwmament; she IBid Tuesday 
at a neWt conference. 

Failure to beal the rift could cloud 
BUIh'. eumm.it meeting in Brussele 
May 29 and 30 with the leaden of 
the NATO countriee. 

Another option ie to bave NATO 
make unilateral cute in its abort. 
ranp nuclear weapone while chaI-
1e~ the Soviets to meet the 

The idea was quietly proposed to 
Kohl's rovemment several weeks 
ago, but tbe chancellor penieted in 
demandill( a delay in modernizing 
the Lances for three years and 
speedy U.S. nerotiatione with the 
Soviets over them. U.S. officials 
IBid. 

Kohl, who i8 up for re-election next 
year, is under considerable politi
cal pressure from a West Gennan 
electorate with growing concern 
over the concentrlltion of nuclear 
weapons in the country. 

The development of a non-nuclear 
misaile might ease 80me of thOle 
preasures and also permit NATO to 
get by with fewer Lances, a U.S. 
official said. 

In Bruasell, a NATO official wbo 
insisted on anonymity said the 
U.S. proposal for unilateral reduc
tione after the Lances are made 
more potent was deeigned "for a 
. working document for how to pro
ceed on the wue." Presumably it 
would be taken up by Bush and the 
other allied leaders at the summit 
meeting. 

The Western natione are trying to 
present a united front while Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev car
ries out unilateral cuts in Soviet 
defense spending and annored 
diviaione and troops in Eastern 
Europe. 

RELAX 
Straw Hats · Reg. . 

$3.50 

T., W .• F. & Sat. 1G-5:30 Sund.y 12-5 • 
PAlCl;) c.aoo ""Iu ""!!!!"I 

May 9th .... 

It Will the first time Bush hall 
directly approved subside8 under 
a 1985 law, the hport Enhance-
ment Program, permitting export 
subeidies to help U.S. fannel'll 
compete in international mark
ets. 

The sale amounts to half the 
amount initially proposed by the 
Agriculture Department. 

The White House announced the 
decision, which foUowed divided 
recommendations from Bush's 
own Cabinet, in a short tltate
ment: 

"The preSident concluded that 
tbe dual objectivee of maintain-
ing market share for our fann 
exports and advancing interna
tional negotiatione warrant the 
use of the EEP in this case.· 
. Bush's decision came after eenior 
Republican leaden of the House 
and Senate urged him in a White 
House meeting to move ahead 
with the export aid. 

The subeidies bad been sus
pended while the Busb admi
nistration reviewed botb the 
budget impact of the program 
and overall U.S. relatione with 
the Soviet Union. 

Moving oun 
Boxes for moving. 
WI!! pack & ship. 

CENTRAL PHARMACY 
Dodge & Davenport 338·3078 

. 
~ ••••••.•.•.••••••...•.•••...•..•.•.•.•.....•..............••. .•.•.•...• .. .••. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA II~ 
would like to send 

you off with 
one last fling! 

Call us: 529 S. Riverside Dr. - Iowa City 
338-0030 

$3.95 .... 
Special 

II. 

Hyw. 6 & 22nd Ave . • Coralville 
354-3643 

--------------------------, 

$5.95 ... 
Special 

Get one 12" 
Cheese Pizza 

I. tor just 13.95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just 95¢ eaCh. 
ExpirH 513189. 

Now accepting applications It 
both locations. EOE 

Get one 16" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just S'.H 
Additional 
toppings for 
just $1 40ea 
Expirn 5I3In 

~----'--..... -.. -.. ---... --.-.-... -.. ~ 
Call your local Ryder dealer. I 

We'll help make sure you hold on to some of your I 
most precious memories. I 

. I 

$ 25 Off on a One Way Rental I 

. $10 Off on a Local Rental 

Thke this coupon to your authorized Ryder dealer. 
It entitles you to a S2500 discount on a one-way rental 

or a $10.00 diSCount on a local rental. 
01",,,,,,,,. nlid April t. 19119 'hmush lOllY I. t990 0Ib"", .. tld .... h ony ",her 1lIfrt. 

" ,bolo or dl","""'.,..,.,.m. Proof .. ",,,,II ~lmI. 

RYDER. Moving Services 
AERO RENTAL BILL'S RENTALS 
227 KIrkWood Ave. 105 E. BurlIngton 
Ph.~7945 Ph.~784 

--------.. ---.------------.-.----~ 

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe. \ 
I 

You have one night. 
It seems un&it The genius had aU that time. We you have a few 

short hours to learn )001' sun spots from your satellites before the 
dreaded astronomy exam. 

On the other hand, VJvarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps 
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So 
eYeIl when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay nzor sharp. 

If GaUIeo had used Vlvarin, maybe he could have mastered the solar 

~ f1ster, too. Revive with VIVARIN: 
•• ___ ...... " .... "_ -_ .. !!II 
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Eagle ofj'eJSS qllality, selectiDn, and 
for total vallie eveIy,dayl 

I 

***** USDA INSPECTED · FRYING CHICKEN 

Magna Pak 
Drumsticks or Thighs 

Golden 
Ripe Bananas 

FRESH BAKED 

Berrylicious 
~ Pound 

Cake 

12-oz. 

LB. 
THIN CUT $1.68 PER LB. 

CALIFORNIA 

Fresh, 
Tender 
Broccoli 

LBS. 
FOR 

this uieek! 
• 12'()Z. CANS · ClASSIC COKE 

~ 12 pock V""" I PLUS IA DEPOSIT 

.--------1 r-------, I AD COUPON I millS Sm., I I AD COUPON I I~"III "",. I I PERC/REGULAR II I 
I· OR DRIP II DEAN FOODS I 

Folgers ~ 20~ Vim 
I Ground II , M"ik I 

I 39 II one I I ca~z. II gallon I 
I WITH COUPON II WITH COUPON AND MINIMUM I 

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER, PlEASE. $10.00 PURCHASE 

Ilat I RE~'_LE AT ~w~ 1111 ONE COUPON PER I lflii' FOOD CENTERS. lflii' CUSTOMER, PlEASE. 

I II REDEEMABLE AT EA~lE I 
FOOD CENTERS. 

I PLU #60130 J LPLU #60115 J 1.1------- ______ _ 
• 1989 By Eagle Food Centerl , 

Aulomeled Tell., Mtc"lne. II In th'H Ilor.1 [ n' r;-j 
2213 2nd St., Hwy •• W"I, C_IvIII. ,~ 

, too North Dodg. SI., Iowl City , 
1101 8. Rlver.1de Dr., IOWI Clly • I 

'iore How,,: .... ... 1 tt,.. Iv..., 7:00 ...... :11 "" 
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Jim Litke 

Day still 
chasing 
Derby title 

Pistons 
cOmplete 
sweep 

BOSTON (AP) - The Detroit 
Pistone outacored Boston 27-8 in 
the lut 9:17 and, behind Vinnie 
John80n's 25 points, completed a 
3·0 sweep with s 100-85 victory 
Tueaday night that ended the 
Celtics' shortest playoff season in 
33 yean. 

Detroit held Boston under 100 
points for the third straight game 
and limited the Celtica to 30 points 
after they led 55-51 at halftime. 
They had just 12 in the fourth 
quarter after leading 73-71 enter
ing the period. 

The last time the Celtica failed to 
survive the fint round waa in 1956 
when they lost 2-1 to Syracuse. 
They were swept for the first time 
eYlt.e a 4-0 1088 to Milwaukee in the 
Eaatem Conference semifinals in 
1983 and the fourth time in the 
franchise'e 82 playoff series. 

It was only the second time in 56 
playoff aeaaonl that the Celtica, 
who have an NBA high 16 titles, 
failed to win a poetseason game. 
And it's the first time Boston haa 
lost five consecutive playoff gamea, 
dating back to 1ut year'. Eastern 
Conference finals against the Pis
tons. 

Detroit, which had the NBA's best 
overall and road records this sea· 
IOn, swept its opening series for 
the third time in fi ve years. 
KDieIu lie, 78en lI5 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Gerald 
Wilkins' 18-foot jumper with six 
seconds left. in overtime gave the 
New York Knicka a 116-115 victory 
over the Philadelphia 76era and a 
sweep of their first-round NBA 

-l 

I I 
....... 

'- - '0 , 

The 

Los Angeles Kings Coach Robbie Florek was 
fired Tuesday after leading his club to the 
Ihird-besl reoord In the team's histaty. 

~~ See pege 38 

I 
.. . 

Holland 
considers . . 

KentuckJ I 
CHARLOTI'ESVILLE, VL (AP)~ 

Virginia basketball coach Terry 
Holland, who iI negotiating a new 
contnu:t, IIIlid 1)Jeaday that be i, 
interelted in pursuing other 
coaching jobs, inc1udillfl' one at 
Kentucky. 

"I've been under contract he~ 
since 1976 and I haven't in ..... ti· 
gated any other job oppoTtuniOes, 
but before I make a commitment to 
another long-term contract I think 
I should take my head up out of"the 
sand and eee where J am,· HoIlAnd 
said. "I should at laut determi~ if 
this i. where I want to be: 

Holland, 47, il entering the final 
year of a five-year coaching a)n
tract, which also inc:Judes a terie8 
of five , one-year rollover exten· 
sions. 

Holland said he hu had informal 
dillCU88ions with Kentucky athletic 
director CM. Newton about the 
coaching job, but hat not heard 
from Newton in more than a week. 

Kentuckyhaa been searehing fora 
coach since Eddie Sutton resigned 
in March in the wake of an NCAA 
investigation into iUegai recruiting 
practices. 

"I'm not looking to move, but I 
can't even seriou81y look at Ken
tucky until I see where they stand 
with the NCAA,· Holland told TM 
Daily Progress in Charlottesville in 
Tuesday'a editions. "Kentucky ia 
such an unknown quantity because 
of the pending NCAA sanctions. At 
this time [ don't. con8ider it (KeJf
tucky) a serious poesibility: 

playoff senea. 
The Knicka trailed 115-114 with 

12 secnnds to go when Charles 

CalHomla Angel' ncond ba,eman Johnny Ray 
hopa over Bailimore', Phil Bradley Tueiday night 

arter turning a double play. Greg OllOn got the 4-3 
win for the Orlol., In relief of Jon aaull,ta. 

Kentucky expects to hear from the 
NCAA in two weeks about poesibl~ 
sanctiona stemming from an lnvell
tigation of 18 allegationl against 
the school's baaketball pr(l~m . See MBA, Page 2B L _______________ ~--__;_---~--_;_-----J 

9jooa records fiFSt victory siflce accident 
ATLANTA (AP) - Bob Ojeda 

pitched a five-hitter through eight 
II'IJllnp for biJ firat victory ,ince 
nearly severing his left. middle 
finger Jast September aa the New 
York Meta beat the struggling 
r\l\an\a Braves 7-1 Tuesday night. 

It wu the e'ghth victory in nine 
gam for the Mets and the eighth 
I in a row for the Bravea. 

The Reds, held to four hits through 
seven innings by rookie Randy 
Johnson, tied the score 3-3 after 
Tim Burke, 2-1, relieved to open 
the eighth. Herm Winningham 

. blooped a two-out double into cen
ter and raced home when Todd 
Benzinger singled. 

Johnson struck out seven and 
walked four. 

Astroa lZ, PhiWes " 
Ojeda, 1-3, almost severed the 

upper portion or the finger on his 
pitching hand with an electric 
hedgeclipper Jut Sept. 21. He got 
off to a rough art this season and 
had a 6.38 ERA entering the game. 

Ojeda, who also had two aingles, 
tanned two 8IId walked one. He 
100t hi ahutout in the eighth when 
Jeff' Blauser singled, went to sec
ond on Dany1 Strawberry'. (lelding 
error in right and ICOred on Lonnie 
Smith'. double. Don Aase pitched 
the ninth. 

inning broke a 3"-3 tie and sent the 
Montreal Expos to a 6-4 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds Tuesday 
night. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Glenn 
Davis hit a two-run homer and an 
RBI single, and Kevin Baas waa 
4-for-5 and scored two runs aa the 
Houston Astroa routed the Phi
ladelphia Phillies 12-4 Tuesday 
night. 

Spike Owen doubled just inside 
the first base bag off reliever Kent 
Tekulve, 0-1, to start the decisive 
rally. Nixon then singled to right 
and came all the way home on Tim 
Raines' single. 

Bill Doran had three hits and 
three RBIs in Houston's bigge8t 
offensive show of the 8eason. The 
loss was the Phillies' 8ixth in their 
laat eight games. 

"RedJ~ 
MONTREAL (AP)- Otis Nixon's 

Rai.nes went to second on the 
throw home and came in on Tom 
Foley's 8ingle, making it 6-3. Jim Deshaies, 3-2, gave up nine 

hits while striking out three and 
Walking three in eight innings. t1fO-OUt RBI .ingle In the eighth 

Ken Griffey homered in the ninth' 
for Cincinnati. 

Oral Roberts ·to leave NCAA 
First program to drop since Oklahoma City in 1985 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Evangel.ist Oral Roberts, who 
he i in "a life-and-death struggle" to save Oral 

Roberts Univ rsity, aaid Tuesday the school is 
unmediately dropping out of the NCAA to save 
moo y. 

The 71-yea.r-old televiaion evangelist l8id in March 
hi minittry had to raiae f11 million' by graduation 
day May 6 or creditora would "start dismantling" 
the 24· .aMld lChoot and the City of Faith Medical 

nter. 
Th achooI iI applying for aftUiation with the 

National ANoclation of Intercollegiate Athletics, 
oIfIcl&l, .. ,d. 

Th announcement apparently hurts Oral Roberts' 
be 1I wam, which I. 36-18 with aix games 
retnalnina in the eeuon and had hopes of qualifying 
for the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
rwtPonal playoff,. 

8ueball Coath Gary Vaught refused to comment on 
hi &urn' •• Ituatlotl after the lurpriH announce
ment Tuelday. 

The Titans have pe to the playoff. eight of the 
past It NUOnI, making it to the regional champion
hIp pm three tilll8l and to th.e Collep World 

riel In 1978. 
Oral Roberti becom .. the tlrIt NCAA Divilion I 
hool to withdraw from the ulOCiation since 

Oklahoma City Unlvenlty did 10 in 1985, said 
hldey Whitacre, NCAA membenhip coordinator. 
NCAA ornelal. eaid they had not received omcial 

noUfIOItlon. of ORU'. withdrawal Tuesday. But 
WhIWler'e eald If the ,..tcnatlon II effective immedi
ltely, I' would bar the ballball team from NCAA 
POll_110ft play. She aaid ,he could not rec:a11 a prior 
In.wnce of a ICbooi dropplna out at mid-leuon. 

"NOI"IlI&Ib, IhItItuUobl &8mtinata their membenhip 
at the betPnninI ot the aeademlc: year,· she l18id. 

'DIe decl ion anDOUlleld Tueeday will affect 14 
'I aM WOIIIeft', eportI __ at Oral' Roberti 

University. 
"This is a financial decision,· Roberts said in a 

prepared statement. "We have been in a life-and
death struggle to maintain the university with 
financial integrity. 

"In line with other necessary cutbacks in other 
departments to safeguard the academic quality and 
spiritual commitment of ORU, the board of regents 
and I, the president, feel we cannot justify the 
expenditure for athletics ,at the Division I level. • 

Roberts called the decision "heart-wrenching," but 
said it was nece88ary for the survival of the school, 
which has an enrollment of about 4,000. 

Contributions to the ministry have declined from $5 
million a month to $2.7 million a month in the past 
two years, Roberts said. He blamed the eroaion of 
giving on scandals in other television ministries. 

OfHciale released no infonnation about the savings 
expected to be realized from switching from NCAA to 
NAIA competition, but said lower travel costs and 
the possibility of dropping some sports required for 
NCAA competition could save money. 

Schools must offer at least six men's and six 
women's intercollegiate sports programs for NCAA 
membership. 

Oral Roberts University was a member'ofthe NAIA 
from its founding in 1965 to 1971, when it joined the 
NCAA a8 an independent. In basketball, the Titans 
participated in the National Invltation Toum~ent 
in 1972 and 1973 and reached the final eight of the 
NCAA tournament in 1974. 

The basketball team, which plays in the 10,OOO-seat 
ORU Mabee Center, hal had four-conaecuUv.e losing 
HUOI1ll, two under Ted Owens and two under Ken 
Trickey. The team waa 8-20 this year following an 
8·21 leason in 1987-88. 

Trickey IIIlid the echool's application to the NAJA i8 
beillfl' forwarded to District 9, which includes 
Oklahoma members of the 888OCiation. 

Juan Agosto worked the ninth. 
Houston, which had 17 hit8, scored 

a run in the first on Doran's RBI 
double. But Philadelphia got two in 
the bottom of the first on Mike 
Schmidt's home run after Von 
Haye8 walked. 

The Astros scored four times in the 
second, knocking out starter Floyd 
Youmans, 1-3. Bass led off with a 
double. One out later, Ken Cami
niti walked. Deshaies struck out, 
but Gerald Young tripled in two 
runs and scored on a single by 
Rafael Ramirez. 
White Sol[ 8, Brewers 0 

CHICAGO (AP) - Jerry Reuss 
pitched a four-hitter for his 39th 
shutout and Ron Kittle hit a 
three-run homer Monday night, 
leading the Chicago White Sox past 
the Milwaukee Brewers 6-0 in 
Teddy Higuera's first start of the 
season. 

Higuera, 16-9 laat season, had 
surgery on Jan. 20 for a herniated 

disc. He made 77 pitche , gave up 
five runs and seven hits, walked 
four and struck out one. 

ReU88, 3-2, struck out three and 
walked none. It WII hi, firs 
shutout since June 21, 1987~ 
against KanB811 City when he wu 
with California. . 

Milwaukee has lost four stl'aight, 
Chicago scored three runs in the 

second. Dave Gallagher walke4 
and Ivan Calderon 8ingled one out 
later. With two outs, Fred MaIl
rique hit a run·scoring single and 
Calderon acored when center I1el· 
der Robin Yount threw the ball 
away attempting to throw him out 
at third. Ron Karkovice followed 
with an RBJ single. 
RoyaJa 5, Yankeee 3 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lui8 de los 
Santos hit a two-run, ao-ahUd 
single in the seventh inning and 
Mark Gubicza pitched a six-hitter 
Tuesday night, leading Kan8811 

s.a ...... Paoim 

New York-Penn snubs Rose 
with commemorative poster.:' 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)-TItere's 
Wade Boggs, Jim Rice, Maury 
Wills and Warren Spahn _ all 
famous alumni adorning posters 
to commemorate the 50th 
anniversary ' of the New York
Penn League. 

Mi88ing, however, is perhaps the 
most famous race of all - base
ball'8 all-time hit leader Pete 
Rose. 

And it's no oversight. 
'The sponsor didn't want him on 

there," league president Leo 
Pinckney told USA Today. 

A spokeswoman for Marine
Midland Bank, which sponsored 
the poster, said she didn't know 
why Rose W88 left. off. Judith 
Nolan said baseball's investiga
tion of Rose for alleged gambling 
may have been a factor, but "I 
really can't say." 

Charles Lynch, the league's 
lawyer, also declined to say why 
the Cincinnati Reds manager 
wasn't on the poster .• 

'There were a lot of people 
considered for inclusion on the 
~ter, some of whom were not 
included In the final product," he 
said. "Pete Rose was among 
those individuals.· 

Rose played 85 games for Geneva 
of the New,York-Penn League in 
1960, baWIIfI' .277 with 43 RBIs 
and 18 8tolen bases. 

"We're happy a guy of Pete 

Pete ROM 
Rose's stature began his career in
the New York-Penn League and 
we're sorry for the problema he', 
having,· Lynch said. I 

Both Nolan and Lynch said the 
deciaion to exclude Rose wu one 
made by both the bank and the 
league. 

"We're the 'POnlOr, but when we 
sponsor anything, any decislollll , 
are always joint deci,iollll,· said 
Nolan. "We do take our lead from 
the agency involved.· 

She denied the report USA 
Today that quoted Pinckney U 

saying it wu the bank's decision 
not to have Rose on the poeter. 
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-Sportsbriefs 
~ Big Ten honors Kruckeberg 
: On the heels of an outstanding performance at the BOth Drake 
: Relays. Iowa junior Jeanne Kruckeberg has been named the Big 
: Ten Co~erence Women's Track and Field Athlete of the Month 
• for April. 
~ Kruckeberg was chosen by the media as the Drake Relays 
,Outstanding Female Athlete after leading Iowa to its first-ever 
,Relays title as anchor of the Hawkeyes' winning distance medley 
:relay. She anchored Iowa to a second place finish in the 
4xBoo-meter relay. and 45 minutes later captured her second 
Drake Relays title. winning the 15OO-meter run in 4:25.00. 
: Earlier in April. Kruckeberg captured her third consecutive 
_Kan888 Relays title. winning the 3000 meters in a personal-beat 
·9:30.69. She also anchored Iowa to a second-place fmish in the 
:two mile relay. . 
:Schillig signs three recruits 
: Iowa tennis Coach Micki Schillig has announced the signing of 
' three top athletes to national letters of intent. 
. Rhonda FOI. Salem, Ore., Andrea Calvert, Greenwood, Ind., and 
Madeleine Kooreman, Doorwerth, The Netherlands will join the 
!Iawkeye tennis team next fall . 

: Stewart snags two athletes 
: Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart announced the Signing of 
• two high school recruits to national letters of intent. • 
: Patty Griffith of Sturgis. Mich., and Niki Ihlanfeldt of Littleton. 
: Colo. will be Hawkeye freshmen this fall. 
:, Griffith was a three-sport athlete in volleyball, basketball and 
· softball. 

Ihlanfeldt was a member of two league championship teams at 
· Heritage High School. She earned first-team all-confereru:e 
: honors in 1988. Ihlanfeldt established a school record for most 
· blocks in a season. 

Canseco begins rehab 
, TORONTO (AP) - Oakland right fielder Jose Canseco will report 
to the Huntsville Stars of the Southern League Saturday for a 
rehabilitation assignment. 

Canseco will spend a minimum of five days at Huntsville. 
He is suffering from a stress fracture of the hamate bone in his 

left hand, the same bone his twin brother Ozzie fractured this 
spring. 

Canseco's Huntsville a88ignment is contingent upon his progress 
during workouts in Oakland. After two days of batting practice. 
Canseco has experienced no pain in his il\iured left wrist. 

Last season. Canseco led the American League with 42 home 
runs and had 124 RBIs. 

N BA ______ --;-_____ CO_n_ti_nued __ from __ pag8 __ 1B 

Oakley threw the ball inbounds to 
Wilkins, who took several dribbles, 
pu~led up and scored over the 
Saers' Maurice Cheeks for his 
22nd point of the game. 

Charles Barkley, who led Philadel
phia with 29 points, got one more 
shot for the Srurs, but the ball 
clanged off the rim as time ran out. 

Mark Jackaon led the Knicks with 
24 points, including three from 
3-Point range. He got help from 
Jollnny Newman and Oakley, who 
each had 17. 

'rile 76ers went ahead 115·114 on 
a ·3·point field goal by Gerald 
Henderson with 38 seconds to play. 
~plays clearly showed Hender
son's foot was over the 3-point line. 

Henderson had a cbance to extend 
Philadelphia's lead when he 'was 
fouled by Trent 'lUcker with 12 
seconds left, but the Saers' guard 
missed both shots. 

At the start of the overtime period, 
Wilkins and Newman scored on 
layups to give the Knicks a 110-106 
lead. But jumpers by Ron Ander
son and Barkley tied it with 3:42 
left. Barkley then took a pass 
underneath from Anderson and 
slam-dunked to send Philadelphia 
ahead 112-110 with 2:40 remain
ing. 

New York's 7-foot center, Patrick 
Ewing, who scored only eight 

points and was in foul trouble moo 
of the night, made two free throws 
for a tie with 2:17 to go. 

With 54 seconds left, 'lUcker made 
a jumper from the corner that sent 
the Knicks ahead 114-112. Then 
came Henderson's 3-pointer and 
Wilkins' winning basket. 

BucD 117, HaWD 113 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Ricky 

Pierce scored a career.high 35 
points and converted a go-ahead 
three-point play with 32 seconds 
left in overtime as the Milwaukee 
Bucks beat the Atlanta Hawks 
117-113 for a 2-1 lead in their 
best-of-5 NBA playoff series. 

Game 4 is at Milwaukee's Bradley 
Center Friday night, with a f& 
game, if nllC888ary, back in Atlanta 
Sunday. 

After Pierce's three-point play 
gave Milwaukee a 112-109 lead, 
Atlanta's Reggie Theus scored with 
19 seconds to go. But Milwaukee's 
Fred Roberts went in for a wide
open dunk on a long pass and hit a 
free throw after a breakway foul to 
put the Bucks up 115-111 with 13 
seconds remaining. 

Antoine Carr got a basket for the 
Hawks with five seconds left, but 
Sidney Moncrief iced the Bucks 
victory with two free throws with 
three seconds remaining. 

M ajors _____ Conti_n_ued_from~P9=--1B 
City past New York 5·3 for the 
Royals' fourth-straight victory. 

De los Santos, playing in his first 
game of the season lince his 
weekend recall from the minors, 
singled to left after Tommy John. 
2-4, loaded the bases. It snapped 
New York's four·game winning 
streak and gave the Royals their 
ninth victory in 11 games. 

Gubic:za. 2-2. struck out six and 
walked none in hiB . second· 
conaecutive complete game. both 
8P,tnst the Yankees. 

JeBSe Barfield went I-for·3 in hi. 
New York debut. getting a lingle in 
the~ second. He was acquired Sun
day from Toronto for lef\hander AI 
Leiter. 
OrioIN 4, Anpil 3 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Jim Traber's 

sacrifice fly in the ninth inning 
gave the Baltimore Orioles a 4-3 
victory over California Tuesday 
night. snapping the Angell' five
game winning streak. 

Brady Anderson led off the ninth 
with a double off reliever Willie 
Fraser. 0-2. After Phil Bradley 
sacrificed Anderaon to third. Joe 
Orsulak and Cal Ripken were 
intentionally walked to load the 
bases. Traber batted for Randy 
Milligan. and after fouling off leV

eral pitches. lifted a fly ball to the 
edge of the warning track in right 
field. 

Greg OllOn. 3-0. got the victory in 
relief of Joie Bautilta. 0180n 
pitched two innings. allowing one 
hit. 

Oerby __________ Conti __ n*_from_P9 __ 1B 

ga~ during a televised cruaade 
and. inexplicallly. fell on hi. face 
and began weeping uncontrollably. 

"It wu." Day recalled. "like a 
fl04rescent light came on." 

Br comparison. the lpotllght on. 
Day thi. week is a dim one. and 10 

It I. with trademark patience that 
Oat neld. question after question 
about hil troubles. his faith. hi. 
pul Derby diHppointmentl and 
the·preuure or hi. ride aboard the 
favqrite. . 

"I think if I didn't have the Lord. 
I'd be cruahecl under all thl'." Day 
Hid. 

AI it I •• Day Hid. he'a come c1oae. 
The night before he rode Euy 

Goer in the March Gotham Stak81 
at Aqueduct, Day was headilll for 
the airport at Little Rock, Ark .• 
... bepn worrying he wu over· 

matched. He prayed that he 
wasn't. 

"It struck me then what real 
pl'8llure was.' Day said. "Then it 
occurred to me that aince I had 
been given this wonderful gift. why 
ahouldn't I have fun at it." 

Goer went out the next day. and 
running a mile one-ftfth of a second 
off Dr. Fapr's 1968 world record, 
took the Gotham by 13lenttha. 

'"1'hia ia the ~OIt lOught-after title 
In racllll." Day laid. "and If I don't 
get It this time out. I'm not 1Oid'r to 
1018 a lot of lleep. 

"BecaUI8 I feel certain." he laid. 
"that there', a Derby out there 
IOmewhere with my name on it." 

Jim Lltkl II In Anoclatecl Pr ... 
aportlwrlter. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E .. t W L Pet OB LID 

z-6-4 
Str.ak 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 5 
Lost 1 
Lost 4 
Str.ak 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 2 

Home Iowa, 
7- 2 6-10 
6- 6 6- 6 
5- 7 7- 6 
3- 7 7- 6 
7- 5 3- 9 
4- 5 4-10 
4- 6 5-11 

Baltimore ............ .... .............. 13 12 .520 
Boston ................................. 12 12 .500 '12 5-5 
NewYork ................ .. ...... .. .... 12 13 .480 1 6-4 
Cleveland ............................ 10 13 .435 2 z-5-5 
Milwaukee ............ ............... 10 14 .417 2V. 3-7 
Detroll.................. .............. .. 8 15 .348 4 z-5-5 
Toronto .......................... .... .. 9 17 .348 4'/2 z·2-8 

GB LID W •• t W L Pet Home Awey 
TeKas.... .................... ............ 17 6 .739 z-6-4 

z-8-2 
1 z-9-1 
3'h 6-4 

6- 4 9- 2 
12- 4 7- 4 
11- 4 6- 4 
11- 8 .... 5 

Oakland ...... .... .. .. ................ 19 8 .704 
Kansas City .................. .. ..... 17 8 .680 
California ............................. 15 11 .5n 
Seattle.. ............................... 12 15 .444 7 5-5 8- 7 4- 6 

7- 7 3- 7 
<t. 7 6- 9 

Minnesota .............. .. .. .... ...... 10 14 .417 7'1. 1-9 
8V. z-4-6 Chicago .... .......................... . 10 16 .385 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Toda,'l Oam •• 

Detroit (Alexander ~ 1) at Seattle (Hanaon 2-2). 3:35 p.m. 
California (Blrleven 3-1) at Baltimore (Mllacki 101).6:35 p.m. 
Kanaas City ( elbrandt 2·2) at Cleveland (Candlottl 2-1). 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Moore 3-1) at Toronto (Flanagan 1-1). 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Wegman 1·3) at Minnesota (Rawley 1-3). 7:05 p.m. 
Boston (BoddicKer 1-2) 8t Chicago (Hillegas 0-3). 7:30 p.m. . 
New York (Hawkins 3-2) at Texas (Brown 1-1). 7:35 p.m. 

Tu .. da)", Oam.. ThUMa)", Oam •• 
Kansas City 5. New York 3 Kensas City et Cleveland, 12:35 p.m. 
Baltimore 4. California 3 California It Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Boston 4. Minn8ll0ta 2 Milwaukee at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland 8. Toronto 5 Boston at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago 6, Milwaukee 1 New York It Texas. '7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Texas. (n) Only games schaduled 
Detroit at Selttle, (n) 

National League Standings 
Ea,t W L Pet OB L1D 

z-8-2 
8-2 

z-5-5 
5-5 

Streak 
Won 6 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Streak 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Lost 8 

Home Away 
11- 5 3- 4 
6-36-7 
9- 5 4- 6 

11- 3 3- 9 
5-66-7 
7· 8 3- 7 

51. Louis .............................. 14 9 .609 
NewYork .......... .................... 14 10 .583 'h 

I V. 
1V. 
3 '12 
5 

GB 

Chicsgo .......................... .... . 13 11 .542 
Montreal .............................. 14 12 .538 
Philadelphia .... .................... 11 13 .458 z-3-7 

4-6 
L1D 
6-4 

Pittsburgh ............................ 10 15 .400 
W .. t W L Pet 
Cincinnati.. .......................... 14 10 .583 

Home Iowa, 
6-48-6 
4- 710- 6 
7- 4 5- 9 
6-56-8 
6-98-5 
5- 6 5-11 

San Diego ............................ 14 13 .519 1V. 5-5 
2V. z-5-5 Los Angeles ............ ............. 12 13 .480 

San Francisco...................... 12 13 .480 2'1:. 3-7 
Houston ............................. . 12 14 .462 3 z-6-4 

5'h z-2-6 Atlanta................................. . 10 17 .370 
z-denotes first game was a win 

Toda,', Gam •• 
Houston (Rhoden 0-2) st Montreal (K.GrolS 3-2). 6:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Rijo 1-0) at New York (Fernandez 3-0). 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Carman 1-3) at Atlanta (Smoltz 3-2). 6:40 p.m. 
St .-Louis (Heinkel 1-1) at Los Angel811 (Leary 2-2) , 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Kilgus 2-2) at San Diego (Rasmussen 1-4). 9:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Smiley 2-1) at San Francisco (RoblnlOn 1·2).9:35 p.m. 

Tu.lday·, Game, TlluMa,', Glm •• 
Montreal 6, Cincinnati 4 Chicago at San Diego. 3:05 p.m. 
Houston 12, Philadelphia 4 Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 3:05 
New York 7. Atlanta 1 Houston at Montreal. 6:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles. (n) Cincinnati at New York . 6:35 p.m. 
SI. Louis at San Diego. (n) Philadelphia at Atlanta. 6:40 p.m. 
Chicago at San Francisco. (n) 51. Louis at Los Angeles. 9:05 p.m. 

Whhe Sox 8, Br.w.,. 1 
-'WAUII!E .... h III CHICAGO 
MoI~.r3b 4 , 0 0 GtlII~ II 
Gln,nr 2b 5 0 0 0 GIUghrcl 
Yountel 3 0 1 1 Bli_dh 
IlHfrf 401 0 Ki1tlolb 
SMfflldM 3 0 1 0 COldtmrf 
a_II 401 0 Bootonll 
5<JrI1offc 4 0 1 0 EWilmo3b 
Mo)Ierdh 1 00 0 U.",lloc 
F_'pr 0 0 0 0 Lyonl2b 
F.oncnlb 3000 

"'r~1II 
4 0 0 0 
4000 
4230 
4 1 1 2 
4 2 3 2 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 t 0 
40 1 1 
30 1 1 

To1lls 31 1 5 1 TotIlI 35 812 1 
_ . 100"' __ ' 
a.~_. ._ 122 000 1121<-4 

&-Gull ...... 0l'-I0II_ '. CIIicaOo 2. LOe
Mllwauk .. 10. Chlclgo 5. 2&- CIIcM<on. H~ 
Klnlo (4). COIdeton (3). SlI-MoIho< (21. F......,.,. 
(11. 

.......... "H II!.II II 10 
BotIoL.4-1 ....................... 71~ 12 ISO 5 
Crim .................................... 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 
~ " H II!.II II 10 

KlngW,2~ ........................ 8 5 1 1 7 3 
Thigpen ............................ 1 00000 

King pltchod to 2 botlwlln 1M 1Ih. 
P8-Surl1off. 
Umpi.....-. Coble: FIlii, McCIIMond; sec. 

ond. Brinkmon; Thhd . COonoy. 
T-2:35. _.534. 

Roy.le 5. Yanke .. 3 
IlAIIIAI CITY ... , ~ III _ YOIIK ... , h III 
WillOnc1 4 1 1 0 RHndonK 4000 
Sei_3b 4 1 1 , Su2b 4 0 1 0 
clllSnlolb 5122 IoItnglylb 4000 
TrtobIlrf 4 0 1 0 PMlptdh 4 1 1 0 
Toblordh 4 0 3 2 BlrfIoIdrf 4 1 1 0 
IIJodcon " 4 0 0 0 f'VIt'UIo 3b 4 0 1 0 
_c 2 0 0 0 SIIugftIc 3 1 1 0 
_100 c 1 0 0 0 EIpnOl" 1 0 0 0 
FWlliII2b 4 1 1 0 ~"p/I 1 0 0 0 
Stllwllu 4 , 1 0 TOI .... " 0 0 0 0 

~lycf 30 1 0 
TOIIII 31 510 5 TOIIII 32 3 e 0 
KaM..C/Ir_ .. __ ._ ... _-_ .. - .. OIl ...... 
.... VOlll_ ... _ .. _ ..... _ ... __ .IM 11. --.a 

E-Gubleza. _ . L~ City 7 ..... 
Yorl< 4. 2&-T.ruobuM. &-SI""IJItL EopInou, W1I-
1Of1. 

te. ..... CIIr If' H II f.II .. 10 
Gubk:u W,2.2 .................. 8 8 3 1 0 I 
.... ,... IP H IIf.II II 10 

JohnL.2 .......................... 82-.110 5 5 1 1 
_clo .......................... 11~ 0 0 0 0 1 
Gutomoon ......................... l 0 0 0 0 2 

HSfto-8oone by John. WP-.John. GtlbIozo 2. 
Umpl_. _ ; FlrII. Oonklngor; sec. 

ond. McCoy; Third. P._ •. 
T- 2:31. A-2O.Sl7. 

Baseball's Top 10 
AlllllllCAII LIAOUI 
8aed on .. "t BIll 

o All A HPcI. 
~CIo ................ 23 13 11 32 .1IIe 
O"'berTo<.................. " 12 12 27 .315 
-'Otvll SM.................. 25 17 11 112 .• 
Puckelt MIn ................ 23 .. 15 2t .3$7 
PnIIlIpoOelo ................ t2 7S 10 25 .333 
EWtII .. maChI ............. 201 12 15 27 .32t 
~Iy NY ...................... 23 7S 11 2' .32t 
TrIIbIl KC.................... 23 77 10 25 .32$ 
Fr ...... T .. ................. t2 .. 11 21 .321 
Orltt.y8eo ................. , t2 81 17 2t .321 

..... 11.-
IIJoclcoOn. K_ City. I : ~III. 8eo"'-. 7; 
IoIcOrilf. T""",to, 1; IIorfloid ...... yo .... 5: 1lHf. 
.............. I : 0MIt1. "'"-. 5: -... 
QoIdoncI. 5; NokII, Oetroll. 5; TotIIoton. 110111-
mot'I t 6; MftaQr, Detroit. 5. ........... ", 
,,_. T_ 23: 8J0cQ0n. "- City. 20: 
~"'. 8eo1t1e. 20; 0MIt1. Mln_. 11: 
SierfL T.... 11; o\IMvII, _10. 18; RIoo. 
_. 11; IoIcOriff. Toronto. 17. 

-.. (I hIIIIorIII 
BlII .. d, a.I1Imor •• 11-4, 1.000; 8_rt. O.k • 

lind. 11-4. 1.000; ~ MIIwMlk ... 400. 1.000; 
TGordon, te..- City. 400. 1.000; ........... 
Kan .. City, H. 1.0110; Moyer. T .... H. 1.000: 
McCaIIoIII. CeIIlomle. 4-1. .IGO, 7 ... 1Iod """ 
.710. 

""noNAL LIAOUI 
o All '" H f'cI, 

HIyot Pnl......... .......... II 'It 20 2t .3112 
WCI.'UF.................. 211 12 20 33 ,. 
HerrI'11i. ...................... 23 til 10 33 .• 
~ StL............... 23 11 t2 33 .340 _If..................... 14 .. 16 33 .331 
MT1Irnpon .Il............. t2 'It 11 II .• 
Or_ Chl.................... 201 .. I II .32t 
_CIn .................... 10 711 • a ... 
UIrIIItfI "II................... 211 .. 17 31 ... 
ONIIfICIn ................... . , 10 10 II .Ut ..... ...... 

000wt., _. 7: HIyot. "'I~ 1; 
lDevil. Clneln"". I: MIle ..... Ion ,....., ..... ' ; 
00_. 1'11"""''''''' 5; .... ......,. 1'111......,..,.., 
5; ,,-.y ...... VorIc, S; .... 1Iod """ 4. """" ..... ... 

1oIIIdIoI1 . .... ' ........ II: ..,.., I'1IIfIIIoI.. 
pNe. 22: DNIIlI. ~. t2: QIII __ 
I ..... 11 ; 0uIrNnI. IILouIL II: WClIrlI . .... 
,---. 1t: !DIIoIL C""*-,, " ; oo..te. 
~. 1t: Mu~. Lot ""VIIIL tt; ..."".. • 
I'11M.....,.,.., 1t. ......... p.,.....,. 
~ ...... VorIc, M . 1.000; IiMIe. CInoIn

MIl. H. 1.000: "--. ..... Vorlc, H. 1.000: 
04M0e. " ...... H. 1.000; HIIMIIt. MonI ... I • 
100. 1.000: ~. --. "1 . ... , 

NBA Playoffs 
F1I1STIIOUIIO 
~"'I 

Thurodoy. AprH 27 
AUonlo 1110. Mllwlukat 92 
.... york 102. PnIl""'phlllII 
001_ 51011123. Ullh ,,. 
LA LalcIra I • • Portl""" 101 

Frldey. "prli 21 
Chlcogo 85. C'-tnd 18 
Ootroh 101. Bolton ., 
StlttIoII'. _on 107 
_11104. _103 

SetulllIY. April 2t 
.... Yon. 107. Pn""",phIe 101 
....... uk .. 101. "' .. nII ....... 1Iod 1.1 
00Idtn 5111e 811. Utah " . Golden S1I1t ..... ..... ~ 

5<JndIy. April 30 
~ III. ChIcego ........ tiod 1-1 
OtIroItl02. Booton 85 
LA La..... 113. Portlond 106, Lot MgoIoo 

Ieod' ...... 2.Q 
8eottto lot. Houmn 81. seollle .......... 

2-0 
"'-'1.1112. _"4. _ ,. '-_ 

2-0 

T_y. Mly2 
...... 0ImIt "'t inclUded 

..... von. 118. PhI~" 115. OT . .... V..,. 
.......... H 

Detroit 100. Booton as. OtIroiIwlno ..... loG 
MI .... u~ .. 117. "tlonll 113. QT. _kat 

.......... 2·1 
",->1. It 0..-. (nl 
~h .t Boldon S_. (nl 

w.dntldoy. May 3 
~ 11 Chlclgo. 1 pm. 
seollle II _on. 7:30 p.m 
LA LMora II Porllond. 8:30 p.m. 

Thurtdoy, u.y 4 
"'->1 •• t Domoot". T1IA, If _ 
Utoh.t ~ S,.... 1:30 p.m.. If_ry 

Friday. MIy 5 
~ II CNcogo. 1 P m. 
A"",," II 1M ........... 1 p.m. 
8eoHio II _on. 1 p.m .. n_ 
LA L.oUrt II Pol1lond. 8:30 p.m. n ...-, 

Slturdty. r.Ity I 
_II"'-'1 ... TII-'.n_ry 
GoldIn SlIM II ilia, T1IA," _ry 

Sundly. MIy 7 
Chi.., .. C_ond. Til-'. If_ 
MI .......... It AllIIIII, T1IA, n "-'Y 
Portllnd .t L .... LIUrt. 2:30 p.m .• n '*-)' 
Houllon It 8eo1t1o, Til-'. II _ry 

Transactions 
"lD'll 

American Leogut 
OAKLAHO ATIIlEl1C$-8trII Jolt c.._ 

outfltIdoo'. 10 llun_ of 1M SW1hom ~ 
under. rwhlblillltion ~. 

SE"TIL! MARINERS-Roc.lI.d 0,," 
Cochrane. outfloldtr. I.om Celgtry 01 tht Ptcl/lc 
Coaat ~. AIoIgnad Julio ~. ",_. 
outright 10 Calgary. 

Net_~ 
ClNCIN ..... n RE~ .... k ArmoI_ 

pilcher, from _110 01 1M _Icon "->cle-
lion. """,,nod Lonny Hom., In_, outright 10 
_,10 of 1M Alnaricln _1oI1on. 

IAIIlITBAU. Nellonll __ Ion 

O£HVER NUOO~ ,.... IIobcock 
pof1l*1IIrough ,he I. _ 

OIILANOO ~ ..... 1 _ public 
1Idd_ ,, __ • Ind JolIn CoOIo -...... ...--. 

I'OOTUU 
Natlonll ,....-~ 

N'L __ WI"1Irn __ no ~. CordI
IIIIt .,,-. 10 the NfL _ .. _,I CoundI 
.. _t",,_. 

CLEVELANO IIAOW!l8-N._ .lot ,_ 
euloIInt_. 

IMLLAS OOWIOYI-I'I.-cI GIl ~. cIoIof -. INOIAHAI'OUS COlTl-8lgnad -.. fIIIoon . 
,;tdo ~. to • -.,... oon1tlC1. MWI1 OOL_B-algnad Don _ . _ . 
'*'*"'. W_ fony "'rlftl • ...., _ , 

HEW [NOLAND '''TAIOT1-8I,_ l"ly 
eo.. run""" ~ 

0IIIecIItn F_ LeIguI 
DnAW" fIOUOH P!1Of"'~ K.n ........ 

lind Volle """""". _ .-...... ""
Do_I 0r0Iwn, _ ~ 

IIOCIIIY 
Hetionlf Hoc..., ....... 

HMTI'oAO WlW.I .............. lIrid ..... , dtIeI_. ond MIll. tomllk. !til wi .... 
W"IHIIOTOII CAI'1T o\I.I-IIOnid a"... .... ,. 

,.,. hied OMCh. 10 • -,..., - __ !lout 
~. __ .IO'-""'_ 
"" __ ... __ DI w."." '_. 
....... _ ..... IIOIIIt_. 

OOUIII 
CATI!OUO \lNlVt1ltlTV ............ 1I0Io v_ _ ...... -MAfIIIIW.l ....... 0wIgh1 f __ ', 

......., ............ -OIIAL fIIOIfA~ .... tht _ 
II _ .. ~. f!om tht NOM 11M! .... _ 

~lplntht~ 
lIT~ JW c ___ . 

bIIl_· 

~\\ \Ck~-, 
~ ~ "Barill d'> 

~DNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
wlfRIES 
In a Basket 

$1 99 
4 ID 10 JII'II 

$200 

MARGARITAS 
ALL DAV 
llS.IhUIj_ 

Astro 
BEACHES ~'II 
7:00;0:30 
Engler11 , II 
SEE YOU IN 
THE MORNING (110.1.1 
7:00 ON' .' 

SPEED ZONE 
8:30ONLV 

MAJOR LEAGUE !POI 
7:10. 8:30 

Cinema I'll 
CRIMINAL 
LAW (R) 
7:00;8:15 

K·9 
7;15:0:30 

campus Theatres 
LOVER BOY (110.1'1 
1:30; 4:00: 7:00: 0:30 

PET SEMlTARY (II) 
1165, ' :15, 1~,:30 

SAY ANYTHING (PO.U) 

OAi. v: 2:00;':30; 7:00; 8:30 

---------

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more lopplngs I 337·8200 

I - ~"':~-;;;...~ ,.-woI ~c;,o". "" ...... ..-M 
- 4 PJ011 "Oft 

I · 101>'" 

I 
32J s_ Gilbert St i 

(/-£tO$S from Halvon C Ap/s.J . 

1.----------.. 

Dozen Daisies 

$1 ~ ",.14.50 

Azaleas 
$6 50 

10% OFF 
All Regular Priced 

Flow.rlng& 
G .... nPlantl 

Summer Sublet 
K:E Fraternity House 

724 N. Dubuque St. 
$225 for entire summer 

Conveniently located for Cambu 
Guys & Gals Welcome 

Free kitchen & laundry avallable 
Study accomodatlons available 
Call Jeff: 339-0081 or 338-7508 

THE 
_POLO · CLUB __ ~I 

lOWA CITY· J I 
pre n 

THURSDAY, MAY 4TH 
Tite l.tgmIlJf B/un TIlt 

PINETOP 
PERKINS 

Aclmltalon $5.00 

SATURDAY,M 
T1tt Btft U II.bInIII 81M .. 

TWINfI'ONE RECORD C AI 

.1 

Monday 8£ Wedn d 'y 

SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 
$'A80 

for only ~ Plu 

Ch plu on toppln . 
Addltlonallopplng 00. h. 
Quarta of Pop 25. (Umlt 2). 

351-
9282 

I 

INGLEWO 
~ ' bit ftore k. 

.weles }(in 
, ..... I.r· .... 

I re.-. ...,on. waa 
, ne,rly two 

I team" head I 

J{iJlPI 
' bOn .. ld at 
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, 

:Ftorek no longer 'the right guy' for Kings 
INGLEWOOD, Callf. (API-Rob

' bie Ftorek, who guid.ed the Loa 
,Anple. Kin,. to their third·be.t 
rerular·eeason record ever thl. 

' MUOn, wa. f'lred Tu eday after 
netrly two year. a. the NHL 

• team'. head co ch. 
. Kinpg nera! manager Rogie Vac· 

hou .. id at a new. conference that 

he will begin compiling a liet of 
candidatee to sw:ceed Ftorek and 
hopei to have a new head coach 
before the NHL Entry Draft. in 
mid.June. 

"It wu the feeling of the club that 
at thie time, it wu in the team'. 
beat intereet to make thil cbanp,· 
Vachon aaid. "We felt that he 

(Ftorek) W81 not the right guy for 
the team at the moment." 

The Kings, who acquired center 
Wayne Gretzky 18lt August in one 
of the most significant trades in 
sporta hietory, went from 30-42-8 
In 1987-88 to 42·31-7 this se8lOn, 
fourth-beat record in the league. 

After finishing second in the 
Smythe Division - the first time 
they had ever finiahed higher than 
fourth in the division - the Kinge 
came from a 3·1 deficit to beat 
Gretzky'a fonner team, the two
time defending Stanley Cup cham· 
pion Edmonton Oilers, in the first 
round of the playoffa. 

Johnson's doctor 
testifies at hearing 

TORONTO (AP) - Ben Johnson's 
doctor wu concerned the sprinter 
might have taken pills on his own 
before failing a drug teet at the 
Olympics 181t fall, a Canadian 
inquiry W81 told Tuesday. 

Carol Anne Letheren; who headed 
the Canadian Olympic 8elegation 
to Seoul, said IIhe overheard a 
conve1'll8tion between Johnson and 
Dr. Jamie Aataphan in a hotel 
room IIhortly after the Interna
tional Olympic Committee reported 
that the sprinter had teated posi
tive for steroids. 

"He 8Iked Ben while we were 
there whether or not Ben had 
taken 'any of the pink pilla,' • 
Letheren. teetified. 

"Ben gave no response. Ben did 
not 88y one word the whole time 
we were in the room.· 

The Winatrol pills contain the 
chemical stanozolol, which turned 
up in Johnson's urine sample after 
he won the 100 meters in Seoul. 

GABE'S 
u.LW .......... 

OASIS 
I---T 0 N I G H 1---1 

Turn Blue With 

THE 
BLUE BAND 
$1.00 Bud Bottles 9-10 

THURS.: THE SERVICE 
& THE SLUGS 

TfIIM, D. WayM L.uIlu adeb out his tongue Tuelday In Loul.vl'e, Ky. The horse had lull 
FRI.: 23 LIES & THE VIEW 
SAT.: RUDE BEAT LEAGUE 

(REGGAE) 
orufnQ Houaton, a Kent1icl!y Derby hopeful, tlnI,hed an earty momlng workout. 

Jon fires last 
-nal Cowboy 

~ It lib the way we wanted to go in 
the lCIOuting department W81 with
out Gil,· Jones aaid during a 
hutUy called news conference. 
'"l'hie could look pretty calculated 
and inle1llitive but ] juet felt the 
chanaea needed to be made. This 
WIlD" done u a neeting thoUJht.· 

Jon. indicated that financee were 
part rl the reuon, saying, "We are 
trying to be prudent in our finan· 
oal upecta. But] don't want to 
implicate things are going to be 
done in a cheap way." 

New cotoeh Jimmy Johnson had a 
~r input in the decision,· Jonea 
Aid. 

Brandt and JohnlOn are doee, 
perlonal friendll, and Brandt 
helped the CowboY' coach land the 
job at the University of Miami. 

Jonea added he would make a 
declaion on who would replace 
Brandt, but emphasized that John
I0Il would be respol\8ible ror draft. 
in( playera, .. he wu laet month. 

Brandt, who did not attend the 
newt conference, said leaving the 
I.IIIm will be like going from ". 
maDlion to • pup tent. But any
thint beau the water torture of the 
Jut few daY'- You'd jump every 
time the telephone raDI.-

The triumvirate management 
team rL Schramm, Landry and 
Brandi took the CowboY' to 20 
eon cutlva winniD, aellons 
0966-86), including five Super 
Bowl ~ppeartncet and two victo
riea. 

Brandt Wd he had no immediate 
pllJlll. 

Small-town ace from Missouri 
set high school win record 

hJcb ecbooI record let by &eve 
atr.tar rl Silv. Webft.r, N.C., 
tram 1974-77. Ha baa Dine no
hltllrl and a W'WII' ERA c( 1.60. 
~C(PlatD naideDta-whlch 
.to~a..,""'rlthe 
population - mAde the 4O-miJe 
drift to 1i000tam Gnm, JoiDiIll 
\be ~ media con&lDpnt em' 
pu..ct tor III at.hWle nent In 
Taxu CcNnty. 

-We',.. a &own rl a hundred pe0-
ple: aalcJ Plato Coach. Robart HUI. 
"'nIl. baa .. Plato on Ita .t." 

9teenItra,a ..roor who baa aianed 
a lettar-of-intant with Wlehlta 
~te, \01\ 2-0 to Mauftald lilt 
TbIlJ'lda.y . In hie "!'It bid fbr the 
record. Wountain Grow J'OUIbed 
him up fbr 14 hlta in the ...en· 
Iftnllll pmt, but he dnm ill ft .. 

&HERTEEU ' 
STOCKEtt 

14K or 10K 

"' ... ,.,.. 
~I.c. 

101 • • Dubuque 
~12 

Rings 
Genuine Gemstones 

• 

Robin Hood (1m) 

Two Silent Aim Classics with 
live accompaniment bV the 

Ann Arbor 
Chamber 

Orchestra 
and theater organist 

Dennis James 

Tha ultimate Saturday matlneel 
with Douglas Fairbanks S,. 
Saturday. June 17. 2 p.m. 
For kid. of all age.' 

$10/$9/$8 Adult 
$8/$71$6 UI Student 
$5/$4.50/$4 Youth 18 and under 

( 
I 

( 
Mesh and the Devil (J~271 
For a red hot Seturd8y nlghtl 
with Greta Garbo and John Gilbert 
SaturdaV. June 17. 8 p.m. 

$10/$9/$8 Adult 
.81$7/$6 UI Student 

UI Student. may cherge to 
their University accounts 

Cell 336-1180 
Of loll·'," In 10WI outlide lowl City 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHIR 
nma .nth ""' homerslDd a .......... --------...:.;...:..~ 

~T-IELDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COllEGE ST. - IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

JoIli tlte cIOn .t The "",dftocq. 
Itwo .. 

ALL·YOU-CAN·EAT HOMESTYLE BUFFET 

for only $350 Monday thru Friday 
Serving 11 to 2 

TODAY P t 
FEATURING: as a 

TONIGHT ONLY 

BURGER $2 00 
BASKETS • 
GUINNESS PINTS 

Reg. $1 .75 $ 
TONIGHT ONLY 1.25 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlln ton 

IOWA CITY 
ZEN CENTERZE N 

lOS. Gilbert 
Presents: 

The 1989 Spring InteMive ZEN Meditation Prac&e 
APRIL Ja-MA.Y 11 

Under the clinIcUan ofTeijo MWlllich, I'rieIt, ~ ZEN MediUldoe Ceol4r 
SCHEDULE: (AD _18 1oaIt.ed in ICZC) 

ZAZEN (ZEN mediatation practice) 
Mon .• Fri. mominp: 6:00 anel/or 6:20 am 
Mon.·FrI. aft.ernoona4:30 anel/or 5:20 pm 

INTRODUCTION TO ZEN 
Wed. Eveniop, May 3 1<10, 7:30-9:30 pm. lActuree" Bejinnen' MediLatiGft. 

Su.,. contribution '2.00. 
Oryoki Workshops (o.,okl. 1M ha""" .. lo"lIiI.,t ZEN .....t .... ..-y) 

Two J'rI . .... lnr811 . .. _In, worbltctpo. April." ..... IIa, ••• 
F~ -.: 7:JO. .. .30 ,m, __ \0 o.,otl. _ .... IIn,,, 1_ 

!ilL lIIom1", 1:30-12:ao ... ZAZEN. l«I ..... Otyold ..... 
W.tUhop_Il0.00Unclucloo OIyold""O. Pot ..... lrI ...... U .. c&II S3e-.21t8. 

121 E. College 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES' NIGI:IT 

$1 50 
Pitchers 

75¢:~:~~~a 
Sweet Thing $1 25 White 
Zinfandel 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 
19 & 20 year old customers 

_________ .....J . 

HYoung, bitter, idealistic and often funny. ~ 
- Newsday 

HA breath of fresh air" - New York Times 

Frankfurt Ballet 
William Forsythe artistic director 

In two ditIeIenI progI'I!IS -
with music by J.S. Bach, 
Tom Willems, and Leslie Stuck 

Tuesday & 
Wednesday 
June 20 & 21 
8 p.m. 

$231$19.50 Adult 
$16.4OIS15.60 UI Student 
UI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

German Fair to a 
Different Beat. 
The tastes of 
Germany available 
for purchase on 
the Hancher 
Green at 
6:30 p.m. 

Enjoy the 
jazz with a 
polka beat. 

Call 335-1160 
01 toM-free In Iowa 0U1Side Iowa CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 
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Sports 

: Pinch runner 
Olympic gold medallit Aorence Grlfftth-Joyner The game matched Tokyo'. little league team 
.tands on third base as a pinch runner during a agaln.t tormer Japane.e pro playe,. to benefit the 
charity baseball game In the Tokyo Dome Monday. charity group Wave 2000. 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
I Save Now 

On 
Travel Conversion 
Luggage 

WAS NOW 
OVERLAND CARRY ON Sl~ $94.50 
mANSPORT CARRY ON sUO $126 
OUI'BACK 1m $198 

138 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, 337-9444 

Congratulations 
Sportsmanship Award Winners 

We're proud of you 

Sponsored by Recreational Services 
& Miller Lite 

FRIED?! 
-- --

R 

----------------------, • - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 

$2°0 
off ANY 16" 

or 14" PREMIUM-TOPPED 
PIZZA With One Or More Toppings 
One~pM """,IDe. No,,,,*, • 
wi'" (kIIy ope<:iOII or PIlla Twirf • • 

,0..,' 354·1111 EXPlR1:S 5-3t-89. ,. -.............. - .. --.. -,-- .......... ~ ...... 

:$ 00 : 1 off ANY 12" 
: PREMIUM-TOPPED , 
: PIZZA wnh One Or Mort Toppings : 

Til, O'teCOYpOnl*put_, Not",*, • I 

I "'"" (kIIy opeclcR 01 PIlla '..... ,. I 

I DT' " 354,1111 EXPIRES ~3 t.... · I 
I. _ ... __ ......... _ ............. __ ......... .J 

MONDAY-THURSDAY OPEN AT 4 P.M.; FRIDAY-SUND~Y OPEN AT 11 A.M. 

Propp out 5 days with concussion 
MONTREAL (AP) - When Brian 

Propp awoke Tuesday morning at 
the Montreal General Hospital, he 
wasn't sure what city he was in or 
how he ended up in a room full of 
nurses. 

He found out by reading a newspa
per that his Philadelphia Flyers 
upset the Montreal Canadiens 8-1 
Monday night and that he had left. 
the game at 7:07 of the second 

Hey' J.J.I ()O 
'IW i<NOW WHO'S 
m5.tJtNT flJ6Hr 
NOW~ \ _~"" 

period on a 8tretcher, after being 
elbowed into the board. by Mon, 
treal defenseman Chri. CheliOi. 

"I'm here today, so it wam't sa bad 
as lIome might have thought; 
Propp Baid at Montreal Forum, 
where he went .after leaving the 
h08pital. He 8ported rowl of 
Btitches on his head and behind hil 
right ear. He alao eutrered a mUd 
concueaion. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Males 

ACROSS 

• She played Hot 
lips 

5 I or sun 100iower 
e Hidaaway 

•• SWlmm.og pool 
onatiner 

.5 Korean 
boundary lI'ler 

,. Aunt. In Aries 
.7 Short reporl 
11 Paid alhleles 
11 00 a tallorong 

fOb 
20 Slarl of a qUIp 
23 The CarlwlIghl 

played by Dan 
Blocker 

2-Gymnast's 
perleet score 

2S Atfalls 01 the 
heart 

21 Dilly syllable 
30 Scar lett's place 
34 Fermenllng 

yeasls 
35 EqUIpment 

,. End 01 ,he qUIp 
at NegalrwWy 

Cha'gtCll'om 
60 S,r ,ford· 

on· 
•• Mah·tonIIO 

potu 
3e P,o - N Relut by 
37 More 01 the qUIp Ifgument 
4. '-Clear Day' . 
42 On the sheltered t3 5"1"'" Y' 

side made prOOf' • 
43 He had an Alloy ... H" ldlC bind 
44 Incline 'S Ptognoll atoll 
.. What 10 keep a .. Calion ruMllfl 

seeret under 11 Flost'. ' The 
47 U 5 fOlk songer NoI Ttl<tn' 1n4---+.-
.. Cassowary" 

coosin 
50 Petlythlel , to. 

Bill 
DOWN 

1 Sluflf lur. 
I " IIIII<t 

towardnont 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE ~ NOltOO 

4 DtITWlut ..... hero 
01 fOIl< I. 

S Roule U18d 10 
tIIOtd Ir IItC 

• Me',,, 
, 8e1ow0lCk .• ... 
• Corrmand 10 • 

Yukon dog 

• What to dO WIlh 
lei IIll 

.0 tonall gIlt 
-';"oI;:.j:;,j l' Bellum or 

mtltdIan 
pi 

.::..&.:...L.:.I::;J '2 PhIH 

The il\!ury putt Propp, the team', I' 

second high It ICOnr with 12 play. 
off goal. thil year, out of action fat 0 

at leut five day •. He join. l[O.h.a. 
der Ron Henall and forw.rd. 
Keith Acton and Murray Craven 01\ I 

a II"Owing injured lilt. 
De.pILe t.h lrijuri I, the Flyer. 

have a 1"() I d In the bett.-of-aevtl\ 
I8rill ,.,lng Into Oame 2 Wecme.. 
day night at the Forum. 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa 
by U of I students 
15 S. 
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--------~----------------, Arts/Entertainment Entertainment Today HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

--------------------------~~------

At the BIJou 
.. Saturday Night and Sunday 

Morning" (Karel Ralsz, 1960) - 7 
p.m. 

"Kukurantuml (Tha Road to 
Accra)" (King Ampaw, t983) - 8:45 

Television 
Gayle Sand a. the Emma Gold

man ClinIc Is the guest on "Eyes on 
Justice" (7 p.m.; Cable Access 
channel 26). 

The premiere episode of "Atlantic 
Realm - I,'and Arks" - looks at 
ocaan life above and below the 
waterline. If you're a secular 
eclentlst-type, the show will go back 
to the dawn of time to Illustrate the 
.ormatlon of the Atlantic seas due 
to continental Bhlftfng. If you're a 
creationist-type. the show will go 
back 3154 years, 8 months and 6 
days to Illustrate the 'ormation of 
the Atlantic aeas due to God 
stomping his way acrose the planet, 
his mammoth footlteps quickly fltl
Ing with water (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

"American Playhouse" presents 
"The Meeting." dramatizing an 
Imaginary civil rtghts-era meeting 
between Martin Luther King Jr. and 
Malcolm X. Watch for a cameo 
appearance by five-year-old Bono, 
who stops by with a song he wrote 
especially .or the two civil rights 
leaders (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Rachel Morin will give a plano 

recital at 6 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Catherine Arthur will give a violin 

recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall . 

Nightlife 
The Blue Band plays at Gibe's, 

330 E. Wuhlngton SI. 

Radio 
Boom-chlcka-boom-chlka - Bob 

Cappel - bomp, bomp, bomp -
hoats "Dance Traxx" - dedda
dedda-<ledda ... (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). 

Seljl Ozawa conducts the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra (sorry, we 
have no Idea how to phonetically 
write out orchestra nol_). Selec
tions Include Mozart's Sln.onla con
certante, Glazunov's Violin Con
certo and Beethoven's Symphony 
No. 7 (6:30 p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 

Art 
The Master's of Fine Arts 1988-69 

Exhibition, on display through May 
26 •• eatures recent thesis works by 
students In the UI School of Art and 
Art History. 

"Creatures from Wonderland : 
illustrations by Barry Moser," a 
group a. 15 Woodcuts, will be on 
display In the UI Museum of Art 
through May 28. 

"Budl's Ball," an exhibition fea
turing works by Balinese paInter I 
Made Budl, will be on display at the 
UI Museum of Art through May 14. 
The show Includes paintings, tex
ti las, masks and shadow puppets. 

IU-"....,ny Iu" lime ...... too 
..wded child. ROOfft. boerd ...... NWy. OWn __ • P.o. 
801 Ie. Clinton III 52732~1e 

!AMI ., .... -'Y worlllng • 

homo In oparw lime. Send -
odd..-t ~ 0tMI0p0 10 
K1notic1. Box 373. loWe Cl1y III 
52244. 

NEW ADS STAJIT AT nte 
BOTTOM OF THE cow .... 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Pot1-r ... 3 pm-ll .... ohifta 
FIJII.~ 11 pm-7 ""Ihiis 

• Skied nuIIilg ""'"" MCIion 01 ,..._""""","", 
~IM.-y, __ 

ponoion pion. Mion p1II. !>old 
CEU'lwt~~ 

.,oIobto. 
Good W>(/ 10 _!he 

,""ling _k ......, 

OAKHOLLREnREMENT 
RESIOENCE 

Cal lor an Intot'View 
oppc*nbnent351-1720 

NHDeD, ,..,..,., c.IDIbIo 0' 
cooI<lng 10,60_10. lf11NO 
_ ~. ElCOIlln1 poy. 

:J3I.«I33 .............. 

:!;Writer ties success 
~ . DI Classifieds 

WQ111C4T\IO'f ""It gu!do 
pcoIliono ..,01'-. Old CopIlot u..-m. 1 $-30 IIours -Iv _ 
__ ,.c!ul~ Public 

,.lallont ."P"~. good 
communlattlOn tkliio. W "'
In tow. hllto'\' _"I Coli 
335-0648 'Of oppolnlmOnL 

Now hiring. 
All posH ions. 

. to experience at UI 111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. HELP WANTED 

(FOR SUMMER) 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN THE FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

DUE lO GIIOW1'M. we nood 0 I. 
good _10. Jotn tM ... _ 
pro~ hon,e_1ng 
.. me. I. 1"- Uni14d Sial ... We 

Competitive wages. 
Apply in person to: 
225 S. Gllben 
Iowa CIty or 
106 5th St., 

The 0 Ity Iowan 

W :n PIle;;. ;,.~~ 
lhe Wood .. IOWI 
PI ywri,htt Work

Ihop lfaClua~ Lee HI ina hu 
ruched t.b hi,h echelon of 
1lO0temporiry pllywrl,bu. The 
drama. in "hlC:h 10 Am riClJ\ anna 
DIIOtiatllr and hiI viet counter

• new III'ftI of under
.wldill~ C llIOV1lC1 • lolli New York 

I 19 Tony A"ard 
play and wu the 

up r, r tM Pult1z.er Prize. 

"A great virtue 
for me at Iowa was 
that I had an 
absolute total right 
to fall. It didn't 
matter if I had a 
show that didn't 
work too well _ . . I 
was able to learn 
what was working 
and what wasn't.» 

PERSOIAL Worbbop in 1976 and received his 
playwriting master's in 1979. His 
IlnaI year at the ill, Univenity l-o-VI!-III!A-n-II8-A-NQ-N-YIIQU8---

Tbeatres produced his play "The CAN HELP 

Authentic Life of Billy the Kid" u =:~':~": 
an entry in the American College 7:30pm T-,., Thuowdoyo 

PERSOUL 
-------1 
TANNlNG~1AL 101w.11y 
mlnul. IOIIionIlor only 125. Coli 
PIIEC1llON Dl!IIONI 337-7eot1. 

THE DAILY IOWAN PUllUSHO 
ACCORDING TO THI! 

ADOPTION 

NEW ADS STAIIT AT THE 
IIOTTOII OF THI! COW .... 

• l1li.- A ..... Ct .. PL. Triang" 
PI .. L.-. 

, Taytor. Boneraft. B.-no. 

oft .. plld .... Iion, pon 11 ... CIIty 
houII, no nigh .. ",-.nell. 
O'COIIenI PIY'nd ""'_, 
_u_No.~ -"I. FP lob requl ...... 1S 
ond .... y.,..,.,ilo W. prcwtdo 
lrolnlng. unll""" .. oqutpm.." l1l<I 
IUppliII- Mutt "- own 
IrontpOfUttJotl 1", wnlch yOU .,. 
poId mliMgo. COli 361-2_ 

Coralville 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN OF 
CORALVILLE 

Tbeatre Festival. The production GL~~ ~~=CH 
received the ultimate ACTF honor, 338-3515 

UN1VE1ISITY ICIIEDULE. WI! LONG to II,.nt ou, Iovw Ind 
_DAY.f'IIIDAY, U Wl!l!1CI1'eR OUt ho ... wtth you, _m. We 
.:.;YEA=II.=--_______ I "" hopplly mlrried. Ilnonclally 

Sanduoky 
LAUNDIIY .AIde. SolOn Nurolng 
Co,. ContI<. W_ndI pI\IO liN In. 
&14-34112. 

Is now hiring 
ewning HIes people. 
Opportunity to earn 

good $$$ lor lUmmII'. 
AlIO taking IPpilcadona '0( part·t1me bt,,,people . 
APr*t in perlon. 2-5 pm 

an invitation lo the national festi- ltiDlNO I'0Il EUIIOPE TIll 

val at the Kennedy Center in =':..(:"=:I~h~O. 
Wuhington, D.C., and Ble88ing 0' Oome, '0' no ..... 111on 1229, 
won the com""tition', lop writing 0' ''''''' tile EIII CollI lor no morw r- 1hon S1eo wilh AJAHlTCH, • 

COMPACT 
DISCS 

Great Selection, 
Cheap Prices. 

prUe, the National Student Play- rwpon'" I. Consumtf ~ru. NY 
·ti A rd Timos. lei', Go. Good -_ "'" ng wa . Ing.1Ind nltlonel notwotIc morning 
"Hayden Fry's tint year wu the thaws. Fo, dItoll .. coli 

'B 'lly' A 21U64-2000 0' w'lio: AtRHITCH. same year I won at .... CTF,· 21101 B,oadwlY, Su~. l00R, European & 
Japanese Imports 
Opening Thursday 

RARE 'N ' 
ROCKIN' 

Bleaaing points out with a twinkle - York NY 10025. 

in his eye. "I think it's higbJy CONC!RNllI.boul 

lignificant that the Iowa football t!~~;.~ 
program turned aroUl)d the II8IIIe Free p'lIInanc:y IHlinv· 

time .e .tarted the string of shOW8 Hou'l' Mo"""r,=~' 
Hall Mall, 

1141 2 College 
going lo the ACTF. I think there ill Thu'ldoy w F,Iday. 1 ... 

a ry strong connection." No~=':':'::'d. 
~ Bleaaing looks back at hill ill I-..:.:::.c=====-- ------;.,;".;, ...... 

- IIOAIT porttoo. CompIN PE~&I esperience, he fmds that the thea
ter depannent'll emphatis on pro
ducing new work had other bene
lita u "ell. Then, 88 now, the 
memben of the Playwrights Work
Ihop frequently find themaelvea 
acting in 51r directing the work of 
other playwrightl. "It'a a lot 
harder lo write Cor the stage if 
1OU've never acted, or if you have 
never clirec:ted: he uaeN. "There 
are certain thinp you understand 
about the stage and staging more 
quitkly if you have that back
lJ'Ound. Iowa wu great Cor that.· 

In hi. yean lince leaving the ill, 
B1eaaina hat worked at lOme of the 
be t cente... of theater in the 
country, inel uding the Playwrights 
Center in the Twin Cities, the New 
Dramatilte In New York and New 
Haven" O'Neill Center, where "A 
Walk in the Wooda" .ulaunched. 

Bleaaing baaed ilie play on an 
IctuaI incident in .hich the Ameri
can and Soviet negotialora aban
doned the prolocol and their Inter
pretel'l to aimply lake a walk In 
the wooda. The two men returned 

"Hayden Fry's 
first year was the 
same year 'Billy' 
won at ACTF .. __ I 
think there is a 
very strong 
connection. " 

'*"- or .... t only. Tho ~ 
~Co",1Iri;;;.ng.;.<..:;SI;.;:'Ioppo=;.;:. 33=:7"':_=''--_1 SERVICE 
_TWIIl'lll. WIlen YII" know 
WHAT 10 lOy bul not HOW. Fo, 
Mip. CIJl33f.1572. _ "hours THE CAllIS CfIITI!R off ... 
SI .... ,Opm IVW'Y CIIty. In'_ ond _",II, short 

Ifrm c:ounullng. IUlc!do 
ClWNI, RINGI p_on TOO _ ,Ny 'or 

WI1o=.,,"·1 1 ... delf, aM! ..... lenl volunl", 
107 S 011 -"I opportunllill- Coli 36HI140, 

!AIIII1I1G1, ' buquo SL MORI! =1II2;y1::;:I ... =-. _____ _ 
EMEIIAlD CIIy' 1nc:,"'lbIt lIu". WANT TO IlAICI! IOIIE 
Ind wootons. gon>-IIonII.nd CHANIII!IIN YOUR UFI!? 
~'1 ,.,,11,. Hall Mall , 354-1.. Indlvlduol, group and couple 

c:ou_lng to, the IOWl City 
ITUOY PAN11111n 0u0_1o. community. Sliding ..... ,-

L..-n I ... <IIIIty 01 Guallmota in I _354-_'228~!!!e!!!~!!':"_ neI'O, ptclit _. Conloc:t John ........ ,..,.......,. 
::354.e:.:...::.;7c.:es:.lot~b;;.;,oc:.:.h;.;:u::.:,,::... ___ 1U1Ull111Al .udlo CIIM_' 

III1PP1NG oun Cullom p,oduc:od c:onlldenc:4t, 
omolclng. welghl ond 01""'. AIIO 
bioI_iii hypnoIiI prog" .... 
5.11-'-1 Con .... 
J3&.31Ie4. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. will II"" care 01 
EVERYTliING 10' Yll"1 

·80 •• 
'Shlpplng SUppilol 

'P_l P.cklng Too 
'FAX And o-nlghl Mall 

'UPS 

M oft o/Ilpping cortono witII 11111 
lei. 

221 E. Malllll 
354-2113 

filE! PIII!ONANCY nmNG 
No oppoInlmonl nIOdod. 

Wllk In hou"" Mondoy 1'''oug/1 
Friday, 10: ..... 1:OOprn. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

221 N. DubuQ .. SI. 
331·2111. 

1'1;11.,,'1' 

TAROT W 01/1" ... taphyslcal 
_no.nd ,Mdlnlll by Jan GIUI. 
elCptrienced InttNCtor. Cell 
361-3511 . 

W_AIID LAUNIIEIHT 
lIUnd,omal. dry _Ing 

and d,op-oft. 
1030 William 

3M-5107 

REIUMU • Cover lilt ... 01 
Ilc.pIlonoJ "".IIIy. All 
,,""-.Jonl. 0- 10 yea,. 
..porionc:e. Coli ~Ind .. 
361-3558. 

IIAI'e AllAUlT ItA_NT 
R_C~oI.Uno 

33'- (24 """'" 

PEOPlE MEETIIIG 
PEOPlE 

NCU" .,., we will ptO¥l<1e you, 
b.by wilh 10 .. , 11ndo","". IIId I 
11ft filltd with opponunily. lAgII, 
•• _ pold. Coli PhyIIiI colloet 
.nyd .... 212-721·1:111O. 

Apply: 
The OaUy Iowan 

CIrculatIon, 
335-5782 

IUMMI!R help lot lIudenla. Labo, 
wo,k. SIll hou'. ~ hOU"" ~ 
ConIaCI' North all' Concroio Co , 
Apple Vllley MN, 112'432-«1150. 

THf: BAar you ." unable to ",lie 
________________ ~JH~·~$M==~L __________ _ 

(B) now lithe one _10 dospo,"1IIy ESTABUIllED Inlll nood.1omo1e 
_ to leIopl. W. will p'ov~ I subjeclS '0' port"II .. _ end 
home rich In leM, undoBlandlng flgu" studl". CI1I351-1856. 
and ~unlly. Expan_ pold. 
Coil SUzan .. or Rick collecl PAJIT nlll! cleoning http _ 
onyd ... 71&-788-3031 , fo, largo opon .... , comple • . Coli 

WArTIIEUU. Wo~_ Ind 
kllcn.n help. Full ond pori ~ .... 
w~1 lroln. Apj)Iy In ,......,." 

YlIlOic!ay', 1\oIIou"nl 
1-lIO ,"K 25e (Wool Ubor1yl 

EOe 
~~~~~~------ ~~~11~75~. __________ ___ PII!!GNANn W. """klllk.lo - ________ _ 

http. LlWing. mo'rIed wi1~. NANNY 1'OIITlONI. Now opan In NOW HIlliNG po" d... r-~_::_:~~---.... 
Soulhorn ColljOfnll coupl. _kI lop W .... lngton , D.C .• ho"",". All buoporoonlltld dlah .. _ POLITICAL 
belly 10 Idopt. Coli colloet (213) ,,"plo~,. IC'_ .... G ... t E.cottent tto"lng WoQOI Apply I" 
372-37111. wollling onvl"'nmenl No I ... Coli POrIOn 2"\pm M-Th. WORK 
'--"--------- WHITE HOUSE NANNYS Tho Iowl RI_ ""- Compony 
.-noN. Coring , financlally .:.1-3&4-.:.:.:..:..:1S48.:..:::.._______ 501111 A .... , Corolville Health care in Iowa 
MCOI" couple o'irioh ond ~'"" -Inceotrt wioh to _. c:htr1lh ond NOW HIlliNG pII1l1mo _II ____ E::O:;:E:.-___ Ihould be a right, 
"lie your _m chlkl. Ltgol _ning. Apply In - M·Th IBTEIIS Unllntilaclll conducttng t . vii lCAN 
and conlldonll.l . P_ c.lllinda i!ooIpm. • _01 orItnlotfon tor poopIe no a pnege. 
IIId C'"1g COLLECT. Tho tow. RI .. , Po_ Compony Inll_ In wOfkJng 'ull 0, port the atate'. 1.-.<. 
21U77-3574. 501111 A .... Co"lville lI ... wllh peopIewillt .......... 

EOE __ III dlllblll1lo1. Coil nonprofit citizen 

HELPWOTED NlGNT IUI'eRV1_ ~'2'or do .... nd ti .... EOEI lobby i. now hiring 
Full 11 ... pooIlion .. llIlbIt on ou' =--------- ataft'to build 
3fd shift 'or qullilied ANI LPN. IUllIlER ""11dea" _ fo, twO 

~~~:,!.. 501."1 nogoillbio. Coli Nanc:y ." """001 III" gl'lo. MUll dri .. and comm unity aupport 
-- SolOn NuBing Co" Coole,. anjoy ouilldt KtMltoo. Fltdblt 

Up to 50% :::844;=34:::112::..' _________ hou,.. Approllm.1IIy live hou"" for thi. exdting 
_ __ CO..:B.:.;~on.:.;~;;:;::..::....::....;22:;;;7~~ __ THE DAllY IOWAN PUI"- dIy. - 361'11151", interview. campaign. 

ACCORDING lO THE 
NANNY UNlVl!RlITY ICIIEDUlI!, ~rmanentll\JlIIpal't 

Sl:t. '.:,:- ::II~Y_DAY. U Wl!1!1ClI'eR {"> RI N GO'S Lime poll Itlona; benefit.; 
Opllon lolly oul Ind \J Lrave opponuniU •. 
choolo YII'" I.mlly. LlNI! cookI."" --,., We _lCIDIPIfngopplicOllont C-It bet 

Nanny Notwolll are now IICCIfIIlng oppIica11ono '01 au w_n 12 .. pm for: CMlIMa pocpII. dis". ~ 
Nation~ openings lull and port IImt pooIlion .. Apply _htr, cook. prop cook ,or an interview. 

Exl," Hond. _ Agency I. porIOn.t: _ ...... No .......... ~~ lo",a CI"-
Coil 1-8001154 11338. Tho _ W .... n Wlllfiold Inn ........ ~. ..~~.... • ..... n 

1-lIO' HIg'-Y 8115 ..... AppIf In PlflIIrI. ADlton N.twork 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
IIIIEDIA TE OPENINGS -.ChoIT.-. 

(EII124O) 115E. CoIIogo SI4-1nl 

and KIcIton ~ 
Sign upt ..... " ......... : 
CAlllPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

NOW .. II1NG 1uIlilmt food 
aenws. experience pref.rred. 
MUll _ oomt lunc:h U ... 

CorolVllla 
EOE 

DINING Roolli Banquet s....rs 
Bortondorll Coddoll _ 

Boriqult Sttupl Hou .. Person 
w. I" now Icceptlng applatlona 
fo, lull ond pan 11m. pooI1ion • . 
Apply In poroon II: 

Tho Bell W .... WIIIfIoId Inn 
f.8O & Hwy 1116 

(E." 2AO) 
Co",t.riI1e 

EOE 
IVIllobllily. Apply In person 2..\pm. __________ _ 
M-Th. 
Tho tow. AIvo< P""" Compony 

501 FlroIAwnuo 
Co'llvil .. 

EOE 

,AlIT THIll! COOl! 
Ho" limo poIition 10, 111o_inv 
moot .nd IOfI1O ""III ..." 
_ond II I'" counly ",fl. 
E"",rlanco "" ........ Conloc:t : 

_________ 1 JoI1noon Counly Sheriff'. Oopt 

511 S. Copilol NOW "",NG lull 11"", cockllil 
poIIOn • . E_lng hours. Apply In 
poIIOn. 2 .... M·Th. 

Tho rowa RIvo< p""" Compony 
601FI'IIA_ 

CoraMItl 
EOE 

10' lurthtrInfo,mlllOnand 
oppNcallon bt!orwlipm, May 4. MIl' 
EOE. 

WORK IIUdy pooiIlono, ~"' 01 
NoMoi HloIory. _ HoIl. 
Good c:ommunlcltlOn Ildll, ability 

_________ 1 to "",k willi public. l1l<I _In 
nalurot _'1 _ . SU5. 
Coli ~ '0' oppoInlmOnt. 

NOW HIRING pat! tl ... prwp 
c:ooko. Must _ IOfI1O _l1l<I 
1VI1l1blt1ty. Apply In PO"""' 

2"\pm MondO)'- Thu'ldoy 
Tho rowl Ri_ Po_ Compony 

601 FI,IIA_ue 
carllVllle 

EOE 

U OF I LAUNDRY s.mc:. hOI 
opanlngs lot parl_ prqd_ 
worIterI, $4.70 pot' 1Iou" and port 
limo lobo_. ~. 15 pot' hou,. 
Ooy1lmo houII, holiday l1l<I 
_l1l<I wort< ...,.,1 ..... We will 

---------Il""n. Apply T'-oy, _noocIay. 
, Thu"""" llitmoon • .,106 
Court SL, lIUndry Building. 
~.Ioftico. 

NOW HIRING pat! 0' 'ul Ii ... II ... 
cookI. Doy1lme Ind nIQhllime. 
MUll hove _l1l<I IVlllability. 
Apply In pot'oon: 

2 .... Mond.,. Thuowdoy 
Tho rowl Rl_ -. Company 

601 Fi'lt A ... 
CoroMIIe 

EOE 

THf: III.IOU _. wo'" lIudy 
projoctlonllll fo, su.""., ond tlto 
· .. ·eo ocodomlc ~. AppIlca1iOnI __ .. 81"", 

0Iflce In the iMU. 

HOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
ll1e Best Westem West1leld Inn Is looldng fO( a 

lJ"lIque Indv\dJol. lhe p8lSOn must be mollVated. 
ggresWe. organized and goal oriented. ll1e person 

we hire must erjov meettng people and be actIvel'{ 
Interested In 8lCperienci)g 01 aspects of 1he hotel, 

food. and beverage IndJslry. Telephone and 
ouhIde sales cob leql.iled. Some Dmited travel. 

Send retUlT185 10: 
lEST WESlERN WESmELb INN 

1195 27"' A..,.., CoralvIlle, IA 52U 1 
Alln.: 5:1eIIa 

EO£ 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNmES 
Average earnings $3300 lor 10 week period. UniwrIity 

Oirecloriea. the na!ion'lilrgelt publisher of cnpua 
l81ephone drectoriH iliooking lor outgoing, ... -
Mild Individuall. GaIn vafuable experienoa in MIn 
advertIting and public reIaionl IIIIng yeIow page 
advatiling for you: campuI telephone direc:t0!)' 01' 
other university drector'.1 tIvoughoullhe midwell 
Expenae pald sale, training program In Chapel Hill, 
North CaroWna. Sign up lor inteMewi now by calling 

1-8Q0-334...4436. 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED MISC. FOR SALE 
CAS" GRAHn ltId ""holarlhlpe 

NA 011 tNA. P.rt ti .... or fUll time WAITI!A! wIIU", pan tim. nights ... iI.blo, St.()() h.ndling. C/O 
.11 Ihlns. P1MH apply.t _.Iy only. "pply.t thl ,..,t ~I\ch... Sandy P.O. Box 117081 C.rrollton. 
MIoof. 105 G.~ DrI .... . ny door .N .. • "",. Tha uri< Supper T.xu 7501 I. 
_::=da::::l.y.:boIo::::_::.:.:n~Uo::: ..... ~::;"",.:;:.:..:E::OE::::.... 'I.:CI:Ub:.:H:lg:h:W:.y:8:. ;;Ti:ff::in;:;IA=;::::~I-"':';EA:':n;";';D;';'. t"-U:':"II-II-"-"-.-I.-rbod--ond-

othlr fumIM • . Folicie. 354-7488. 
I'IIOFfMIONAI. eouplt -. CONFUSED? STILL 
_gellc nonamokor 10 core lor 2 NO SUMMER 10B7 
)'Mr old girl In our home. 
boglnnlng ""IIUlt. 36-40 houral A ... p .... I ... U5OIIIMun_. 
week, AetertnCel and • Ex,.... .. 'Dr ... u .... 
I .. noportallon required. Phone AU ....... IDdodl'" 
354-U786 In.r 6:30pm. co ...... UIlcall .......... 1_. ===="':::=':::"'---·11 ...s p~ .... C_t ........ -. 

$4.25Jhour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACES I 
Now hiring ful-time 
day. & c:Aoting shifts. 

W.oft ... : 
• F ... unllomta 
• V.ry hxibllllCNdulea 
• DiIoot.rlt.d ".,. policy 
, P~br .. kI 
• Clean rI1CIdwn envtronmenl 
Apply lIIday al elS Firat Ave. 
Coralvil. or 804 S. Rl-.lde 
Dr., Iowa CIty. 

PA· 

CAlL3S4-1846 

TIR!O OF USING aRAWN AND 
NO aRAlNI? Full tlmo IUmmlr 
work. $17831 month. E'perience 
.nd ......... _III. For Int.rvlew 
Inlorm.llon coli _II . 

LtV! IN car. giver 10 ca~ for 
aertoully III person. ~ .• lter 
&pm. 

eociAL work .. lor young 
women ', ,nldenUl1 treatment 
program. Experience In Individual, 
group .ndJ or 'emily counaeUng 
roquirod. BA or BSW roqulrad. 1.1" 
or MFW pret."ed. Send r"um. 
10: 

Youth Homoa Inc. 
PO Box 324 

low. City IA 52244 

YEAR round .cUvlty ..... tont It 
Lant.m Park Care Center In 
Coralville. 15 daytime houra wllll 
In occaslon.1 w .. knlghl Of 
weekend. Must have U •• ible 
_ule. Ani .nd cr.ns • plus. 
ChMrtul Ind outgoing pe~lOn .. ho 
enjoys wo.klng wkh tho eldorly. 
PI_ coli "nn.t 351-&4010. 

lInl_alty of 10_ OffIce of Unlve,.lty R.latioM 

awlut a _a wrI,,/meclla ,elallone .peoIallttto 

write _ • f .. ture utlcI .. and mlrket unlv."lty 

new. 10 nellon ......... nd IOCIII mlldla. Raqul,u 

BlIOhelor'. dill .... In joumall.m Ot' ,elated field; 

.......... degr .. prefwred; and O.,..th'H~' 

IOWA CITY 
THE 

LIQUIDATORS 
ARE HEREI 

We sell all kinds 
of merchandise at 
prices you won't 

believe. 
If we don't have it, 
we will probably 

get it soon. 
• Zenith EZ computer 

system w/ABILITY 
software package 

$500 
• LAZER computer 

system w/printer 
$500 

Pac-Tel Fax Machines 
$500 

• Sunglasses $3 pair 
• Stereo system 

w/disc $150 
• Color, remote, 
stereo TV $250 

• Police Scanners $50 
• Feather & Down 
Pillows 2 for $10 

HOURS: 
"'"" . .s.!. hm-8 pm 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
310 E. Prenll .. 
low. City, IA 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
OAK WAT!RaEO. Qu_ alz. 
dra_ ~tol. IIghtod 
hIodboord. w.ver... m.n ..... C.II 
Monleo,~. 

MOO!AN FURNITVII!. Uk ...... 
white formlcal wood desk • chair, 
$100. Blg/ PI .. I plllov;l $151 $10. 
and rug, "0. ,,"Uque wood 
d ..... r .. Ith hldllway dill< • 
choir. 115. GI_ table top, $26. 
An_,lng mlchlne. SolO. SOny 
lteroo/apeak_. $80. Epoan Ellt. 
1)'pew,Itor .,1111 monu.l. $150 
(1Irm). _ ho_ld Ilomi. 
3fi.4..4518. ... 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING clou ring. and ot~, gOld 
and ailver. ST!PH'I ITA_ • 
COINI, 107 S. OUbUqUO, ~1968. 

WANT!O: urgo dorm .Izod 
relrigor.tor. Elen.: 337-3002. days. 
~."",,"I"II" 

COMPUTER 
COIllPUTl!RI !IV TIle IfOUIl 

Training, wOfd proCHIlng, I,bela. 
<*ktop I>Ublllhlng. 

Computer Users Suppor1 Servlc .. : 
351-70182 

.. 101 pc;.A T loaded 1 Mil ._ 
FlAM. 30MB H.O .. EG". tnhancod 
koyboord. SIP odapter. 33e~. 

MAIWI!Llmodem 1200V. Hardl, 
utad. $100. Coli. 353-4528. 

STEREO 
IELL YOUR STEREO FOR CASH I 

Immodili. moneyl 
GlibortSt._ 

354-7UIO 

AIWA F2tO I.pe deck. $100. Sony 
cor lI.rao, 1120. 351·5H3. 

I 
ARE H!!REI 

G.P.X. STEREO SYSTEM 
WITH C.D. $150 

SOUNDESIGN STEREO 
SYSTEM $150 

HOURI: MoIl. ... l .... 
THE UOUIDATOAS 

USED FURNITURE I~J=IO E.:: ......... :::::::Iow:::. CI\y::= 
__________ 1 FOR 1Al!: Two MI .. ntz 1I00r 

MUST SILL Now • ....,. ... r •• nd IpoIIk ..... d two PlonH' HPM 
drwuer plus gr .. t recliner. Best 100' • ."..kerw. Good priC»-
:::0,*==.~E:::_::::::ln:l!g::!",..::3J8.e021::::=:':" ___ 1 moving. S_. 331-6871. 

TH! DAilY IOWAN PUBlIIIIEI 
ACCORDING TO THe 
UNIVERSITY ICH!DULE. 

RENT TO OWN 
IIONDAY.fRIOAY, 42 WUIII P!II TV, VCR. sler ... 
nAIl. WOODBURN SOUND 
QUUN 1110 .. t •• bod. k~chon 0100 Highland Court 
tobl •. ch.lr" lit .nd uaortod. 338-7>41. 
;.;Pri.;;CII;;:.;;;neuo::;.I;;;I.;;;bIo;;;.;.;3S4-6e;;.;..:;;;:8:;.;7· __ 

1 
L!1IU1I! TIM!: Rent 10 own. TV'" 
at.reo., microwave., applilnc-. 
lu,nllvre. 337-9900. PETS 

BRENN!IIIAN IUD 
• P!Tt!NT!R 

Troplcol IIlh, pets .. d pet 
supplle •• pel grooming. 1500 fit 
Avenue South. 33IJ-.8501. 

WHO DOES IT? 
STVO!NT HEALTH 
PR!lCRIPTIONI? 

Hove your doctor coli kin. 
Low pri .... ,.. doI;""r FIll! 

TYPING 
ACCUIIATI. FA,T 

.1.00/ PAOf 
Spoiling corroctlonl. 

351_5 

TYI'tNG 
.nd WORD PROC!IIINO 
· You. Po ...... 1 ANllllnt' 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 Ealt M.rket 
3544113 

DUALITY P_"tion Mllna 
B-ner O~d ... Fut, ICCUfl", 
rOMOnobil '1111.338·581 • . 

QUALm 
IIIIDtCAl 

WORD PROCESSING 
".001 pogo. 

Pickup! dol;""ry. 
351-3<188. 

11.1 If! PloOf 
SpoIichockor 

DoIlyWfteollLaH' PrInt 
Roaumoo 

M .... rCllrdJVi .. 
Plckupl DlI;""ry 

5otilloction Gu.,onllOd 
~4. 

NANcrs _!W .... 
PROC!AING 

Typing Ind I ... r printing for 
rooum ... popers ("P".MI.A). 
monuaerlplt, thllla. Ion .... Rulh 
Jobe. All work sa""" lor ""' 
revl,lonl. Downto .. n drop 
IVllllbll. 

MASSAGE 
TRANQUILITY TH!IIAP!UTIC 

MASSACIE 
CALL t«JW 
33Hlll 

You _ .... III 

TH! ""ATlU CLINIC 

AUTO SERVICE 

1IIICIIoIcNI!L 
"UTO REPAIR 

1\11_ 10 lH8 Wtterfront 
OrNe 

1161·7130 

TtiR DAILY IOWAN C ........ "'D 
AD _ til LOCATID IH 

DOH'T mill 11110 ana LU'uryl 
L ... In lloom .... Wonlld 
1161·2115 

I'()()I.IIDI: May h .. , IIlroo 
bedroom ","0 bOth, 1oIC, 1.11 option. 
1161-6* 

Str ... reduction. 
drug~'f" plln relief, rel ... tlon, 

g.no,.' hoIl1h irnpr_monl 
3t9 North Dodge 

»1-4300 

Il00II111 ~_ATlON' t!NT!1I (oc_ the __ 

.... _OfOIIJ tIttt.ry). RALiTON Cr.k Thr. bodr""", -
fl eI;."t ..... , t.I Y 'lid fluQult 

__________ I----------I'rool Ront _ohablo MA 234. 

ClOUD HANDB Tha._tto MOTORCY". I: k!ljl tlYlngl 
1oi.1IIgO. 3~. COrtIIIed. 81. ~ IUBL!T: Btu"'" 'uK k.l....., YO'" •• parlonco. Women only. ______ ...... ___ 1 P.'~lng Ou~ .261 pluloIoelrlc, 

NUD to 10111918 Kawallkl Coil bolo •• 10 300 .. il61 .ot111 

33
KZ2001 •• ';" "'7. :!.~ ~IIO au.LIT/ I.1I option Ookcrfsl One MINDIBODY ="'.;:: .. = ... = .. ;.; .. =.....-.-=~ __ -I bICIroom I. apec'OUI th'H ----------1 ltea IUZUIII CI!jol()() Runo and bedroom IIp4rtmor1t 1oIC, 

ACUPIINCTU~I. ato-rnounetlOl ' I .. konrllt. 1375 Cal15~ dllhwuhtr . PlrI(lng $t:15 
Health. lmoklng. welght,lmmu...· 1161"''' 
l\'Itom problornl. 23rd )'III. I. _00\ CII860 Cullom wltl1 CAll NOWI an. _oom 
;::~:..:...:=I.'-------i holder. O ... t oondltO/l - ..,.."....,t tocolod Oooorn_ ..... 

tOWA CITY YOGA CINT!R ;::OBO= . ..:CoI=1 33;.:.;.7-12M=.;... ___ -I NC. pa""ng and foundry 0uI0t 
14th yaor. E.porloncod In.Uuetl ... 1"ICAIfiAIAICt Nlnl. 250 lZOO end cloM ~-.ol" 

,5Iort1n9 no .. : ",1100. All blOCk. ColI 3»07UI ONf 'E~ .~. pa'. LI~ 
Yoga whh IIIrbor. Welch ........... "'" ~ ~ .. 
Meditltlon with _ ItI4lCAWAIAI(I ClPZ.700 I JoMIOn PA"'lntI. foundty 

Buddhilt Monk E .... 1ont, tow mlill 12256' 01lOI S20G _th (nIgOtNob", lait 
Inlorm.tlon: 354-9794 ::.1":.:110;::':..;3",54,;..1:..;4",87:.:... ------1 option I. - __ 

BICYCLE "'" YAIIAHA xseeo - -I. tl .... 800IJ ",1100. Shlrpl S1()() 
363-30107. 
_OA CXSOO CUllom ,., 
exCoilon1 condition • Attod boll 

___ "':'==;"" ___ 1 ===;.;..:."-'~:..::;c...;."'-_I mlU .. tou ... •• Cyclo Mogozino 
!.P!RI!NC!D •• ceur.te, c~ck FUJI Roy.1o 121pe1d. 18". 11050 w,th •• t ... _lng two 
spoiling. know modleolll,ms. IBM .xcollent eond~lon. $2()(). CIIltorn hoI_. ~ wt_ Col .:.::::::;:;.;..;;::.::::...-. ____ _ 
Soiactrtc III. T.rm poptrI. 337·7OH. oolloct: al~ A""'_· 
~~~~338-~:!!1 a.~7''''-___ 1 doya,." .... -.ndt 

PHYl" TYI'tNG ----------1 , .. , ~ Cae60 CU.tom 
15 yeo .. ' •• perlonce. AUTO DOMESTIC Good oond"ton. boCkNII. eorrlar. 

IBM Correcting SollCtric Int_ PlljL NOOI oeo Typowrit.r. 338-89ge. __________ 1 =363-3::::':.:2~4 _______ -I 
WORD _ISING, TVPlNG, CAIH TODAYt 5011 your lorelgn or 1117 IUlUII.I 0S45OL 2SOO moloa :.~..::.::::;.::::..=;,:.:.;::,; ___ _ 

Ind DATA BASE. domoatlc .UIO I,,, .nd lIlY. Good condition IttOOl OlIO 
Paporl. r.lUmoo. thosll. IIc. Wntwood Mol_ ~5 :l3l-241O. :I:II«JM l..Hvt 

Exptrlo"..ocl. IUt. VAN ZII AUTO "*IIUO 
WI buy/ loll. Compartl Sovt 

---C-O';'L-'ON';":';'AL'-'';';AR~II.---I hundrodll Spoeloiizlng In 
_MEA IfllvtC!1 ssoo--.25OO co .. 131 SOulll 

1101 aROAOWAY, ~ Dubuq .... 331~. 

• ..,....1Oe In newepBpll' 0' broadca.t reporting 
Ot' In 00I1ege or unI-.lty public ,.allon. or 

equipment. Juna opening. 811la'1 .ter1Id f,om 

$22.000. Send tel1ll' of appllcallon. '"""". and -------1 ANTIQUES UPS SHIPPING 
FEDEFIAL EXPRESS 

Six blockl Irom Clinton St. dorms 

Typing. word proCllllng. lilt .... 
rooumoo. bookkooplng. whll_r 
you noICI. "110. regule' .. d 
micr"- transcription. 
Equlpm .. ~IBM DllpI.ywrltor. FIN 

,reaon~. 

TYI'tNO ond word p.oceolng. 
o'perioneod, APA and 1oILA. 
gUlron __ I ..... rulh ]obi 

rer-_ to Debn Borg.lahl. UnlVll'.lIy NIWI MOVING? 
ServIoee. 307 E. eon-.. Sl. Th. Unlv.alty of Iowa. YOUR BElT B!T ON IiO\ISING. 

-- FURNITURE AND MOVING 
Iowa City. IA 52242. Uli. EOElAA .mploy. SERVICES IS THE DAILY IOWAN 

mlnorltlu and women.. eelall u ed 10 a I CLASStFIEDS 

~=::=~~~::=~f:~~~~~~~~~~ FUTON. Liki no ... bUt olf.r. 
PART TIM! "UMnt poaItlon. SUP!R SPUD, Oi<J Capllol Conter. 335-4327. _Ing •. 
flpproxlm.toty 1()'20 hou ...... kly. II looking lor part Ii .... coontor 
Experience In video prodUction holp. Mu" bo willing \0 work 
IIfld Itlll photography. Apply in summer ..,d faU. Great hours, USED CLOTHING 

CENTIIAL IIEXALlI'HAIlMACY 
ttOW TO ENT!ATAIN VISITORS Dodge .t oo-port 

" lrip to tho ,,"tlqu. 1oi.1I wOUld 33&-3078 
uncover great antiques, Ilrge .nd WAHTlD: sewing AII10rrnai WlI' 
om.l~ dln,rent .nd Imullng, and -brid.l. brldolm.ld. IIc. 30 yeor. 
lots of goodwill! allperience. 338..()4qj after 5pm. 

EVlryday l:;:'OtrEm MAll MCNi.. WOOOIIURN SOUND S!IMCI 
507 S. Gllbort $4.1822 loll •• nd .. rvleft TV. VCR •• te .... 

_"';';"';';';';;;'; ___ ";';;;;;;"_1 IUto IOUnd and commercial sound 

poulblo. 11 15 PO' pog ...... 
Shirley 

351-2557 
100m-8pm 

person to t.Mdto SaM-. $.277. groot location. Apply within. 
HoIpitol School. PART TIME hllp _ . flpply In -----1 ART 

IIIIO'TIt!! 1lU00!T IIIIOP, 2121 

llioa .nd .. rvleo. 0100 Highland 
Court. 338·7647. 

OREAM JOas pe""": Pronto Stor., 1003 2nd 
.... W hour. SUm .... r pan ti .... and .;;S;.;.troot= • ..;:CO= .. "'Iv;.;.III"' • . '-___ _ 

Soulll R' ....... 1de Dr;"". lor gOOd 
ulld clothing. amall k~chon Items 
ItC. Open .. ory day . 8:4&5:00. 

----------1 SEWING wnW withOUt panaml. 
KtLN iMlla. ,. 112" • 13 112". Alter.liona. SoIling prom dr_ TYI'tNO: Experloncod. ICCU .. te. 

IIiL Rouonlble .. tool CoM 
M.rione. 331-4338. lull tlmo pooitlono. Factory work 

IrwoIwt printing. proof_lng. 
_nlng .nd In_lng with 

FULL TIM! oxper;"'cod grill cook 
Ind rull time momlng prep paraon. 
flpply: 214 N. Linn. Homburg Inn. 

33803418 
$7.50 'OCh. New price. $13. Mason ailk .. 
stains. Coil 056-5189. 826-2422 

oIM ... Intorvl_ and Inlormolion BOOKS 
A-I TREE and Ihrub Irimming and 
r.mov.1. 331"" or 856-5115. 

=CO=II=8-=9::P=m=O=N=L=YI=33=7.eooo==·==1 'A.IT TIM! lanitorial help nNdod. 
" .M. Ind P.M. "ppty 

GOT A tl't!CIAL II(1LL? 3:30pm-5:30pm. Mond.y. Frtd.y. 
MARlIn IT IN THE OAtLV IOWAN Mld_t J.nItOri.1 Service 

A TT!NTION clcth ... "",oIi ... 
Conllan lor 1M lummer. Pick up 
M .... I .. In tho 1.11 at Sacond H.no 
ROlle' •• ElStdlle PI .... 351-11181. CHIPP!II'I T.llo, Shop. men 'l 

;::========~lltId women'. lIIt.rIIlton •• 
128 112 e .. t W.lhlngton StrH!. 
Oioi351 ·12211. CLAlSIF1ED11 510 E. Burlington 

Jull c .. 335-5714 or ~5057t5 to lowl City. Iowa 
plaCe rou, .... 

AOVERTlIINGI SAl!S 
COUEOE STVDEHn CI.ln tho bolt college bu.lno .. 

SIlm ..... Saleo Opportunity .. po.lo""" .nd large finonclal 
W .. tod: Enorgotlc, .. ~ moU.atod benlfits by lolling ad space .. ,th 
peopl • . No •• perleneo __ ry. I~ moat roapectod notlon.1 
Wilt t"ln. Income potential $250 college magazine. Campus 

I _ Coil M d Connoetion wonta I IoeoI .. loa rep 
P UI per • on ay- wHh 1M .... rgy and tlmo 10 work 
_Fri""da",y""'.;..9-_6pm;.!;....,,-, 826-6"-",,,-"...:;0,;... ___ I and Ieorn lbout the ad busi"... on 
PART TIM! help lor ol~rly your compul In 111. no.t two 
cou~e. MUlt be able to cook and months. W. provide trlining and 
drlvw. 337·5758, bolora 8:30pm. IUppon. You r ....... I.rgo , 

commilaJon •• nd powerhouse 
""NlTOII. Elkl Country Club. 831 your rliUmo. I noICI • driver and 
Foator Rood . 351-3100. dapondoblo ItUMnt Coli Jay 
P!RION nNdod 10' gon .. 11 Wilklnoon ASAP bolorl 5pm EST. 
cleonlng.t SoIlorls. Uom-l1arn, 201-68$-1911. 
Monday· SoIu,day. flpply in person PART nM! !VI!NINOS 

;;;1I:Ot:d:C:IP::HO:I:Con:;::,:ar:. ===::; Put your personality to work lor 
I'" youl Locollow. City o"lc. nllds 

money motivated peopte to work In 
our totophono II1II 0"1 ... SaI.ry 
with. fantastic bonus plan. Hours 
available: 5:30pm- 9"", dolly. No 
"por;"'ce _ .. ry. CoR 
K.lh.rln •• t 331-3181 . o.t. 11. 

SUMMER 
OPENINGS 
$8/Startlng 

Nationallirm is looking 
lor molivaled people \0 

lill full/part lime positions. 
We olter Inmmshlps, 

cholarshlps. managemen 
positions lor Ihose who 
qualily. No exparience 

necessary. 
Ca" 35s.o827 

Monday.frklay 

KIND, responaible person wanted. 
to care for our amall children In 
ou' home. days M-F. Fumlshod 
living apoeo provided plus .. I.ry. 
Coli Porn or Rick. 3fi.4..4193. . 
_Ingl. 

AD IAI.I!S Director. Tho notion 'l 
boI_~ freshest and besl regionll 
mogulne will "-but this fill .nd • 
director i, need«t to OYerHIlocal 
and reglonllad Slioo. Previous od 
.. loa .'perioneo pr.f .. rod. Send 
cover ~e,. rftUrne .nd 
reto.- by loIay 10 to. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNI_ITY OF lOW" 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBM Correcting II Typwriter. 
$150 

IBM Correcting III Typwrite,. 
S250 

Printer Sound Hoods $30 
urge Saloetlon SoftWlre 

Knowtedgman $50 
Pueol S20 

IBIoI Grophlng AasI. $20 
IBM Writing AlIt. 120 

Oak End r.bloa (aquare) 
$25 Each 

V.rioty 01 T.rmln.11 S20 Each 
Modem. $5 Each 
Flouroacont Lights (4') $6 Each 
ub eu. Units 115 Each 
Comput .. Mainframe lockdown. 

S20 Each 

100 S Clinton 
Open Tuesd.y a ThUrsdlY 

12· lpm. 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

QUALITY 
USED aOOKS 

In 

Uteratln, HislOry 
The ScienceI and Art 

Also 
Fillt Editions and Rara BookI 

AMAAANTli BOOKS 
WoII1lng1on • Gibrt 

Open 7 Oayo; 354-0122 

HAUNT!D BOOIISttOP 
Quality boOko 

booght. sold and ... rchod. 
FREE PARKING 

Open 1 DIYS 
520 Wuhlngton 

Nell to _ P_ Coop. 

BUYING 
SCHOLARLY 

BOOKS 
MURPHY

BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

11-6 Mon.-Sat. 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

Between Market 
It Blooml" ton 

CHILD CARE 
..c·1 KIDCARf CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unitod Way flgency. 
DIy eore hornM, cont .... 

prooehool Illtingo. 
occutonal sitters. 

FREE.(JF-CHARGE to Urdwralty 
Itudonts. loculty and stall 

M-F. 338-1614. 

SUMMER ENRIOHM!NT 
PROORA ... ~7 yeora Broolcllnd 
Woodl Childco •• Coni ... 337_. 

ALICE'S IIJOU COOP 010 YCARE 1_" __ Ingll", 2-5 yN.r 
oIds. W.rm. nuturing .ttnoapI>ero. 
groat '''If I child ratio. For 
visitation timea and Ipplulion 
coli Mary 1.0 ...... 354-1488 

WANT!D: S<Jmmor chii<J COro fOf 9 
and 12 yeor old d.ughters Moura 
11300m-3:3Opm _daya. 

RESUME 
RESUMES 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 
MAIL BQXES. ETC. USA 

221 EISI Mlrk" 
354-2113 

QUAUTYWORD 
PIIOC!:IIING 

e.pert rllume preparetion. 

Entry- Iovel tI1rough 
IJ(ecuti~. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Re .. ,..nces .... d own cer required. ON CAMItU • • UJ. gfWIdultl CIOtI 
.::Good=~pey::!:. • .:::35:.:I~-3:.:.738:::.. ____ Prol-.ot _d proe.alng 
FULL TIM! aitlor ~ for 18 Janitor 338-33H 
month old. Juno 2- 18 351'()138. NANCr. _ord 

INSTRUCTION 
PIIOCUIIND 

Typing .nd 1_ printing lor 
-moo, pIpOrI (APA.M~). 

__________ 1 _""""rtpta. t"-. tort ... flush 
jobo All work _ lor_ 
rovItlont. Dowrltown drop scuaA touon .. S.,..101 621 

join up .. Ith • buddy- llrot 
_and holt prloo! PAOt _ 
w.ter eonlflcalion In lour doya 

... 11_. 
354-1811 

~========~I An Dlrtetor - PO Bo. 2IIn 

FURNITURE, hou .... old goods • 
women'l clcllling. etc. MUll .... 
1015 Oakcrest, No. 1).4. 
Wodnoad.y. Friday. Io.m- 5pm. __ ~"';' ______ I Florid. lripa Iv.llablo cal 

,;.;1_1118_;;;.;_;;.;;;· ______ 1 BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
GOYERNM!NT JOasl $18.031 to 
•. 405. Imrnodl.t. hlringl Your 
._ Coli (retundable) 

low. C,ty IA 522 ... 21172 HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

RECORDS '" 1/Z E. ........ low. air. IA 
_ ______ 1 mORING I"PROVE YOUR .CId_1e aM 

1-5111-4_11 .xt. F-838. for 'IUD college work Itudy Itudtnts 
loda<alli,t. 2. houro. ., I.ow Ubrary. call Kllhle Btlgum. CASH PAID fo, ..... lIty ulad rock, 
~~~~~"-------I.:..:33.:..:~~le.:..:. __________ __ 
"'RUN!I now hiring. Flight BOOICCASE, $19.85: okjr._ 

__________ 1 JIZZ.nd btUIi albuma. euaoU .. 

._ .. ts. tr.vel ag.nts. NOW HIRINO. Full.nd part time h t.= ~ bl<>- d k." ~ 
moehanlCl. CUIl ..... r 1I .. lco. COOkl .nd dlthwUhers. Apply In CIS . ..... , ; ts .. . ..,.. .~. 
L1l11nga. SoI.rias to $10S/(. Entry pe""n: I_I. St49.115; futonl. _ .85: 
"""" -Ition •. Coli 1~7.eooo Cllv.nnll ~.lIon Calo rnott ...... , $89.95; chal ... $1. 95: 

~- lampl • • tc. WOODSTOCK 
•• t "-81112. 109 E. Coillgo FURNITURE. 632 Nonh Dodg • . 
OWRIUI Jabolllloo No phono colil pleo .. , Open 11.rn-5:15pm overy day. 

CruINlhIpa. "0.()()(). $IOS .OOOI yr. TIll VILlA. Applleotions boIng URD vlCUum c ....... 
_ Hlringl L1.llng.1 token for mllure Indlvlduol. rouonobly pricod. 
l~l.eooo E.t !J.1.8t112. POIHlon perl tlmo. If you.re BRANOY'I VACUUM. 

,xparloneod In cooking. enjoy 
DllTRICT lAW MA_E11 retlrod peoplo .• nd pIt_nt 351-1463. 

Thalow. City ..... CHi_ is IUrroundlnga. pIMII contact W! HAVI! • large _Ion 01 
currently _,ching for. dlltrlct .::Goo,;",;.'lI:,I.nI .. CoI __ Ia.Vkl..,338-4 __ .1,;,27"' __ 

1 
qUility ulld fumltura. ~ •• d ..... 

..... m._. This poaItlon is In - "_ 

Ind CO' •. Lorgo qu.ntitile 
willi •• .., " noeouory. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. • 112 South Uoo. 
331-502U. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW ltId URO I'1ANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Anhur 338-4500 

the circulltton department and ..... COUC._, tablet, cheirs end 
roaponaibilitiol Incl ..... : COLLEGE mort II rouon.bIo prl .... AIIO. GUITAR 'OUNDATION 
Aocrultlng . controotlng ond nowly .xpandod buoboli cord and SERVICE SPECIAL: Br_ nul 
Ir.inlng corrlorl, working willl FlllallCIAL AID comic ~~~bort ~_ Inltal1lCl on mott gulto,. 
thorn to IChl_liloa. IIrvl .. lnd ...... E~';d~I' PI;:' .nd bouto lor 525. 
colloctlon pi and rnonoglng 1 01 __________ 1 35 8 ""T~ 12-8 F 2-8 Sun. t2-8 
4 cl'tulotlon dl.trlcta. Submit COlL!Of I_rnon .nd ___ ...:.:::..H:.:ll.:;:8=-___ 1 _~5:.:.14.:.:.:F.:::lr.:::ch:::lI::d_...;35:::.;.I-ot132=::::_._ 
co .... lilt .. Including .. lory hlatory IOphomor". ,lroo IInancl.I.ld lor COUCH.nd matching I~.t. BlOW YOU~ OWN HOIIINI 
.nd • rooume to : your cotlege lOuCOllon. Coli N.vy with I.rgo Itor.1 print. Good PlAt! AN AD IN TH! 

DNn Johnson l.aoo.uSA.I221 .Xl. _ or write: condition. $76 or boll o".r. Sondy, III CLAIIiFlEDI 
TM Iov;. City P ... tIIlzen Pellcen Aeodornlc Servlcel 351'()712. 1I00III111 COMMUNICATIONS 

PO Bo. 24110 P.O. Bo. 32t!7 C!NT!II 
foWl City IA 52240 low. City IA 52244 R!DWOOD ...... and rooon! unh. 335-5714, 3JW7I1 ___________ 7.3 • • : Melol bookc_ ••••• 

--________ 1 $26, Woodg.otn TV llInd. $2S. 

354-1"". 

TUTORING molt core cou .... In: 
22101 MlthomallCl 

225 StaHIIICI 
004 Ct\ornistry 
02t Phyalca 

••• Pre-Buai.-
ClRE (flpthudo) .... tI1 RevIow. 

33f.OSOe 

pro""10001 _IOWNC"_ wi. 
illite .or. pi_111ft,. telti"f. 

.M copy'OlliIn, br ... 
prof ... oooll It tos. 

331-1572 
... ,0,...7 .... 

LAIER 1ypoooII1ng- compIM 
_d ~..rvro.- 24 hour r __ oorvtc:.- "--

-to-IIIlIIe--.-morIeol--"'-chor-C-ho---1 'o.u. Publillling' IOf _ .... Zepltyr 
I •• ncolo(.) pour Plrtou-r IInguo EooI WllhlngIon. 
..... enl .. 1I. flpros 11'110 
337~7S. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
'AIITV LIOIITIIIG III!NT Al 

Mlrrorod bollI, Itrobl Ilghta. rope 
Ilghll. bI.ck lights .nd more. 328 E Court 

6-1S ~= =~rnldl I'OR ~:=:,n:NTI 
conlrol. par 58 and 54'1, la«oo. 
I_II, ray lights, ltonda. ·',U[. 

""""II !l!CTIIOIIICI ·F ... P.rklng 
___ ;.;.M:=;..I·::52IO:=;" ___ 1 ·Sa .... Day SarvIee 

'APIoJ UgoV Modieol 
·O..."t AppIICatIonol Formo 

toward pun:llau 
or leue 01 an eligible 

1889 Ford veNdI 
• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

through Ford MoIQt et.dil 
Co. fo( purc:ha .. , only 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

Equal monthly paymenll 
...or period1caIly ascending 

monthly pa)'tnIf1l1 

1110 FORD Foi..-t Statlort 
Wagon Good eond bon. 73.000 
mliol 

WVlNG IOf good IIMI ..... 
FOfd Fllrmont SmIorI Wogon. 
coudl , bed 'n' rnett, .... 1.,.., 
Luciano 

WORII lTUIlY position. 
uborllory auIatont In Altorgyl 
Immunology t.b. IS. 20 houral 
_ . FIe.lbIo hoora. Scienc. 
majo, prelerred. Opponunlty 10 
work IUcnmlf Ind next '111. 
Conllet Note., 335-«133. 

GllAllUAT! " ..... nlt, f_ 
.Inonclal .Id lor your grodu.t. 
oduCIIlon. Colll.aoo.USA·I221 
..~ 8M5 or wrIte. 

_ IAL!: an.1Wln ~. 

Slmmon'l llMulyroat. an. yMr 
old. &.I 0"". 35+3033. 

COMPUTER :=:::.:...::=-----1 '.7 lin DX Rod. Ioodad 
OFFICE ttOURS. IIom-6pm"" "1.8001 OlIO CIon _2560.,., 

PHONE HOURS: ""ytlmo 337-t031 _nut 
Pailcon Acodemlc So ...... 

P.O. Bo. 32t!7 
low. City I" 52244 

1Al!: 2 doako: king , q~ 
w ... rMdsi t.b. 4 chllr .. _________ 1 :..:;35_'-39.:.:..;.:'8:;..' _____ _ 

GOYEIINM!NT JOtI $18.040-
$69.2301 yMr Now hiring. Coli 
H105-6el.eooo .xt. _,210. BUSINESS 
current M<torW lilt. 

_ IALI: Two lutons.lronlng 
boord. mlnl·lr_pollno. It_ 
cabinet, 1heMtI, comror1ert filing 
COblnet •.• lburnt. Anllqllt bulftl 
354-0285. 

===="-----1 OPPORTUNITY 
Cotnry KItchen 01 Cor.lvlilt 
Is now hiring full! 
part-time line cooks, 
All shifts; part-time 
dishwashers, 3 pm-
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary oommensure.le 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2pm-5 pm. 

<&> 
708 1st Ave . • Corl\lYillt 

WAIIlIDI Full I"'" e.hler. tI1i.d 

Ihllt. ~~ MIgMy Shop 

504 E. llurtrngton 

CUIIKlYPIaT paaltlon ...t_ 
In IMDIpI_ol~ 
IM.OOI hour. Approllmo1aly 12-15 
houral _ . ...... bo worIo-lIudy 
llialble. ConuIct Marprot at 
3364.,.,. or _In _ 101H 
IotlH 10 fill out .. ~tIon. 
.......... ...--teirsu_ 
a..icNt IIMI 1M "-'Ie Y_ 

'''''''. 

YDUII own port time buainooo. Sell 
unlq ... T·lhlrlo. MUll apply now 
'or 1111 '89. Call 10M-I,... 
1~2·2338 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

A/TONt and ,_ Thlnge' 
Thlngo. Thlngl. 130 South 
Clinton. 337"*, 1. 

WAT!RHO. MUll loll. au-, 
115. __ r_, "",or 

351-61U6. 

_ IALI: Coucho •. d_ ... 
TVI. Choop. Coli Chod or P.ul .t 
33&-&430. -------1 

...., NOlI! ropel,.. Ohlmnl)' ltId W_II, UM dryer. Konmore. 
Ioundatlon repal,. a-nt Vory good Condition. *300. TwIn 
_rproofing. M_lanooul wllerbod. $80. 354-8144. Chriatlno 
ropelr. 337..,1 or 056-51 " . ;;;or"-P..:;III;;;I _______ _ 

GOT A .... CIA!. Mill' COllI..,.,. AUCTION _ry 
IllARII!T IT IN THl DAILV tOWAII Wod_y _log "'Ia~' 

CLAIIIPII!081 wrtW.nled 110m • . 3111.aeee. 
J._ c.II JlH714 II ,...711 II ..-,.." .... 
I'IIORItIONAl , ....... 
Ir ......... Inlor~ and tutor. 
ca"33Hel0. 

LOW BUDGIT?· 110 I'IICIILDln 
YOUR aEST IMAGE 

WEDDtNO PIlOTOORAl'HY. 
Oall IOf ... _It_Ion. 

IM.," • _onda. 33tI.e0e5 

HAIR CARE 

SCASHINS 
BeroreYou 
MoveOutl 

w. will buy your. 
• dttk •• drttMl'l 

·booka ... 
• futon •• INd. 
• 10' •• • tIIblet 
• chain' Ump • 
• fUlnl cabin.t. 

• hoaHhold 11_ 

HOUSEWOlJCS 
H"~-"IC. __ 
0pIII. _ ColI ...... 

'DISKmES 
'MOUSE PADS 'P"PER 

·SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

tN!CII DUll ~. 
Sludont! Fecultyl St." I.D. 

"-PMd 
lInfy.rtI1y 80GIt _ 

IOWA MEMoRIAL UNION 

t«JW SOFTWARE TOOl 

TN! letT For L ... 
Otlkln ... ~. ribbons 

75 count dllk_ co ... 17 .• 

M.il Bo_ Etc .. USA 
221 Ellt M.rkll 

35+2113 

WlNAYI! 
In Itock ribbona lor t~ loIIoowIng 
prlnt.ro: "pplo Imog<rWriler. 
P.nMOnic KX·PIOIIOI. Epoon 
lQ.5OO. Epoon LQ.a~. NEe !'e. 
Ind much mort It: 

ComQIIt .. SOlutions 
327 Kirkwood A_uo 

low. ClIy 

WI 00 ""AIIII on moal 
computltt _I II: 

COMI'UTtll IOLUTIOIII 
327 Kirkwood 

351-7548 

ARE HEREI 
HItITM n 

~1\'I""'wIIh 
ABiliTY 8ciftwe ... 

MOO 

_N TOU THINII. [)It NOIIIINCl, 
THINK DAILY IOWAN 

CLAlltf1!D8. 
R_111 

C ........ c..t 
~ ... 1 ... UW7U 

114 . 711. 

nclETS 
===-------1 OIII.AY. Otparl lrotn CoMr 

I\opIdo- s.nto. lolly • 11101 
OBO il6W54l 

DON'T 0VIM.00It WIlT 
0¥I1Il00l[, COIIALYlU.I LAlli 
F'" run In 1M IIIn OIl 1M "" 10 lflii ftom ... _ IIMI trtob'( 

__ "':'::::::'::':'::::":::::"::::::-__ 1 -- MOP It 'unc,..t lilt! • 
TOCklo Ihop IOf boor. 1fIICItI. 
fritbr oott tIIacI, ate. North on 

OAIIIr8l Wlnltd lor ron, _ 
"""'" "'I Sorority lor cor. ~ 
In lilt. Contocl : 1IIophMio, 711 
~ ~.J04Wt Il~ 

ITOIIAIII bIne ,., IN ... ..,..., 
tll.eo IItd up 111,24111. 

Dulluquo I, , tvrn """ _ 
eor-Io !.ok. aIgn asl 711 

COIIItl.II _ Club 

......."""'. 1114-61011. 

TIle DI·Sl.AIT ~ _ II 
... 'S.I ... _ ... ,.. .. 
i!IOM '" _ w .... _ ,.....tIieIt til _ 11 '" --



-
.... ER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET .. MATE ROOM FOR RENT APIRTMEIT APARTMENT 

FOR REIl 
APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

__ III I ..... bodr_ 
_"*,1011 __ 

WRY YIJ\Y CIIIU .nd 
ntgOIf.i,;1 CIII Chr'" l1li1-4331 . 
~ will bo lWIumod. 

tOWN Illlno1L ~oom, 1IIIIfIt. Ale. 
WW peld, perking. Will DIaII ColI 
00 .. , 11151-1120. 

WamD 
LAW I'IUDINT _ ............. 
to "'" .. two btdroom 111111"*11 
I'0\Il'). ClaM 10 ...... nd 1IoapIgI. 
, ............ tndI ... f.lI. Ale. pool. 
'1711 monlll plus ullll"" .• _ fS 

,.MALI. Sh ... two btdroom. 
Own roo",. Alt . ..., and AugUil 
FREEl _1,1150 ploo half Ulilltial. 
_'lbIIlmmedlotlly. catl 
l1li106823, _ ..... 

BOU8UCQ 
la • cooperatl .. 

UYbIa hYlrolUDeat 
wltb reI! 
reI! 

FOR RaT 
lWO ___ Six blocks from 1WO __ ..... _-

Ott! AIID two btd....,... .v.11obII __ CIA. Qulot ....... No. _ . ClaM III. -. - ..... ~~ ... "" 
..... Ju _. A -.~ - SU"""" 0fIIJ. qulot, "" -=:;::.-.. 
....,. no -~ l1li001. On 103. ~ Pr--. concIitionod . ...... ... -15. .,.. ... ~.IWO--
...._ 351-4310. :33M::;::S2��::::.:.-______ � ::::;:=::==::.!:-:::::'':::-~~~_I'''' _.~ W_ 

N1C:e one ~'oom lum'··~ •• d -.".OODI--'- TWO IImIIOOII _II. ~.,:,::, toundrY--.... --_. ~5 -~.-~ _lrom_A.............. ::....d . ic.v-~. __ aw.~ _ 
two btdroom Ip1I1 ...... ts lor ...... .... 1011 OAKCflUT JUM. CII133&-II!1. ·- :;;: 4d No. 2fI/I _ ~ -. ... ~ 
SU ..... r Ind fall. Ale . No pe1L Efflc:t.ncy, one ..... tIIr. bod'oom :=:::::::=:::::::.:.==-____ 1 11000 _ _ _ Extr. -. 12I.lOO. 
331-6.43. 1p111_. AIoo th,.. bodroom I'0Il N!NT: Ono btdroom. no poll. ::::;; _DIIC)CIIII. ~ry __ ~ 3Ijl~. _ 5. 

N!NTAl QUUTIONSn, ==oA= ~i::ng $250 PI ... ul"itin. CII1337'17I2. V;;I"Ind~ .. 315-2111 

COnlllCi ThOF~~~: ANoc:lailon """"'I. QuIoL O!I builino. QUIET two bed,oom -. ~ ""'" ....- - CC-:tl ...... DMI.IUM 
~ 3311-70511. ~ Iocotion. S3II5I""",tII. ~~. WoI~ FOR RElY 

1M\) ~1=. Juno t. CoII.fI.t epm. ~. _. eI"""...,; u.-

~~~~~~~~~~I VAN IUII!II VllLAOE ~ lolly. NC!~331-31., _ 411 
: '--g tor fall. lArgo 3 bodroom. U'AC1OU8 two btdroom ~ mon ... " . TWO ..-ootII - . -

POIAI.I. DuIoI. ~bIe 1o 1I0OIII lor 10"""'. Th_ blockl Moo, pi ... tilt"'" -'rIc. 3 ~ A_ Aueuot 1 /1f 354-2220. ""'" - Cal 351-230&2 - Iipoft. 
_111,.. btdroom _ wlth lrom Old Capitol. c,..". fl4s.16S. bodroom.le25. pIol -'rIc. NC, lIunctry. oIfsUwt 1IOtIo1ng ' __ ~:~ AD 110. II : ~-. 
IwD _ ""'- 111& plu. Fill ""lion. C.N _ 351-8142 IAUnclrlol. trw cable. ""~ - pOI -. ~1. ~ AI u"''''. ~ __ ....... ~ ~ 

o· 

.' 

.' 
" .' 
" .' 
" .' .' S CASH IN S ulllltlol. 337-131e. .. 1:30pm. __ t pertllng. AD 110 10 ~ '::'~ 1. 4d No-~ ...,-- . bod--..,........., _ 01 U 01 

8t'-- "ou UOII ~ tw_ floo... 351.()322 M-F, lDom4prn. TWO bid....;.... _ ~"':':..n"""- -~ ~-. -- I..,.... AIC, doc:Il Of _ . :: 
I~ • CAll utili "---" .......... _~ ~ MAUl. CIMO In, Ale. kMchen AD 110 J <_ .,~ NC. -. 351.'037. • ~ --'room -110' ~=_::::::..:3Ij::..:.l"'=::.I_____ •• M I!*louIlllfM bedrOOlll. c-IO --""' .... --.-. SII... prNttegH. All ullliliol paid. . :~. ~ one bodroom ~.-!:it. DIW. CIA. .,. -
owe Outl campua O!I ~ MAY "'UI =r2~=: ~.'== 331·2513. ::=: ~=~3s~~. CIIIIET loCation. Two bed,oom (Jf'1W'1hY - ........ 10' fall. '- ::, =-- AIC, 

Wt -Ill boy youn ",,"I ~. - CIII. ..., 1 _ nllALU. CIOOO In. Ale, kllChen ltartlng both Jufle _ Augu": ~Ina. l.ouinO ..... ~ IncIudifto 
• dtt'" • d--- M4-7aa . 1. prl>log ... All utlliliol paid. AD 110. 3: EIllIIdo two bodroom CofPO\. dr_ , tt ..... rof~ ,&I4U1.,/ ........ ~ '*'--

• -- IIIU7. '_ • . Vary c_ 10 331.2513. "_'I. 8ummer .nd fill NC. porlllng. fio -. fll3.2445. • .....- I!IIIIOO"..,.,-.t 101 • NtIdnO-
• lIool&a... IIICII '*!.!:.!"!' .. btd""":.... CIII!\fIUI. au_ or fill, 113 llulng ..... atklng diltance of DOWNTOWN I.AIIOE I .... ~ ____.. ~ u . _ ... poopIO ....... =-111"=:* ="'...., . • f ....... - • ........ '\""",., "'""'" . .. 15 .19-...... _, ...... "." ~.......... O--T ,oom. FI .. mlnu ... from Pontacrwl. 351.a031. urn __ ""~~~7. 1\MI·. quloL~..d!"~ uriIi1iOL OIl . 

...... _u 119-2512. r~.,. -- ... ~ . : ...... ,.. nuo paid. I.undry. buIIlno. AY.I~ ~_iIIoIy ~ ..... _3.1:..::~;.:::::::::.;.1t:-. _____ _ 
• ., .... bill ::_==:..._---1111-101-1 ........ -- :33::,7;:.e402=._______ :~I. Qui ~~nd$pr80IY·:··"~.. AD 110 . • : W .. I lido _ bodroom APARTMENTS OIld-Mlly. Co_, 331-8318. !.':i:3i11 ~ ilt>"" r-. bod'oom __ . 

r 1&__ A\IlII .... ~n.l;.. . • I;;; 1lAU000000*twobedroomio 35;:2~. kl ........ I . .... lParI_II. F.n_ng. wllldng 1IQOIIII,0_loIl/ldtwo ... .. ~1O"""""'puIIIie 
~ f .... Own Il1o ,_. 124 _ - far _ I f.1I oplion. :::.:...:..::.::.-------1 dla1lft<l Of U of I HoapItal. AVAILABLE FOR bod __ 1oaIng fo< lotI. ~ ~ s-'_ Colt 

IIoQ II A_v.. -.oeet. - . """Int. Renl ntgoIilbio. QUIET. ShI .. kitchen. blth, =35:.:.'-103=1::.,' _____ ~ FAlL, SUMMER, Stot1InO 11 $1115- $125. Office ,., .;."_5-.;.;~;:.;;;:;.1;.... ____ _ 
• "III 11_. Jim _'0. ..... . . Ton blockl from cempul. AD 110 . • : C .... 1Y1l1e 01\1 bodroom """ .. : Mondor, WodrIoodor IIOUSE 
HoUS WOlKS ...--.- III - 1300. ~ 'AU! Spoc:Iou. btdroom, own :::..;..;:.:..;;"----____ 1 ~_1I. NC. oftlt_ perking, SUMMER & FAlL Th.rodor. Fri<Ioy. 1-5pno. aa.1"'. .". 

"""'--.. -....~. , .. opcIoft.- .~ Ior-- ~I w,·--id,~~".lUm_-- lWO--- fOR 
~~;.., ~. Ml0A4 h:;'i.odr.;,.';~. r;.r;y:- flll~. M,-«J31. .~ Fur~""':::=":- ____ _ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT I~;~=::==::~I ,AU. 0fI'TI0II. Own'OGOn '" IIIvo "'""1.<11 .. Act_ from Dantel 1II_.nd f.n . QulIII, one THE BEST IpI",,*,I. July 1. 1340. Gar... -:-_ f~ ._~. Ywd. : '- -:;'l'" A_ School. "-If. ~14. _ooml. C_ IOCIIionL WW """"- No _ roo ..--.. I':~.": ~ - microw_ 

.~ "::'~ 0 mIct_, JuM 1.31'741 DOW"'OWII: l.IId bod< pe_ to =..:.:..:.::..------1 p.ld •• 1,. parking. 3311-4m. LOCA TIONS 33e'III10. o~='t'~~ e~. trrLlIICII_ 1Iod<_ NC. ;;; .... == ..... :~:::::-~........,,:!.1.:-._""" __ -1 ~ .:::"',\";0, "':o:r.~ Oft = ~~!. =" FAll. flINTALI. Eociling th,lO =ng. ":wroo.:ics~~~ ~ ~~ ~-C.II3fl4..:mt,:... ::~_;;;quIot,:.;I~_Im _____ "_, _~ __ '_2._ 
ttJlIlIOItlIt .,_ ~ Call l1li1_. _ I AwoIIobIo now. Ill.... 0;.::::..::::.:::::..:::::..::.:.:.::: ____ 1 bod,oom'j NNdr~town. HIW c.,.,.,.. DownIown ApIa. Ale, Will Oft Pr_ ..... , __ ... OF 1IQUIIIIO. -
......... ~ -y f,.. au_ - J31.3411 - peld. P'''' ng. _.l8unclry. RafllCIII 00wnI0wn...... ~1>uoI=1 .. =4d=No::::::4=Koyot~ ____ 1 .... tt.!..QUN~~.';!.~. AN HOUSE FOR SAlE I_';;;:"L..-- Ono • 1I,.boolnfronl ofdoo'.3311-4n4 . PenI-..t f'roPtr1io..~. .~ -.~ 
NC "I ...... - 'kIN _ - Own btdroom. Ma • . Naor 1" 

.. ,14'2 ClmIIuo, bUill. F ... mln_ from VAILABLE M Dvwnlown AIM. AD 110: 1: Eltlclorlcy. one '0 I.... ~ 
1,0111 ......... _ .... IIIC_. teen. 337_; Bryan, A A Y _kI of PonIllC_. Avoll_ fo< Co.. A' ...... c-
IIW -'7:t. ':ir' ~= il3U101. 11IP11fNTIII. '130- 1m. AND JUNE IICO£L APNITIrENrI loll --.g. 351.a031. Ul-S1f'. S3H711 

, - . "'-._ PIMAlI, -... LIlVlIh,.. 111 E. o.-port, fl1()'l2AO. TWO BEDROOM AVAUILI lWO RIItIIOOII apw1JNnI -
_ ....... . -- "'""'-. btdroom. UncoIn A_, IC_ RlR 'IIEWINQ ... lIab,.Im.-I.1IIy. DownIO.... fcjiIIIlfIIIIOOII" AYIIitIbIe MaY. 

__ NT 1IOMd from II (U 
,..,.1r) .~1b ~ 
flIc;Ia" ... ~CaY 
1-..7-8000 .. I 0K-II12 lor 
C'''''''I _ liII, 

COOhI,:; ..... """-wa"" from C- -1'/0 A .... Juno. 11116. S. R ... .- Dr .... Alaa. Quiet. new, we.tside, _Ind poll oIflce. 14SOI month )lilli, July. _ . = .:-
Dao _I......... July. Aont ""f/Odlb • . A1Vl. urad dorm ~ rooming """10. bu-'.,· e .......... ng AJC 1 r: MINUTE udl~IoII1\eIUC1Od. All< tor ~itd*> and twO y.t _ ptuo '*'- two betIItI. 

-- 331-4123. 118C).UOO. CObleTV.ndHBO. ... ............ ,..., _ryll~.2~. "'" QuIot~· EIgIII _ .... ~_ooII_ik:I-. 
-ng pool, Nuna, Ale. dshwasher. launmy II'ACtOUS ~ from _~ ceoo. SoIoriulll &..10 ~ ...., 

MAY/AlIguoIf .... Rent~ f '1" It WAlKTOCLASS bodroom. s:=~ ..... , ",,'I111.dayI; ,s1_. -'331hU4l. 
,-, - . Own r-.. In ~ ..... dopooIla required. 8Clltiel, 10 water. -tho F-'I-Ion. "=:-':::::'. -........... 
two - AUR apenmont. Ale s.. ion 1~~lI'lII:lee. On It .. _. ..~. .,...... .. -.~ !!='~ - FOIIIAU: v..., ......... homo In _ ~ Eaglol. COnw . mmor w~ IoIlop1 . 331-5156 II • e tNINlltlA,,1 ~ ... low. InclUdIO til ullll1l11.l20 .".. "Ill ~ IIx bedroO'" tIIo Hoover 0I0tric1 end ..... "-
Church/ Bln.rt A .. ifIbIo May 8. TWO ILOCIII from campus, Ie'go HftN paid. a.n. welknalnlalrwd, au~lngton. John. 351-3,.1. "',.. ....... ~tlon ~. _. 10 IItOI ... City HIgh. On • 
~ furnilhad room. $hi .. _~chen.oc 338.5138 J3&.1~7 . ..-. TIks.,....... \'OU •• cuI do _ o..r 1- __ ... '-W. ...... _I ==:;:;...-----...",...1 =...:::.;~------ bath with two f_ 33&-31110. Plrldng. lIunclly r-.·.o.;;· ...., ~- "-

':::::=::-==~:!!~~!!I FUIAlI. Own 11*- _oom. In bulldl AVAfLAIU now and AUDUII 1. e;.II ~n.. - 0/1 Ilrot _ . tru. 1Iod<_ hili • 
I . Will. AvoIIIb~ ...... II" . 0WIf ROOM In two bedroom "II. 0 ... YR' ...... UnfurnllMd. ::-_ ~_ .--Irootn _ botII __ I fiIoiollod. _ fi~ • 

.. -, - F4U: ","lIIIt 0 .. btdroom W--'~ ~ bod • _ ,.............. .. r~ _. '1~ ~_.... _ I_~ 
:::::I:=:"':;;:'::=~::':;:"';";':"'~ 135342". 3534214 IIIIrt"*'t V.ry clOll. Avall.ble LI--""'atar Paid -, .wO room. ~undry Il0l''' at It. ~. IIpo<Ic>UI," .... _ ..... 10 ...... room. 

fOf Junol July. 11501 OBO. o".,tmant In Victorian hOUM; $335 '-11" In bUilding. WW. kkchen poll: .15 pol '"""'" ptuI ~ 1I'V'lI"ago, IIor ...... """'" 
TWO LOCA'-. Ont '-. 351-3128. utlUtlollnclUC1Od; .. t.r_ 354-APTS IPpll.ncoo furnilhod. 1375. · ....... 11151-3141 or 33&-1~7 _ 33::..;..7-3483...;.;.;;;;;.._ .. , _____ _ 
one .... OM! __ • 11150. roqul~ : 331-4185. 351·11!1O ~ 4-epm Of bof"", ".,... - - • 

_Ie. MNT. complC1 ,",rig"al'" from STUDIO lP'I1"*11. HIW peId. 111m. ;;ioE antiquo """ btdroom MOBILE HOME 
BIg Ten Rentlla for O/Ily 1381 YRr. CIo .. 10 campUI. AlC. Ay.lI.bIe 351-8391 111_ IUbioue with fill option. Il0l'10. _ ~Ing. AVIlI .... 
F_ doIIvory. 331·RENT. now. 4d No.8, K""",", Proptrtlol. Availib. JU .. 1. 1385. WW pole!. ~1IMfr. 351~ - FOR SAlE 

iiiiiiiiii •••• iiiiiii •• 'i·i"i··.··.·i··.··.··.·i·-.··~ .. -.-.... -.... -.-~ .' E_. two btdroom. Ale. tIfIOWII muT· Fu.-_ttiQ,._______ ===:..-______ _y. 314I1u_'" 35+11118. ,oppI'- $hi" Olldl prof 

==:::~.!:...~ ___ I OIIE I!DllOOfII. WW paid. ~ 1231 p1u1 utlIltlIa. :1154-430!:. 1171 _IW. IbtO Two 
OftI,,"I per_lng. Ale. 503 .NT IItCE cl_ houw. c- to _.-n."_ tur.- CIA, 
S. VIn Bu' .... A_Ie June I. ump" Four DldIOOlhl, two Will. 13200, 35t.t310. 
Coli 351-3300 _ ...... or balh .. Fun _t .,Ith WIO. 
337-203!i. a7t-25n. 
TWO IlEDIIOOfII I1p1l1rnont LAM! HOUR. l/ol1h o-nor APARTMENT HUm. 

IN DES MOINES??? 
Benton .Mlnor. OIohw .. hor. NC. PlrIllng, .Ir. hook uPi. From mid 
$-'OQI monlh . Av.lilble Julr 1. toI.y. ItOOO .......... 337'-2e3 or 
~ 0' 354-81110. 338-'171 • . 

HAVI! ""flNnull! YOU 
NO LONGER NEl!Df 

Gol your mon.,.. worth by placing 
on 101 In the Of CI_lfIodll 

JUlt II"" by Room 111 

FOIIfI RIIIIOQII, g.r .... . n 
.,lIillollnclude/!. Quilt _1JoI 
M1ghborhood. f7~ """'th. 
.-vllllbll"r MQoIIIbfII. ~ 
bofM lI.m or .~" 1 Opm Of 101 

=CO::;m;,::m;,::""=ICI:::I::ionI::::..::Con= .... :;:·'-__ 1 ;:.;;;;;;1 ________ -1 12 .. Two btd,oom. CIA, WI!), 

0.0 .. 100. ntgOIlIbto. 

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 
~ In 5 urit bUlcing. 

AVIllA. Jtnt 1. Close 10 dental 
Medical. Grad 

"tmcJlPhefe.1+W paid. PItltcI 
... ' ...... _ ...... 1I1h1r •. 

176Omto. 
351..4135aft" 2 pm 

MAU! Bull .... grid. Looking fO' 
fOOmmet, with IPtInment nelCt 
)'IIr Jim. 815-1_1 . 

S R_ Drive. Iowa CI1y, 
1.oI5a-2080 

DUPLEX 
PIIOFUIIONAL couple, th,lO lAIIQ! one btdfllOfll. Eo1.jn 
chlld,en. nMd. ilrgHIZII """10. kllchen. laundry. ~ ... No 
nHr 'Iemontlry IChool. (tow. pets. l21l5I ullllt'- '-voIlIbIIr MW/ 
City). Occup.ncy lat. lum_, filii ",,110/1. ~1ttr 1.3Opm col 
f,.. lbIe. Excellent rtfor_ 354-:2221 . 

N!ED • pi ... to II .. I. Chicago? ~1 • ..:2:..:n..:-3:.:~::...:0::.r.::f44.::::::.:2250:::::::... ___ 1.0 NO. t : EaaI _ dufIIo .... 
BOIulitully """,yllld brIeJII thlll GOINO on IIbbatleal? Th ___ • watklng dll_ 
bod'oom one block IOUIh of Aospon_, motu .. (over 50) of .... _ .... f •• IooIlng 
Belmont .nd Southport H.rdwood 351.a031. floo,.., southern _poIu,., vilMlng flculty will c.re 'or your =..:.=::.:.. ______ _ 

WeMlnage 
Laundry ..... t and wa .. , plld. houli. poI.nd plants Call ONI! IlDIIOOM apa_' '" 
AYalilb. Juno 1. 331-4124-4 . ... "or ~1034==2:.-4::.:1.::38.=-_____ -I __ L lAundry """ __ 

Onr 1800 Units. . 
Call 

(515) 270-1695 for 

informalion on apartments 
throughout Des MoInes, Ames. 

V.r1e. RIIAI.! I ... lf" _. room..... M"_1na A ...... 12251 $215 pIol 
w- IpIrt 11_ f f~1 u1llitiol J3I.307f. 

Offering Pools. Club- ...•.. •.. 
houses, Laundry Facilities. . 
Many Roar PlIMand More. 

NEWEll _ bodroom with ga_. ...."'"" .... 
Will Co .. IYIlIe. Juno 1. _1845. CIoN '0 cernpu .. CoI_. AUOUIT.lArgo three bod,oom 
3lH-5tl12. :185-5::;:;:;;;12:,:1.;,.' ______ -1 Top fIoo, 811 _ry No_ 

CONDOMINIUM ~~~~~I'tloL John, 351-3141 Ankeny, MarshalHown, and Altoona . IIfUtOll! lAKE CONDOS 
Two bedroom&, two blthL WID 

~=::=:==:==.=::::::==:=::::l-==========-jiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 hoo_up, CIA. g.rag •• p.rklng. II Clo .. 10 MadICIIlnd lAw IChools. 
__ ••• Av.lIlI>. August 1. LlfI<Oln 
_. ~ Vary ilrgo. h.rdwood otII! AND two bodroo .. , _lid.. M.nagomont 338-3101 . - .Iargo clooot. $hi" bath and Ale. bus, porking. no pet •. S340I 
COOI<lng flClI"1oI. Cab'-. IOCII I365 lnCtudoo WW. 351.2~15. lI1E CLIFfS .P~1fTI 
phone. and ullUllol provided. Mak 1122·1138 N. Dubuquo. Th ... 
_ . Will. 351-1815. TWO RDIIOOfII. CorIMI,.. Ale, btd,oom. _ bath. lIndo,ground 

laundry. parking. No pets. $320 part<lng. Next 10 MIyf1ower. 
Il\eludol ..... 1.,.351-2415. lincoln M._t 33fh1101 . 

I 1lOCII. from cem_ Ulilkiol 
paid. _ kitchen .nd bIth, DOWIITOWII o1udlo. lAundry. no APAIITII!1fTI 
""'1_ porklng. A .... lobie now. pots. 1340 In_ WW. 351·2415. . MOD 1 00Id 2 ...... 
NJ. No. 55. Koyatono P-'IoI. OIl! • TWO btdroomo. Coralville. 311.-
=331=8288::::.. ______ 

1 
Pool. CIA, laundry. bu,. plrltlng. 
S340I S385 Includol w.ler. 
351-2>415. 

IUIIIIfII with F.U ""lion : 
Northlldtlfllc!oncy In _I 
of oI<Ior hou .. ; $215 utllklM 

,"""anCH rlqulrod ; 

AUOUIT. lA,go fou, _oom. All 
of U ... fIoo'. !I01 1Iowory. No pets. 
1840 pol monlh. WW paid. John 
351-3,., Of 338-1481. 

::':::"::====:::::=:':::"' __ 1 =:-=.:.=-------1 \.AIIO! four btdroom. 1I0111owtrY. 
au ...... IUbItt. tIOOIrnon1II; tatl, 

otII! .-... tsldo. 1840. WW PIi!I. No pets. John 
P.rklng. bus. no pets. S320 351-3141 or J3&.1~1. :::...:=:;;::.:-_______ 1 lec'udoo • n utilltlol. 351·2415. 

:-~~~;~~]H~-I CUllE to ClrllpUI. One bod,,,,,,,, All 110. 20 SpaclolJI one and - ~ _11 .... t 01tw1_ parking. _ 
bodroom IpIr1menIa. Ealtll<lo. ce",", . ..... 1 .... ""- I. 
MI. Irom Pontac ... I. V.ry qulot. LIncofn ... _t, 338-3101 . 
Ale. WID, dick, IOfga yard. =========:'_1 plrtclng. 3S1.a031. 1WO IlEDIIOOIIIpI_ In 

~~~~~~~===~ I Hnll.tow .. 1340. May 1. Aug. I . TAlaIlO oppIlcItlo(Il for Aug. 1. __ D LIncofn ........... t ~TOI. 

Llrgo Ih_ btdroom .part_... Ono and _ bodroom IUIIIIfII "110 '.U: 10-
CIMO In OIl Johnson St. $505- ..... ~ 

==-::!::::..:::::::. _____ I 1SoO. Coli 3311-4814 0,351-1.,5. Avtllable May f5. Undo'llround 10_ wlth _COd prk:HI cell 
p.rklng. AcrOil Irom are.... fo, _ Spaclou. two btdroorn. 

AD 110. 21. WHtoIdo two btdroom Lincoln 338-3101 . S-n _lui 10 campu • . Wa, 
~monl. WII_lng dll_ of U OIIE B!DIIOOII fumiohod pold. d_r. Ioundry flCllitlol. 
01 I HoIp11aI. M:.. WID. parking. "'.rt ..... I. Av.llab,. JU" 1. ,.U ~. ~ 2011. KI'/Otono Propor1loo. 
11151..037. AI,. WW . 13O!i. 331_1. =-==:.-_____ _ 

FO OIlER_, -. Un R SALE Includol u,ll11lo1 844-2S1. 
__________________ ~~~~I~ngL~--------------

PM:1OU8 quilt, "'aury """doe 
"'" can lfIord Ont. _ or Ill ... 
btdroom ..... ~ III _KIoI. 
down".ym.nt ; tor lifetime 
MCUrtty. 

OI_VI~ 
BetwMo T.r~t .nd I(·Mart 

201 21., A.. P,-
CoraMI,. 354-301 
LUlt\llly __ oom by 

hoapl .. 1I. Ale. Will 1""''
s.curlly. 331~. 

FOIl N!NT: Triples, two _oom 
AvlllobIo Aug"" I. I3eO pol 
_\11. No J*L Coli 337·1'112. 

REAL ESTATE 
WOODEO 101 .nd 3f 112 ....... 
Primary __ n' lind. 4 112 
mllol fIOI'Ih 011000. CItY. 112 m •• 
_ 01 Hwy I . CoIi.fIor 'Pm 
331-e810. 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERYDAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

let us show you 
how we do k. 

==~=::;.;====:._I fAll.: UN1QUII! one bodroom MA\.I. Ono bod,oom. F,.. u1ll1l1ol. 
_ - ... _ Oil'" 1138 _ UlIlKIoI DIll ROOII with kltchln. NIIr M ..... C01tegI; 14M UlII_1oI 1M N. DUBUQUE. Ono and two WID, _ TV, four bIocki from 
Owft - -_ _ '-Moll. ,",2511. _'-'. '1751 monl~ pi... included; .. ""oncoo flqulred ; bod,,,,,,,, •. .,I().I455. HIW paid. _town. 1285. 351'-. Gary Tritz 

Hom. 354-0320 

For I ..... 1ppfII1II 
ofycuhomt 
give UI • call. 1 .. """'........ ;...."..;;;;;~;;;;C;;;;;;:;_-- -'ric:Ity. s..mmo,1 fall ""lion. 331_4185. ~ .,." 532 S. Oubuquo. Ont btd,oom. TWO II!DIIOOII. f 112 __ =;;.:=--------1 1IAItI A C01J1.~1 ::.;_;....;=7.'-______ CONDO. Two bodroom by S2~ $320. All ulil~IM paid . lArgo living _, IIrgo klk:hon. 

'~~!--__ ---I """'11'*1. nil 01 _ HouIIng * _Ing. hoapltell. Ale. WID. InclUded. _ porklng. IWImmlng pool. 
~!!!!!.!!!!!!! ______ I tor _ I willi _r holM M.nr 001''''lIII20. 331-41833. 113 P,..,IIII. Ih_ bodroom, lind voftoyboll. on bull .... C_ 

... _OfTl1l __ _ 

IIOOMI. Qooo In. C-. ...... 
~~::.:~:::. ___ ~ I ::=:.:::.:.;:.:.:.:.----I IIII"'*'..,., both. August 1. Ont 

,.., iMIe 0.,.0.;1 "*116. Con 
...... • 1"142 4- 7:30pm 

....... 'c.. ___ CooIIaI ........ _far .......... _"' .. 

.. _-""" ............... ... "'...,nt _011_ ... _--.,...,.. ...... . ................ -.._111...-

Appflce Ion uirod CoIl All ulll~1oI pold. 10 _1YIh1ng. June , . NogociobIe. ~ I fIq . 0lIl I\!DIIOOII condo. CIA, dick 354-7008. 

N~imJ 
_II. o ..... ookI pond. Quill., ... 
1\00II. A¥atllble Jufll 1. StfOl W"_. Pttrklng. On bultlno. NJ Summer with fall l LAIIGE portilily lumilhod 
month. NIgotlIbll. J36.05OI. Propartlol, ~~~~~~c.:::!~:!!:._1 _I _ttncy. C_ In . OIl 

:::::::::::.:::::.-. _______ 1 AUOUIT. Efficloncy. U14 per buill ... 12251 monlll. plu. uliNlIol. 
monlh. Ono bodroom.13tI5 pol 351·1"4. 

TWO RDIIOOfII. W .... Ide. CIA, 
dilhwuhfr. Hoar buill ... C_IO 
hoIjlItaIlnd ..... Bulld~ ~. 

:':'::::":::":'::::::::!;"::~:':':::" __ I 1. KI'/OfOfIe Propartlol. . 

I 4110 J btdroom. FI~_ mlnu .. 
walk 10 CIIn\lUI. WW peId . Ale. On 

: ::.::::=:.:.::::::::.:. _____ .1 bUIll ... Nowtr building. WIO on 
prom .... Ad No. 5. Koyotono P'OpoI1101. _ 

_~==;';":= _____ I IIVIII _ from campu .. T_ 
- th ... btdroom. t,.,.. he" of 

duple' , O1tw1f101 paI1<lng. 4d No. 
lee. te.yoIono "'-"101. 

;;~~;;;;_133e.e2II· -------
~1EflCY. clo .. In. _ 
nlVOliobie. 331-1041. 

~ROOII==.-_--_--, fou:--,--I CAlCII TItIIf Two btdroom 

..... """" ~ ....... dupIoqa, two btdroom 
ape_". AIII ....... le tocat1onl. 

IMo\U. PIleI. I11III1-.Il10 ....... 1. 331-4114. 
......... bID .xt_ One ... 10 from 
_ SV.... ""' Cor .... IIo. IVC. 

Will buill ... 0I0Io 

mon,h Including .11 uUlltioI. Two =.:==-------
btdroornl, S420 pol monlh. No ONIBI!DIIOOII ...-1. ANDERSON-BENDER REAL TOR~ pets. John. 351-3141 Of J3&.1~1. co .. IYII • . 01tw1_ perking. 

_ yard, IfIIIII pets OK. p_ M~o..o ........ _ 
ClOll! In. CIMn.Ifflc:t.ncy. one • _ grwll ~nll. 

01 ____ .... 

Ind - btdroom apertmonta. Avatlable late lolly. WW. c_ 35 Sell 351 ........ 

:A.~.~III1>M==~~~r~fa~".~35~I~-3~~~. ____ Ie!peId~. :U:15~. !35~'~~~1.::~~~~3:::::.:::n:t:o:n:::::::::::::::::::::.~~::~ 
ClOll! In. nleo. fumilhad, Alt. 
OM or two bedroom apertmenta. 
SUmmorl fall option. No -. 
351-3138. 

_IIeY aport",""1 In CoraMIIe. _, _, $210; 
IChooi )'II' _ . $215. CoIl 
~n. 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
AaoN Ifam MId School. 
F~1htd eIflc:ienc:IeI 

June 1 • wIIh fill optlon • 
531 DImon", HpoIII. 

w_, gil paid . 
Grad S~ .rnoepI\II • . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 -----

9 ----_ 

13 

2 

6 
10 ____ _ 

14 

3 __ -'--_ 
7 _____ _ 

11 

15 - __ -.,-_ 
17 18 19 ____ _ 

21 . 22 23 ____ _ 

12 

18 

20 

24 

to owner I~~==: 
Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone --'--___ _ 

OWII ..... 1ft fOU' __ 
_ AI UlMItiol ".,.. NegIM
iMIe. ,1111/..,.", . ..... 
....1''''' ... Iller I"",, or - :;:;'::=====::"':='-·11 ......,.. 
APARTIEIl 
fOR REIl 

_IIAIU one_. ::.:==-______ 1 LIaIiI\a now'" fall. ~I 
COrwhll. __ . On ......... 
WIll peld. S2t5. 361-0441 . 

1 IIDIIOOM I. __ I of oIcItr 
hOI'no. Nortlllido. Pl"-an min"", 
""' 10 CM\IM. Quill ..... 
~No . • . K.

*-" 

!' 

Addms CIty ______ _ 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of warda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refu .... De.dline la 11 am prevtou. wOItIInfI day. 

t - 3dBYS .... " ........ 58ctword ($5.80 min.) 6· 10 days .. " ........ 82e1Word ($8.20 min.) 
4· 5 days .... "" .. " .. 64c1word (S6.40min.) 30days " ............ 1.7o.'Word (S17.00 min.' 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our office: 

1M Ddy Iowlll 
111 Communlcatlone Centw 
corner 01 College • M.-

/owl CIy UN2 33U7I4 

" 

'. 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Take a hike, Opus! 
What's that smell? Rotting penguin flesh? 

H ey now, hey now, thank 
God it's over. 

The plug is being 
pulled on "Bloom 

County," and not a moment too 
soon. About five years too late, in 
fact. Many of you are doubtless 
still reeling from Monday'S 
announcement by Berke Breathed 
that come August, Opus and Bink
ley and Milo Bloom will be put 
permanently out to pasture. Well, 
don't worry about it. It's good for 
you. "Bloom County" was without 
a doubt the most pretentious, 
shallow, falsely "topical" comic 
strip of the SO's - it was deceptive 
in a way peculiarly suited to this 
decade. I mean, I liked it too ... 
WHEN I WAS TWELVE. 

"Bloom County" was -let's face it 
- "Doonesbury" for dorks. Read
ing it was like being locked in a 
room fun of precocious eighth
graders - people who think they
're witty and sophisticated just 
because they're halfway know
ledgeable about current events. Of 
course, precocious eighth-graders 
have the excuse of youthful igno
rance and rampant hormones. 
Berke Breathed doesn't. 

What made "Bloom County" 80 

offensive wasn't its dumbness -
plenty of good comit! strips are 
equally shallow - but its refusal to 
admit that it was dumb. By casting 
itself as "political" satire, it 
assumed a burden that the car
toonist's talents just couldn't sus
tain. "Bloom County" might have 
talked about Nicaragua, tele
vangelists and gun control, but the 
focus was always on the characters 
- none of whom were particularly 
interesting. (The characters 
couldn't playoff each other, either, 
because their personalities were 
interchangeable blank slates. 

P.®.v. 
an arts editorial 

Steve Cruse 
Besides physical differences, what 
really distinguished Binkley from 
Opus, or Opus from Milo, or Milo 
from Binkley?) 

Things hit rock bottom two years 
ago, when Breathed was given the 
Pulitzer Prize for distinguished 
cartooning. Ail I remember, the 
particular strip which received the 
award showed Opus running 

"Bloom County" 
was - let's face it 
- "Doonesbury" 
for dorks. 

around screaming that the Sandi
nistas were coming. I guess this 
was supposed to poke fun at anti
communist hysteria, but in fact it 
did nothing to throw light on the 
issue - it was just an excuse to let 
Opus run wild. One wonders, in 
fact, whether Breathed has any 
political views at all. Obviously he 
thinks he does - by accepting the 
Pulitzer Prize, he was in effect 
saying, "Yes, I am a legitimate 
political satirist; I am on the same 
level as Pat Oliphant and Jeff 
MacNelly and Garry Trudeau.· 
Which, of course, is ridiculous. 
"Bloom County"- was to political 
cartoons what Abbie Hoffman was 

to political activism - an irrelev
ant annoyance. 

And it's just plain boring. Take, for 
example, the strip which appeared 
in Tuesday's paper (and which I 
am looking at as 1 write this). It 
starts off as a sort of sci-fi adven
ture, with a space shuttle roaring 
into the stratosphere. Suddenly, in 
the second panel, Opus sticks his 
head in to yell, ·STOP THE 
STORY!" Ail we're told two panels 
later, the reason for this interrup
tion is that Opus has Cheez-Whiz 
in his shorts. (It's part of a running 
joke involving cockroaches.) 

And that's all there is to it. The 
central joke of this particular strip, 
of course, isn't the Cheez-Whiz in 
Opus' shorts - it's the fact that 
the damn penguin had the audac
ity to stop the storY-in-progress to 
tell us about it. What are we 
supposed to do, laugh? Breathed 
does this sort of thing all the time 
- he's become drunk on breaking 
the Fourth Wall. 

Wen, this silliness will all be over 
come August. Until then, if you're 
looking for a daring, subversive 
'toon - go read Matt Groening's 
"Life in Hell.· 

The Daily Iowan 

• LAZARE DIAMOND EARRINGS 

Choose from the best 

CHAINS 
PRICED FROM $16. 

All 14kt triple-beveled 
herringbone and solid 
diamond cut rope chains 
specially priced 
through May 13. 
For example: 

i herringbone: reg. $26, now $16 
IS" herringbone: reg. $56, now S36 
7' solid rope: reg. $59, now $37 

IS" solid rope: reg. $140, now $86 

24" and 30" lengths 
available too! 

selection of the world's 
most brilliant diamonds 
set in 14kt yellow gold . 
Sizes from .44ct total weight, 
to 1.5Oct tota I weight, 
well priced from $847. 

For Graduation 

FREE ENGRAVING 

Up to 10 letters at no charge 
on engravabtc items 
from our stock, 
through May 13th. 

WATCHES 

Sieko, Lasalle, Citizen, 
Lacher, Longines, Wittnauer. 
Selected models from $251 

WATERFORD CRYSTAL 

Give in the rich 
tradition of Waterfotd. 
Capture the sparkle 
in deep-cut crystal 
from lreland, from $45. 

}-'or Mot/rcy's Day 
"--_/ 
I w. )-N: I 

/ " 
All Ill.lior 
credit cards accepted 

Free 8ift wrap 
a nd local delivery 

nnn 
HANDS 

) EWELER5 
109 East Wtahington In downtown lowl City 

319-351-0333 • lOII·free Il00-728-28l1li 

Hy-Vee 
Charcoal 

Hy-Vee • Reg. or Thick Sliced 

GREAT 
SPRINGTIME 

PARTY SAVINGS! 

EXTRA FANCY 
DRISCOLL 

STRAW· 
BERRI 
$ 

Well's 

BACON 79¢ Frozen 
Yogurt 

REGULAR OR LIGHT 

COORS 
BEER 

+ 
Oep. 

Tomb 
talia 

PI: 

Fresh Cut • Watennelon, Honey Dew tty-v ... Alit. Flavo 

or Canteloupe lB$.199 
Melon Mix 2·Liler 

POP 

Regular or Diet 

Pepsi or 
Mt. Dew 

12 Packl12 Oz. Cans 

8 
HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU.4 LOCAT1ON9: 

Iowa City 

CoraMIIe 

801 HO~LVWOOO 8Lvp. 
111 AVENUE" AOCHEI1l'.A 
11101 NORTHOOOGE 

lANTERN PARK PlAZA 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

Kle 
Bratw 

, 
< • " ....... -- ... ---- ~ 

A ' 
elder 
woundE 
Wednes 
the Wes 
worker 
seltler. 
pig- 81 

Dert 
for ~ 

With 
Derby c 
many 8 
Goer, th 
shoe in 
roses I 
giving 
Sports, 

Mo II, 
scanere 
derslorr 
60s. WI 
ing 10 
mph In 
chance' 


